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FOR A FEW DAYS MORE

No Other Store Follows Us
— *

Fruit of the Loom, Bleached Cotton, now 10c
Lonsdale, Bleached Cotton, now . . 10c

*11 Best Prints, down to ... . 7c
Big lot Black and Colored Dress Goods, 1-2 off
All other Dress Goods, now .... 1-4 off

Cholsoa, a daughter of Henry Townsend.
She died in 1802 and the following year

Mr, Palmer was married to Currie
Mohrlock, a daughter of John Mohrlock,

of Sylvan township. They have one
child, J. A. Palmer, jr., who was born in

Manager Stanton Expects to Start I October 1808.

the Plant Next Monday, But Not In his political views Mr. Palmer was a
In Full Force. | stalwart republican and in March 1005,

AT THE STOVE WORKS.

MR. MID MRS. FI LEO

CELEBRATE SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

The Detroit Trust Co , as receiver for was elected president of the village. Ho
the Glazier Stove Co., will resume «»«d that position fn the 80s
operations in the stove works. This and ho has been treasurer of his town-
was decided on last Monday at a meet- Wp and .trustee of the village, proving

ingof the creditors held in the Detroit « capable and efficient officer. Ho
Trust Co/s office in Detroit. belonged to Olivo lodge, P. & A. M.,
Judge Kinno on Tuesday morning Dlivo chapter, R. A M.,AnnArborCom-

issued an order authorizing the Detroit niandery, K. T„ Mystic Shrine, K. of P.

Trust Co. to continue the business. a»d K. O. T. M. M., and was in hearty
H. L Stanton, manager, expects to sympathy with the principals upon

start the plant up next Monday. he which those organization are founded',
full force will not ho put to work at the likewise belonged to R. P. Carpenter
start, but the lorco will hr increased as | Post, (1. A. R.

fast as the output of tlio plant will

All Silks, Kid Gloves, Silk Wuisls, Muslin Underwear, Outing

Gowns Knit Goods, Saline Petticoats, Silk Petticoats, all Lace

Curtains and Portieres, all Kimonas, all Children’s Dresses

NOW t - <4. OFF.

guarantee. The foremen who had
charge of the various departments will

be retained, and most of the former
workmen will ho given employment.
This is indeed good nows for Chelsea.

ACCEPTS A POSITION.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)

Chelsea, Mich., January 20, 1008.

Hoard met in regular session. Meet-
| called to order by W. J. Knapp, presi-

Roll called by the clerk.

Thirty-seven ol the Friends of the
Couple Met at their Home Monday
Evening. --
Twenty-live years ago last Saturday,

January 18, Frank A. Leach and Miss
Kmma Smith wore united in marriage,
and they have been residents of this
community ever since they assumed the
vows that united them os husband and

wife.

Monday evening thirty-seven of their
friends gave them a surprise party at
their home In honor of the Silver Anni-

versary of their marriage, and it was
the greatest surprise the couple have

had during the quarter century of their

married life.
Mr. Leach was about ready to retire

for the night, when suddenly the door
was opened and into the room marched
their friends. Yet another surprise
was in store fot the couple. Some time
after the arrival of the first party the

Freeman & Cummings Co.

WE ARE SELLING
Good Rio Coffee, pound 15c.

Finest Leaf I^ird, pound 12$c.

(iood Japan Tea, pound 25c

dent pro-tem. no,, «„«, -y ,no cor.. , ( Mr.

Present, trustees Knapp, Burkhart, . ____ * ».wi

Brown JSugar, 21 pounds for LOO
New California Prunes, 3 pounds for 25o.

Best Rolled Oats, 5 pounds for^Sc

Broken Rice, C jKHinds for 25c.

laundry Soap, assorted makes; 15 bars for 25c

Jackson GenvFlour, (warranted) sack, 70c

White filling Company Flour, sack 70c

Finest Buckwheat Flour, pound 3c.
Bett Eastern Rock Salt, sack 30c

Good Finecut Tobacco, pound 25c.
Finest Full Cream Cheese, pound 18c

Good Canned Corn, 3 cans 25c.

Good Can nod Tomatoes, can 10c

 riBiui, cruoLvrvo i\iici|AKi| Durmicirif i . cv a. * M __Olio *11 1 0*1 .. and Mrs. Leach spent Saturday and
Schenk, bwcotland and Stimson. Ab-

AIH1.S0 Wrappers We All *1.25 Wrappers 98c

All ILfjO Wrappers 1.19

All Sheets and Cases at very Low Prices. 12*0 Outings now 10c
Women’s Fleeced 36c Underwear, now 25c.

All Fancy White Goods Reduced 1-4 to 1-3 off.

- iscnenic, Bwcetiana ana stimson. ao- * , , . . .. .

H. I. Stimson Will Organiie a Mnt, F. P. Oiaaior, preaident, and truatee Sunday, auddonly oame into the house
____ . \uoVirio stnvp .. .. hind the counlc were compelledDepartment for the Webrle Stove

Co., o! Newark, Ohio.

All Bed Blankets Greatly Reduced

Rurs at about Cost for a few days only

Clothing Dept.
Another Tremendous Cut In Prices.

We find that we have too many Overcoats in stock.

We offer any overcoat (except furs) in

regular price. "

A hig lot of Men’s Overcoats (broken lota) at

Any Suit or Odd Pant, 1-4 off.

All Flannel Overshirts 1-4 oil.

All Men’s Working Jackets 1-1 off.
All Lined Jackets and Corduroy Coats 1-4 off.

All Sweaters 1-4 to 1-3 off.

Kegular 10c Canvas Glovss 5c per pair.

Regular 15c Canvas Gloves 10c |>er pair.

Big lot of new 11.00 Underwear now 75c.

All T»oe Neckwear now ofle.

All Caps 1-4 off.

stock at 1-3 oil*

1-9 Price.

M Kune * laut* coaP*e were to

Minutes of the previous meeting read acknov’ ledge that the> had gut t lu

Henry 1. Stimson, secretary of the I and approved. lasting surprise o eir mcs

Glatler Stove Company, has accepted a The following communication was then Tl10 eveuinK Y**.

encouraging opportunity. Gentlemen: PitT
The Wohrlo Company has been grow- 1 Pursuant to the resolutions 'of your Pr L/Craeu

ing very rapidly for some years and board adopted at regular session there- Church Circles,

has become one of the very largest in J0f on September 10,1900, for the pur-

the country. Eight hundred molders I chase of certain lands in said village of Ri v^^^Deornmn ̂‘Mtor

are employed and a total of 2,500 people I Chelsea, owned by myself and wife, The usual servioes wHl be held next
are on the pay roll. The immense plant being the east twenty-eight feet i'1 8uil(1
covers 22 acres of ground, and is a I width off of the oast side of lot two, ___
model for convenient arrangement and block fourteen, Elisha Congdor.8 second ̂  PAUL.g CHURCH,
labor saving devices. Mr. Stimson I Edition to the village of Chelsea, ex- Hov. A.A. Bcboen.PMtor

will begin his new work about Febru- e0pting the sout fifteen links in width 1^^,. services at the usual hour
ary 1st. . - off from the south end thereof, a deed of next gu,,day morning.

said above described premises was '

John A. Palmer. I made and delivered to said village of I conouegational.

John A- Palmer died suddenly at his Chelsea which has been mislaid or lost, itev. M. L. Grant, Pastor

home on Railroad street, Chelsea, Wod | and I have never received my pay for | The usual services will be hold at tho

The Finest Line of Candies at Lower Prices than any
other place.

Fine Letter Paper at 25c the box. Come in and see the
new styles just in.

I!

Tablets at very low prices.

Special low prices on' Razor Strops, Razors, Silver Knives,

Forks and Spoons, Pocket Knives, Shuars. Scissors, etc. The
famous “Keen Kutter” brands. All guaranteed to give satisfaction

or money refunded.

Price our Hot Water Bottles, Chamois Vests, Automizers,
Syringes, Hair Brushes, and examine the quality. We know you
will buy if you need any.

This is a Grand Opportunity to Secure Merch-

andise at a Great Saving.

Anticipate Your Wants. It Will Pay You.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

To say that our Clothes are
better than ever is saying a
great deal, but it is perfectly
true. Try for once and see.

WEBSTER, THE TAILOR.

W. J. KNAPP
We still offer bargains In

Furniture Stock, and will continue

to do so all this month- N<

your opportunity to buy good Furni

a goodture cheap. We have

stock of handled axes and cross-

cut saws. Special prices on Har-

ness, Blankets and Robes.

KNAPP

retjt, ~ ~ -------- — „  w i ---- -------
nusday January Tl, 1908, lu the 08 year said land above described. Therefore, regular hours next Sunday. Tho morn-
t)f his ago. Mr. Palmer was about town I have had a now deed made and ex- ing subject will be “The Debt of Cm-
Tuesday and the announcement of his ecu ted and do hereby tender the same Uzation to Christianity." The evening
demise was a great shock to his friends, to said village of Chelsea, and ask that theme will bo “Paul Before Nero.

Mr. Palmer was a native of Oneida your honorable body take the necessary clim^ZZiESCE
county, New York, born in 1810 and was a stops to complete the entire transaction cURlim^ BCIBN •

son of Austin and Jane (Russell) Palmer, and to pay mo for said land, and I here- The Christian ̂ cnco y

The father came to Michiganin 1841 and by certify that tho said land is free and meet in the O. A. R. afc ̂  u8ua8

countv while later clear from all incumbrances whatever, hour next Sunday, January - ,

; c: Jo th j yo^ ^ rc«„cct,a„y, ̂  ^
ne uhk i n Adam Kitlbk. land marvellous are thy works, Lord God^ Moved by F. II. Swectlsnd, seconded Almight; just and true are thy- ways.

wards removed to Brooklyn, Michigan, by O.C. Burkhart that the communica- thou King of saints. _ Revelation, 1-.3.
noising away there in 1852. Later the tion of Adam Kppler be filed, and made
Lmi.y removi-d U, Waukegan, Illinois, a part of the minutes of this meeting “* ̂

whore they »l»nt ouo year, retoreing and that It!, noceooary t^t^ovil .ago ^ motningthe pkter will begin
thence to Grow Lake, Michigan, where ,mrohaao tho land sot forth in .a d com- ^ ^ j,,,,

they lived until 1867. when ho arrived murncat, on for the locat.on of a «« ^ ,ollli :,Ildmeut will

In Cholaoa. , 11 " MWrtlW ̂  Ul9 ™P°rtr ot llHca separately, ohxt Sunday the aub-
J. A. Palmer acquired his edocatlon in k committee to when, waa re erred .'u u,,-

the peblie arlieol. of the v.rlou. locali- the matter of purel, as, ng .uiUblo lot for > ^ ^ 8er„,0„.

tie. In which he resided and aceom-Uaid purpoae. and the action Uken by evening the second of tho
pauied Ilia parent, on their different re- the village board oiithe 10th day of o[> .,Met||oda of ,|e8iing without

inovala, be ..... uing a resident of Chelaea I Septemlier, A. D.l^.wd 0‘e thl. Medicine," will bo given.
when a youth of eighteen. Hero he I dates nubseiiiiont to said time, and that T| ̂  sul)ject wi), bo “dhriatian Science."

learned the blacksmith', trade, which wo do now complete the entire trans- T|„, Mw,.H Mieoting will hchekl in the
he felloweil until IH.II, when a spirit ol actio, . by aceep Ing tho deed now ton- Meth(idigt churcll ,t
patriotiau, prompted hla ooli.tment for Idered by .aid Adam Kppler and wife ^ ^ # p The

service in the Civil wnr and ho joined and pay him the aum of fifteen hundred i1 o ^ ^aclall, invited to
company I). First Michigan Infantry, do l.ra » agreed by and betweo,, aaid S
for thr ..... ....... On the expiration ol Adam Kppler and wife and the said v,l- Ti o meeta the IjCaKUO

that period he wu» discharged but in lago of ChelMa. A eas tre«tecs O. C. school T|,ura(lay afternoon.

I80i re- ..... ..... ns a member of Com- 1 Iturkhart, J.W. Schenk, h.H. Sweetla Tu0 prayer meeting lesson for Tlmrs-
pany K, Fourth Michigan Cavalry, for and II. I. fttlmson. Nays trustees n n .1 evenlng *111 be “John tho Haptisln

three years, continuing with that rogi- < Carried. Message." The officers and teach-
until the close of the war. The Moved by Schenk, seconded by Sweet- er8 of the Sunday school will hold a

command was assigned to the Army t f land that this meeting stand adjourned bosiaess meeting after the prayer mect-

tho Cumberland and he participaled in until one week from tonight, January 27, 1 »*-£•

all of tho battles with his company but 1908. Yeas, Burkhart, Schenk, Sweet-

was never wounded, although he once land and Stimson. Nays, none. Carried,

received a scratch, lie took part in the | W. H. Hkselschwbrdt, Clerk.

Atlanta campaign and after tho capitu-
lation of that city returned to Tennessee I Annual Election,

and joined the army under General

Farmers and Stockmen,
Our prices on Stock Foods, I’ondition Powders, Liniments,

and all Veterinary Remedies are the lowest.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN X CUMMINGS CO. 
1 HOLMES & WALKER |

m

i We will supply you with Hardware, Furniture, •
FOR 1908

*V

 we Will supply yuu Willi ncuuwaie, i vji w,
t Bazaar Goods of all Kinds, China, Crockery •
i and Farm Implements of all kinds. Seasonable 1
t Goods at the right time. We have the Great t
 Western Manure Spreader that has no equal. 
 The best line of . Steel Ranges you ever saw. 
1 Now is the time to leave your order for Woven +
l Wire Fence. +

George W. Irwin.
George W. Irwin died at his home in

Chelsea, Wednesday morning, January
2 ’, 1908, aged 09 years. The deceased------- vvas born. in tho state of New \ork ami

Tho members of the German Working- |,a8 i)oen a resident of Cliolsea for the

! HOLMES & WALKER; WE TREAT YOU RIGHT. ; 
and joined the army unuer wucra. .... ....... — “ ‘ , , , , i.c’ uwii » -
Thomas at Nashville. Uter , with his men’s society held their annual election pa8t ^ years, and for many years has
command he a.ded in tho defeat of of officers last Monday evening and the conducted a blacksmith business here.
Goner 1 1 Hood’s forces. Mr. Palmer en- following were chosen for the coming |lo wftg a member of the K. O. T. M. M.

listed as a private and by moritcrious year: Ho is survived by his wife, one son,
and valorous conduct on the field of Prcsident-Chas. Kaercher. George, of Chicago, three daughters,

battle won promotion fforn rank to rank Vico President- M ichael Btaffan. M rs. F. G. Nelson, of Unsing. M rs. Cora
..... . -*1 gocretary— Israel Vogel. Stover, of Chicago, and Mrs. Myrta

Cashier and Treasurer- Jacob Hepfer. I Tornblom, of Grand Rapids.

Trustee— Fit d G. Haist. The funeral will be held from his late

Physician— A. Guido. homo at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon, tho

returned to uneisea anu ...ku . Standard Uearer-Theo. Wodemcyor. Rev. M. Leo Grant officiating. Intor-
nartnorship with J. P. and H. L. Wood There will bo but one meeting of the mont 0ak Grove cemetery, Chelsea,
under the firm style of Wood Brothers society hereafter which will be held on _ AoDointed
^Company, manufactures of and deal- tho second Monday of each month. The Agent. Appo n ted.

wairong a„d carriages. Ho con- report of tho treasurer shows that the Tho directors of the German Mutual
i. in a conditio,,. I Piro lu.ur.nco Co,np.ny he.d a meeting

until he was made irst Bent- nant of
Company B, and was later bievetted

captain.

When the war was over Mr. Palmer
returned to Chelsea and entered Into

then sold out, after which he entered
the employ of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company, with which he con-

tinued until 1876. He then went into tho

private bank of R. Kompf & Brother as
cashier and bookkeeper and when the
bank was reorgonized In 1898 nnder the

name of tho Kempf Commercial A
Savings Bank ho was made cashier
which position he hold until about a

year ago.
In 1866 Mr. Palmer was united in mar-

riage to Miss Jennie 8. Townsend, of

In Ann Arbor Saturday and appointed
the. following agents for the comingSociety Officers.

The Young People’s Soclty of St. Paul’s year: John Staeblor of Freedom, Lud-

evening and elected tho following Henry Luckhart of Bridgewater, G. J.ofllcer8. Maulbetsch of Northfleld, Michael Paul

President— Paulino Schoen. of Dexter, Wm. Meier of Whittaker.
Vice President— Edwin Laubengayor. and John Mayor of Lodi. The loss of
Secretary— Cora Feldkamp. Daniel Stoffor of Webster waa adjusted
Treasnrer— Peter Oesterle. at |250 on- household goods and |18 on

At the close of tho business meeting farm produce. The building was in-
refreahmeuts were served. * sured in another company.

Fall and Winter Showing

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all hi suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Costs And OvercpgtS.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to fft.00 Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to onra. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we .hall endeavor to make srach prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of worker^, and to make our
clothing manufacturing buimees the large*! ir. this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

— *«• -- - ..... .. m '.Ml—
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Japanese Methods.

A prim story of Japanese Inpenulty
comes from the Island of Formosa, for-

merly Chinese territory, but now a
possession of the Japanese, who are
waging war against the savages of the

Interior. These are represented to be '

of the ferocious order, the head hunt-

ing variety of barbarians who are re-
lentless In pursuit of enemies and to

whom accordingly It is deemed use-
less to show mercy In time of hostili-
ties. At least it Is represented that
very effective means have been taken
fri bring the savages to terms. As the

Mory goej, whenever a hand of the
Insurgents can be located a strong
ha: bed wire fence Is constructed all
around the area, and is heavily
charged with elec rlclty. Then the
Japanese troops advance, the head-
hunters falling back before them.
The result Is Inevitable. If the sav-
ages face the Jajanese they are killed

by rifle fire. If they continue to flee
until they bring up against the wire

fence they are -hocktd to death by
electricity. Certainly a few applica-
tions of that sort of medicine will be

effective on the patient. He fore such

BClent(flc warfare the occupation of

the h* ; I hunter is gone. And if he
persists the head hunter goes him-
eelf.

M.CHIGAN’S eight principal
CROPS IN 1907 WERE WORTH

$1 15367, COO.

^farmers make money.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Attempt Made to Blow Up the City
Hall at Grand Rapids — Steamers
Fight Heavy Storm on Lake Michi-
gan.

Michigan's Large Crops.
.Michigan's eight principal crops in

1907 were worth »1 15.867,000, the sta
tistics bureau of the department of
agriculture reports. Quantities and
values by crops are given as follow &:rr<in Quantity, Farm Value,
_ rr°P- iiuidiel* ...... •
V'\r,> .......... 57.1110,000
*'lnter wheat. ir.:::j,ootiOau .......
Bariev .....
L># .......
gu- kw heat
P^tat* iti-iii
Hay, tuns .

jo.dji.euo
1 4.MI.IMM)

5.I5X.OOO
Mil’, ood

H'i. H | li, Him

Tula! value
rlpai crups . ,

The average
prising these crops
was:

1 M-f. 1.
I 31.455,000

1 l,5t>5,00o
1 4.656,000.
1 Ot'l’.OOO

3.925.000
r, |,ooo

12.109,000
40.57^.000

oIkIh

’ yield

prlti-

...... f i i.'.sei.ono
per acre cora-
to December 1

Crop. «
^orn ____ _ _ , .

Winter wlt. t,

Oaia ____ * .....
Hyp . ; .......
Bariev .......
Burkwheat . . .
FftatK ilriMln

, Yield
Per Ai-re Price.

Acreage. BumIiHs. i»er. 1.
1.91'ii.oimj

. y 7 '.ooo
1 .46K.O0O
376.000
6*i,O00
:.r,.ooo

290.000

30.1
14 5
20 S
14 5

10.55
.91
.49

per

15 5

acre
12.50

com-

Remiutlriiilsts In Russia -may be
punished but not, cured, and the .aris-

tocrats among them hold to their
principles even more pertinaciously
than do the representatives of lower

classes. DispateW* record that Mme.
Hreshkovska>;a. a woman 70 years
old and one of the first aristocratic
converts to the terrorist propaganda,

has been cast inio prison In St. Pe-
tersburg for distributing terrorist liter-

ature. She was sent to Siberia in the

early seventies, but succeeded in es-

caping. The experience. howevQr. only

strengthened her revolutlnary Ideas.

As In France In the time A the revo-
lution, it is the fiery determination of

the women that does much to keep
thi? spirit of rebellion alive.

Haj . tuns 2 597 him
The average yield

pared with the country at large was-
Yield

p- r nun-, hu. Price IVc J.
MU'til- t’outi. Michi- (\> un-

tr\t^rop. gan.
•^orn ....... :n, ]
'Vant'r wheat 1 1 5

........ 21.9
Par.-y *. .....
P'v* ........ nr.
Buckwheat .. i 5
P"* a * ‘Iri.i!. . 90
Hay. tuns.. 1.25

The Lansing postofllce did bualnes*
of $130,775.76 in 1907, an increase oi
$17,793.08 over 1906.

About 200 delegates to the Michigan
Triennial Sunday School association
will meet at Pontiac January 28-J0

W. W. Dean, of Traverse City, hai
been appointed aide-de-camp to C. O
Burton commander-in-chief of the Q.
A. R.

Because he says he knows too many
politicians. Rep. Adam Walker, of Bay
City, has given up bis Job in the labor
commission.

The railroad commission has order
e<l lists of all free passes filed before
February 1, 1909, except those Issued
to efnployes.

Frank Walker. 40. a farmer living
near Monroe., was struck by a train
and although he was hurled twenty
feet, he was not seriously injured. ,

Erick Came and the entire, family ol
" illlam Van Camp, of Marion, went t«.
Ann Arbor to take the Pasteur treat
ment. They were bitten by dogs.

Edwin 1). Malcolm, of Saginaw, died
Sunday of tetanus following an accl
dent to his arm. Me caught the arm
in a corn shelU-r-and lockjaw followed"

Sheriff Sutton, of Washtenaw coun
ty. offered a reward of $200 for in for
mat Ion leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the murderer of Daule,
Corey.

A courtshifi which started In the
sixth grade at school culminated al
Muskegon when .Miss Lena Lane ana

From the State Capital

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special
Correspondent at Lansing

L&nalng. — According to one pro-

phesying politician developments of
the greatest Interest and importance
are believed to be Impending In the
political situation within the state.
Fbr more than a year a most formida-
ble sentiment In the Republican party
has been convinced of the availability
as a candidate for governor of John
E. Bird of Adrian, present attorney-
general of the state. This sentiment

said to have been held In restraint
by two barriers erected by Mr. Bird
himself. One barrier was found In his
personal friendship for and implicit
confidence In Dr. J. B. Bradley, whose
candidacy for governor has already-
drawn to It a large following; another
harrier was Mr. Bird's reluctance to
believe that the demand for him was
Imperative and would not be satisfied
ae well or even better in the merits
of some other candidate. This point
has been most strongly emphasized.,, ''ane ana mosi strongly emphasized.

"H-lam H. Caihcart. of this city, were Even if Dr. Bradley had declined ton,a^rU><,• b« * candidate Mr.- Bird would requireUT, n i-Bimiuaie .'ir.-uird would require
With the transfer of John Van Fleet, | the mo8t convincing evidence of the
ho killed Charles Douglas, a fellow reality and posltlveness of the call. It
'tl'ict, in the Jackson nrluon « has been lrnnu-n t ~ .. 1 1 u i _ ,

25 9
K<> n

1 1 •;

a a 7
s

ji-j

US

:7!
.67

.65
45

12.50

- lryilo.r.i «

.RS.2

.vs 2

.6S R

.7'!. I ,

.69 s
'.617
.11.65

City Hall.
!) believed to

Tried to Blow Up
A deliberate attempt

have been made to blow up the elt\
ha.i at Grand Rapids.

'i** n I,|ef<‘n,eck arrivc.l at ! ,)V
the iHiildtng he found the stop-cocn ' '

hn W41 l™' ihe WaU‘r tan,< 'O tht
noi.er-, shut off. and had he l>een tu-
ecu minutes later it Is possible that
the boilers would have exploded
A most the entire police force l« a.

work on the case, and nit hough a diu

arrestud" ^ "° su*'n'cl* have bee,.

who
convict, in the Jackson prison, the
Marquette branch now has nearly for
ty "lifers."

Wm. Schlmmel. once convicted oi
the murder of Postmaster Martin
tlolden. of Dennison, was released, a
second trial being given up by tht
prosecution.

M.rs. .-wary West, aged v<. who died
m Saginaw Friday, was to have been
married Within a few days to a man of
<" >er#s. w hom she met through a ma-
trimonial agency. \
The loral option onmAign in Oceana

county has been stirred to fever heat
»y the, discovery that/ Hart saloon
keepers have been selling liquor to
Mart high school hoys.

V.. <’. Hurst, trainmaster of the Pe-
toskey division of the pore Marquette
'yiil become chief clerk of President
t ot t er. W. M. Rosmoser succeeds
.lim, and C. J. Bailey will be division
Chief.

has been known to all his friends
that his ambitious were wholly pro-

| fesslonal and would find gratification
If the partiality of his friends should
In due process of years think him
worthy of a seat on the supreme
bench. Tho sentiment that favors
him as a harmony candidate for gov-
ernor, capable of uniting many di-
verse and opposing elements In the
party, Is, however, reaching a point
where it threatens to overwhelm the
barriers he has Imposed. Anything
set forth at this time must be more
In the nature of prophecy than posi-
tive declaration, but the possibilities
of this feature of the state political
situation have assumed prominence.

Work of the Convention.

“We, the people of the state of
Michigan, grateful to Almighty God
for the blessings of freedom and
earnestly desiring to -secure these
blessings undlmlnlshed to ourselves
and our posterity, to that end do or-
dain and establish this constitution. ’’
rhls preamble to the new conslttutlon
of the slate recognizing the existence
of u supreme being has been adopted
by thw» constitutional convention in
commit ice of the whole by a vote ofJO w*s given the concurrence of
tho convention on second reading. In
the present constitution there is no
recognition of God and practically no
preamble. The present constitution
begins with a description of the
boundaries of the state and continues
without ;iu expression of sentiment to
the end. Many persons objected to
the Incorporation of the name of the
Deity Into the new conslttutlon and
sent In petitions and protests against
any such action being taken,
gate Taylor, who opposed the adop-
tion of the reamble

GLANCES OVER THE

- WORLD'S NEWS

A BIGGER NAVY.

Comb

JAPANESE NEWSPAPERS ARE
SAYING THINGS ABOUT

HEAVY TAXES.

IT’S TIME TO CALL HALT.

Cost of the Panama Canal— Fleet to
Go Round the World— Varloua Mat
ters of Interest.

The Japanese Mall has a significant
editorial, commenting upon the protest
of the Chamber < f Commerce and lead-
ing bankers against the Increased tax-
ation. as these are men who hitherto
have been loyal supporters of the
government policy.
The Mall quotes Baron Shibusawa

and Baron Sonoila. prominent hankers,
to the effect that Japan is spending
more than It can afford on armaments
and unproductive work. They state
that It is dally becoming plainer that
a large and influential party is grow-
ing up with a platform of reduced
taxes and armaments, and. although
the presenf program of expansion Is
to extend to 1911 only, the new party
demands Immediate relief.
The Mail remarks: "The time seems

to bring to turn strongly against mili-
tarism. and the next three years will
be critical. ’

u*moi i The leading Tokio dallies during the
Dele- i w,,,’k have all been studying the cause

of the remarkable change In the atti-
tude of the western people towarduwii ui mu reamnie as given, did so Ul l,,e W(

not because he had any scruples about Ja'',?n' .

recognizing the. existence of God. but u 1,3 K,,k,imin- n government organ,
because he thought there should he i K the, a,,tl outspoken
nothing bm law, deircut concine an^ I V'ew 0' ,ho
und.rstan.lihlfl law m Vh« Steady change in the world's opinionUtlon C0,,8tl' I ”f l,,,' Knknniin muat remind' ! Its countrymen that, despite recent
following ten hours of debate the ententes. Japan is meeting with ob-

constitutional convention, on the flrnt j 8tnp,PS •n all directions, owing to the
, ' fnet Mint ihn ___ . _______reading, passed the Hemans proposal fact ,,iat ,,,f“ Rovernment and people

for constitutional initiative. It is a .Y® 8,111 •ntoxicated with the glory of

, Ma!I>- The. person who turned off,e *<" into tho huildli
through the coal hole aL’

suneuCc*^ ,s

Princess Louise of Orleans was mar-
ried to Prince Charles of Bourbon in

England recently, in the presence of
the king and queen of Spain and
neany 4tj other members of royal
families. She is tl** youngest daugh-
ter of the late Comte de Paris, who
with his brother and uncle served on

the stafi of Gen. McClellan in the civil ..... ,

war in America. Tiny count's history ,a ,h‘‘ bl« »>tprm on Uka
of the war h.-K . 1 ' . , , ' tn"- an® had a severe butt!.

''I'h the. gale and the hlizazrd. Sh.

unou L »l Sar’>V' ho"'“v,'r The Mauls
cq.i. laBf week struck a rock outside
of Manlstlquu harhbr and later sank

New Development In Race.
Truman H. Newberry's withdrawal

from the race for delegauyat-large to

coJhM.ot'hnve1' b^na turned ofT w-Rh ‘ agNm.l. are n ^ K,ate board nf was a "ow develSpmeit1 ofC
nm a wrench. Ttl Tne.i N,, !,' ,1 ndvertleing for leal .Ituallon In Michigan. The an-

. ......... ..... . . Lid.: !: rh," npeTipd^FVhruary* ̂{"S f“0C^nt ,hSt the aBS,al“'''

The
Fought the Storm.

car fetry Manlstique was

"f the war lias been, translated Into
English, but he and his family have
never stirred the national imagination

»» did Lafayette, that oilier French-
man who fought with American
troops.

Jiirlontf-11 that the bulIdin* will cost

u.T,lf* Famo warden's department of,
", on}'lt,i oonflscnted a carload of
cfdar polos, and found, hurled beneath
t It.1 poles . the carcasses 0f seven deer
in < ireet violation of the game laws of

tary of the navy would withdraw in
favor of E. D. Stair came through
Congressman Edwin Denby, who re-

turned from Washington and con-
Bulted with Mr. Newberry’s friends
here as to the advisability of recall-
ing his candidacy. He brought with

_________ ..... ..... ..... . "

compromise. Us most Important fea- I ,h‘“ r,<,ron' war nn', pniillv‘ fla,,ery. The
ture and the one to which the radical Rho,uId awake to sober
supporters nf the' Initiative objected i prl'iT*' nnd the Kovernni.'nt should ex-

“08t ,h‘‘t ,,”i .of ̂ r.hc^we^"" ',8IZZ?': TM j TI,Is reengnm™ of wo«knc««
b gned on fixed days at the polling undoubtedly is largely attributable toU00tn8' Prince Ito. who is known to he exert -

The Gore substitute on the confctitu- inp h,a Krpnt Influence to secure sound-
tional initiative proposition providing | ^ financlal policies in opposition .to
for 20 per rent, petitions to be In- 1 th<*nii,ltary par,-v which has hitherto'
dorsed hy a majority of the legislature i con,roll<,d
ui joint session and ratified hv a —
Jority vote on the proposition pro- Cost $500,000,000.

vldlng that one third of the trial vote * h Pananin ̂an,l, "'ay cost

Justice Harlan’s View of a
War With Yallowa.

In an address before the \aVT
league of the United States 8a tur,!.,
night. Justice John Marshall Harlan
of the United States supreme court*said: ^

“If I had the opportunity I would
vote for an appropriation of $30,0no.

000 a year for a period of ten year*
for a large navy. The great Import-
ance of the navy is shown In the con-
stltutlon. which restricts the approprl.
aliens for the army, but sets no limit
for those of the navy. There is no
such thing as friendship between na-
lions as between men. Nations make
no sacrifice to preserve friendship*
and do not forbear to do certain thiiia*
because they do not meet with the an.
proval of another nation.
"I don’t care how large a navy we

have, but I want to see a navv large
enough to take care of the Pacifle and
Atlantic oceans and our ports on those
oceans.

"Just across the wafer ^there I* *
country with an Immense population
whose commerce we are seeking \y0
refer to tho people of Asia as the v*].
low race. There are 400,000.000 Chi-
nese. as strong ptiyslcally and men
tally as we are.

There iH over there another na-
tion whose people are progressive and
ambit long’ We may gome dav see a
BKlIIed army in Japan of from 5,000 000
to 10.000.000. They will say: ‘You
claim Europe Ik your country. This is
ours. Get out!' r don't think they have
any siirh idea now. and w\ have no
hostility toward them. But there will
be a conflict between the yellow rare
!"d the„!rh,te1race will shake the
earth. When it comes I want to see
this country with a navy on both
oceans that will bo strong enough."

’ 1111

Hie affirmative, wag carried in com
mittee of tho whole, 45 to 36.

Th' r are shipping apples from Port-

land. Ore., to Vladivostok. RiissL on

the opposite side of the Pacific, and

tV fruit brings S7.50 j*r bushel. Of
course the apples are carefully se-
h-cted and packed, but the fact that
nich prices can lie obtained fully war-

Mtifs the trouble. When an American
product as perishable as apples can

' ' •-bill pul — liMJUO mile* « cross the

Wa,'T an(l at a big profit it should
be encouragement to try the same
proc-s* with other article* There are

hundreds of things which the United

•k'’a,*s eun supply, and the field is
waiting to be improved.

at a ut ,lia« !'"rt. She was then
started for Milwaukee to receive re
pairs.

The steamer Nvark. of the Orosbv

lrn arund H«v*n Satur-
da> night for Milwaukee enccuiiteren

bli2T' iater battling with the gale. a heavv
and thick snow, n-arlv 24 hours

r;aLforerd t0 PUI bilrk into Grand
Haven where it arrived Mondav even-
ing. At one time the boat was ii

\.j . . ... ..... . Kttnits laws or . uiuuKiit wan
'Msconsin and the inter n’m Mr. Newberry's consent for suchv They *ere action' ,f u by

"M'lMd f.om Simmlers. Mich. his local associates In the interests of

v, ,"maf; J7"Ibu!I’ formorIy of Ann P^ty harmony, and after discussing
(f t ha8 hadcharK? | ,he sl,uatl°n carefully the congress-
\rbor r iilroa i r r'dp“s ,on the -Ann n,an M'e out the announcement -to

xstes r ;„hr° rsprra- ”'vc *re ̂
s truer ion for both the Ann Arbor and ewr 3 tsuccess ,n tho ̂ nilng

n - T. & I . and has assumed hh t ,;Mr\!>enby Ea,d when a"‘
now dutle- nounclng Mr. Newberry s retirement

n-foro ,h, ,er,ral tomppr.-.nre''''111'"'" m,‘kea ,or. ,hat

Thirty-four Railroads Accused.

P,^e/SaK,naW ,,onrd "f trade and the
Flint Iniproveniunt blague have fixi
"Ith the interstate commerce commis-
si<»n complaints against the Grand

t,Tk' T Michigan Cen
Mai and ..1 other lines, charging dU-
crimlnat.on against this portion of the
Mate u, freight rates to Atlantic sen-
hoard. It Is charged Detroit enjovs 78
Per cent nf Chicago- N>w York rate,
"lu e Saginaw valley Is charged 92 pe
cent, although the latter |g only 3'»
m,U‘s farther from the coast TheT,“ ro wil1 he mush in the air when nuies r-.nhor .v. — - -

!!;* 'a,C 18 "ft engaged commission is asked toVtawTsh eq^G
. na- al pracMee. \0 ], ss than 20 Rl),e **'*** for Saginaw terrkorv

l ianos with pianolas were taken along ;V,out KhlPpers are parties to
Ml*. I.,, uk furnished ,b«' llf' h !\ng lu-en furnished

jti vale s.ibwriptio'i for the d(!ec-

' f "h'h ur.-. ai [ in n. That gives
b h;  in&tt my at to . h Hhipi

•fn*- of '!.»• v. -s»-is v. ill have two

1 ’ vvi'1' mechanical attachments.

;V ! suppiy Of both classic

• popular music g ics along there
FT’ a doubr that the boys win have‘ '1* i^Mful 'in.es The pianolas

1 tl!a-v "her. i‘i€ guiis do not.

Still a Mystery.
William Schlmmel. found guilty of

the murder of Martin Golden at* the
November term of circuit court but

Fade! v* 1 dlcf wa8 P'R aside by Judge
1 add, am I now u free man. Attorney

A- Turner, of Muskegon, asked the

«.,!•! t0 1,.nak,‘ 80nM* flnal decision of
Schlmmel h case. Schlmmel was In

cutTn/T,' V f°r another tr,al- Trose-
cuting Attorney Coburn stated that
there was no further showing to be
rw*' Unrd lhe J"dKP ordt*red the dls
onf r °.w lhe rebP°ndent. This closes
one of the most sensational murder
cases in the county's history and
leaves the. murder of the Dennison
postmaster still a mvsterv

A rr rent cb.-mical Investigation by
the N‘-w York health department dis-

i'1"'1' -' it •• l.ig.-nce that

and !lverw"i7s‘'rare

S'r "C- Mmary Fund I. Unchanged

. (I, ..... ii-oned with borax or: prewwd acainst any change in’ thr

F ' I b. •• view of tho doubt that Pr,mury "ohool fund that the consfitu
'a- ca.“'  ''>• .i n tional convention — » ____ e.

Ot'Kers who had slipped Into the
loom, could ask the Berrien county
supervisors to adjourn till February J.
and thus ghe them a chance to pres
cut a petition for local option the
sard discovered their mission am! ad
Journed indefinitely.

Fapt W. H. Welch er. of Muskegon,
recently appointed a deputy in the
Mate fish and game warden's depart
mem. started his career as an offlcei
• <'1<mning up” the violators of the
game laws In this vicinity. Andrew
Backstrom. ,0. was the first, and was
lined 31;, for spearing bass.

Miss Mabel UCIalr. a former Sagl
nnw girl, attempted suicide bv taking
an overdose of morphine. She Is an In
habit ant of Muskegon's sawdust dis
"et On six previous occasions Miss
1-eMair has tried to end her troubles,
and after, she hail been revived stated
that she would sooner or later end her

< ontamination of Benton Harbor's

success

the cases brought by him against Lhe
estern Union and Postal Telegraph

companies, the Quaker Oats com-
pany, thi* Cruel hie Steel company nnd
other corporations to recover .the
penalty of $1,000 a month for their
failure to file articles of Incorporation

in the state while transacting business
here. The action was taken because
of the decision of the supreme court
to the effect that tho amendment of
the law by the legislature rendered It
impossible to eollect the penalty
Penalties of over $125,000 were to lie
collected and some of the companies
proceeded against had made offers to
settle for many thousand dollars of
which the state will be deprived

^ . * vumuiiia
chairman of. the isthmian canal com
mission, at a hearing before the sen-
ate ronimitteo on interoceanie canals.
Tho admission was brought out In

response to questions from the chair-
man of the committee, Senator Kltt-

State Lost Big Money.

Attorney-General Bird has dismissed I HI”,0 °f * ^ cani»»lNce. Senator Kltt-
e cases brought by him mralmo k!'1,*!*-,0/ SouHi Dakota. Col. Goethals

Truman H. Newberry.

without the sacrifice of local interests
1b, in my opinion, desirable.’............. ...... ',l «>''ioon Harbor's ,u "O opinion, desirable." A

. Ut supply became known Monday «tatement whs issued during the
I h U'’' <‘"foveri"1 waler lad™ day by ,he Michigan managLr, „f

Zt lI8aZ,^LnBt«t.„?eYrfm! JJey ran‘"“lK"- whlch
the water pumping station and !t "s h lhe announcemt'"t
believed to be responsible. Little wa ? b> Congressman Denby. Mr.
ter is being used until an analysis bv *Newberry's retirement was In the In-
a state expert has been made. ’ ' t,'^e8,8 of party harmony, they said,

and his friends in Detroit acquiesced

,, . - ....... - inn UUIIHIUU-
"a the •• delicacies some Ll.3 ̂ o" vent ion made short work of

' u,juld l,e consumers whole. As agreed to, the proposal pro-
"!*' < faith was undermined. As for
:n In tie borax, there might he worse
things jn sausage!

i™;mhu “,i-f“hjr8or iiwcontributing to the primary school

Ulbltl. 8 a" conllnue 10 SO con-
Our navy certainly is a wonder. One

hundp d men 'from each of the battle

ships which paused at the Island of Corey was murdered Sheriff Sutton.• oi i.orey was murdered Sheriff Sutton
Trinidad were given shore leave and of A,,n Arbor, offers a $200 reward for
there were no brawls. Cun other na j th° ,nan’8 8la-vpr.

This January has been the worstj lions

jprlde

blame us for jKdntlng with
forL a •scort‘ of i ears for small

King Leopold has sent to New York
ffor display a large collection of what

are said to he very valuable and in*
teresting exhibits from the Congo.
So far as reported no acarred and mu
tilated natives are among them.

; Jobbers who get out timber logs” and
c ord wood. • There has been no snow
since the 29th of December and the
ground is hare, while there are thou-
sands of cords of chemical wood wait
Ing In the surrounding country for a
good snowfall to bring them In. Hun-
dreds of thousands of feet of timber I*
also held up.

a state expert has been made.

Dr. L. M. Hurt, of the M. A. C. veter-
inary department at Lansing, has pur-
chased two thoroughbred mares 0f the
Percheron breed for the farm depart-
ment of the M. A. C. The horses were
raised by M. D. Schutt. of Rock Rap-
Ids. Iowa The team weighs 3,700
pounds. It is, the Intention of the col-
lege to build up a horse farm, and th»

r^r„ot i!** teaiij ,a ,he flr8t stepIn this direction. v

there 18 a severe cold snap

Thh rr R Ty ,ew days Men°">inee
and Green Bay are booked for an open
winter. Is the prediction of Isaac Flas
tile, the local bridge tender who has
watched Menominee weather for half
a century. It has been 30 years since
navigation has been possible at north-
ern ports during the entire season.
This year, however, Ice has not vet
formed. Car ferries and some other
crafts are still running and it lonW«
like history might repeat Itself. kS
Harry Weller, driver of the Royal

hotel 'bus. at Marshall, has secured a
patent on an animal collar, which ht
claims to be sure death for fleas The
ornaments are used as cups, fron
which padding is saturated with nob
son.* ia'oiIam i «« i > *

- ------- a^nuii autjuieBCLHl
In the decision, feeling that they could
do no less to bring about a united
front and that It would bo Idle. In
'lew of the situation, to continue a
contest and involve the party in a
factional contest which might en-
danger Republican success locally in
tho coming eleettonr As assistant sec-
retary of the navy, Mr. Newberry's
time is well occupied at present, In
view of the trip of the battleships to
the Pacifle. and his friends here be-
lieve that he is well satisfied to be
able to give his entire time to those
pressing matters.

Live Stock Breeder* Meet.

From all over Michigan live stock
breeders attended the seventeenth an-
nual meeting of the Michigan Im-
proved Live Stock Breeders nnd Feed
ors' association, most of the sessions
of which were held at the Agricul-
tural college. Many famous experts
on live stock from all over the coun-
tr> attended. Five hundred men were
present. Various sessions of the sub-
societies connected with the associa-
tion were also held. They are: The
Holsteln-Frleslan association. the
Michigan Merino Sheep Breeders' as-
sedation, the Short-Horn Breeders’
association, the Berkshire association
and the Guernsey Cattle club.

had said previously that any estimate
as to the cost of the canal was guess
work.

"Are you prepared to say that the
canal will not cost more than $250,-
000.000?" Inquired Senator Kit hedge.
"No. I am not." was the replv ••]

believe it will cost all of that."

"Are you prepared to say that it

win not cost over $300,000,00?"
No, a l said before. It is imiios-

silde at this time to say just what
the cost will be." was the reply to the
chairman. &
“Would you be willing to say that

the cost will not be above $,->00 -
000.000?" persisted Senator Kittredge.
“As I said before. It Is impossible

to say at this time," replied r0|. Goo-
thals. "It might even he $500,000,000."
The hearing was brief and aside

from the above admission as -to the
utter futility of trying at this time to
esimate the cost of he canal, it was
without interest.

To Leave Cuba.

As far as he can. Secretary Taft has
committed the American government
,0 promise to withdraw completely
, ,Lru,’a ln ,lle beginning of spring
n 1909. This pledge is contained in a
letter from the war secretary to the
president transmitting the report of
Gov. Magoon for the past year

After declaring that the report from
the governor shows the conditions in
Luba to be encouraging, • Secretary
Taft says:

"It was hoped hy some that the
census might he completed in Septem-
ber last. I did not think so. and I nm
not at ail surprised to learn that the
census has not yet been completed
and probably will not be until April
or May. ‘

•This will postpone the local elec-
tions until June, the presidental elec-
tion until December, and the installa-
tion of the president and congress and
the turning over of the island until
about March or April. 1909.

"This is in compliance with our
promise when wo assumed temporary
control of Cuba, and It seems to me
that we ought to allow nothing to In-
terfere with carrying out that prom-

'There are important Interests that
would he glad to delay our stay there
for years, but good faith and good
policy, both, in my judgment, require
us to leave at tho time appointed."

mal'8 ey® for a Urlnk and °t hat "he
collar will prove a fatal bridge. H,
expects to he netted a fortune on th.Invention. 1

In the Hamilton club oratorical con-

he U of v Ch,CaK° 8aturda>- night,the U. of M., represented by Stephen
Downey, got second prize. Wlaccoin
was the winner. • n

Wheat Is Not Injured.
According to a large majority of the

crop correspondents writing to the
secretary of state, wheat suffered no
damage during December.

Quit to Avoid Pe* Lies.

Many conn.anles which havo filed
art cles of incorporation during the
last year, hut which have failed to
dispose of their stock and carry out
ie Purposes of their organization, are

now filing noUces of dissolution with
the secretary of state in order to
avoid the penalty for failing to make
annual reports. Perhaps 50 of these

ia;L,rer,llon8 hav,; b<w'n ,°rmai,>’

Withdraw* In Bird’s Favor.
If Attorney General J. E. Bird Is

a candidate for governor. I will not

nJu the/ace’" HaJd Audi,or General
, 7 "LKa!0nKRai’,d8- 1 G'ink that

the best of friends. If he decides to

loynaf10miS °lher p,aH8 and ambl-
lons I will not run. However. In a
cw days the political atmosphere of
Michigan will he greatly cleared up
and then we may know Just who will
be candidates. If Mr. Bird will not
nm, jou can -hank on It that I will
bo a candidate." W11

Stair to Be Delegate.

It was announced in Detroit through
Congressman Edwin Denby that True-
nmn H. Newberry, assistant secretary
cf the navy, has withdrawn his candi
dacy for delegate-at-large from Michi-
Kan to the Republican national con-
'entlon In favor of E. D. Stair tho
wealthy theatrical man. Mr. stair Is

berr\V°Wed Taft man’ as ,H Mr- New.

The Fleet’s Long Voyage.
*In spite of (he statements In admin-

st rat Ion circles that no decision was
to be made as to the return route of
the Pacific fleet until It reached the
Pacific coast. It has become known
that the itinerary of the fleet after Its
departure from San Francisco con-
templates a run across the ‘Pacific to
Manila bay and a return trip to the
Athintic coast of the United States.
This has hitherto been reported but

not from administration circles. What
appears to be a confirmation of the
fore dug fact came out Saturday in

trlnrin ! lhe un,PCeiiSi,y of ,he adminis-
t rat ion in asking for an additional nnd
larger navy department approprition
for coal, the appropriation having been
exhausted on a count" of the heavv
expenditures already incu red. Be-
cause of this It Is nf pessary for the
administration to confide in congres-
sional leaders that the route for the
return had already been determined
upon and preparations under way for
carrying out the program.

Effects of Extravagance.

*7’" lhat ,1"' financial history of
LOi has been made up .the economic
writers in all serious Journals In Eu-
rope are expressing the gravest alarm
Over the threatened effects of public
and private extravagance. They warn
the world, first of all. against the reck-
less policy of the governments of
Great Britain. Germany and Japan.

Disaster worse than any yet experi-
enced or apprehended is indicated un-
ess retrenchment in national expendi-
ture comes speedily. Only one-third of
the I russlan loan was subscribed. Ger-
many must reduce her naval program
or pay a higher rate of interest.
The latter alternative would only

be positioning tho day of reckoning.
Japan ha* been the first to recognize
the plain exigencies of the situation
and has begun to retrench as the onlv
meihod to revive her disappearing

Widan the Canal.SL? „ a » t
™r,^8(h(re:b!-f<;--!:r-aent planned, to 110 feet. P
The change will cost about 15 onn

000 additional, but meets the naval
view a.s t„ the likelihood of large bat
tleshlps In the future. 8 081

Mine Owners Blamed.
Condemnation of the mine owners’

association of Goldfield and of Gov.
Sparks, of Nevada, in calling on the
president for federal troops In Gold-
field Is contained In the report to
President Roosevelt of the commission
he sent to Goldfield to find the real

erie nnui V‘re; iabor Commlsslon-r Neill, Herbert Knox Smith, of the
bureau of corporations, and Lawrence
0 Murray, assistant secretary of com-

mX/xh lah!'r' “P '"o
-.T™hhave ^ 1,1 “«
The commissioners declare that the

°^ners co»1<i not make out a
case, although given every opportunity
to do so and the union men were
Kl'en only a brief formal hearing inconsequence. 8 in

Denies Yearbook Story.

M,8a",ueI l: 1>en,ia. secretary of the
Michigan Federatjon oi Labor and

JiTa\ ‘ !)IVV.' nianaKer of (hr Fed-
eiat Ion Yearbook, repudiate the state-
nmnts of Edward E. Taylor and E
Shanley regarding Day's publication
methods. Mr. Penna and Mr. Day in-

W hile Oscar Thorpe Vis . working
in an engine pit In the Grand Trunk
roundhouse at Battle Creek the engine
started. To Have himself from being
decapltaied he grasped the under part
of the engine and was dragged for
twenty feet. He will probably recover

For

viu> the investigation of the board o^
commerce into the methods of get
"f ®ut the book and securing sub-

"rvTef1t°TardK,t They,hat was not the
tiXrl^nMcUon^f SaK^

A Building Difficulty,
a second time since Lonla's

apw <'.1,-v ,ln11 Project was launched
• lujor Bible -U oRed to appear In the
circuit court for contempt. The order
was Issued by Judge DaMs on the ap
P ication of Judge V. H. Smith on the

Zd «tha5 an ,nJunct,°b Issued by
Judge Sessions last fall atm Ht-m*

ar,r in™« ‘Wor“d„;
^ pxL"

no°ne l*n.dre' nnd 8eventy people
were killed in the little town hall
known as '-‘Rhoades opera house'* at

8Br, Wn' 1 a'•, foIlow,n* ,he explo-
?ink Tif m0V Qg p,ctur'e machineiank. The exact number of dead will

!he n0Ver bt* known. as among
he \ictlms were many strangers and
the fire which followed the explosion
destroyed some of the bodies.

anrrr," has a P°Pu,atlon of 2.500
h a reel y a family escaped with-

nm«r,,Mne l0R8' ,n 80me cases entire
families were wiped out. Every house
n tho borough was converted into a
emporary hospital for the care of the

rlvpd"fran<i "v aaalaunce ar
r ved from nearby towns there
little more that could be done.

was

Thousands Are III.

I Inflneuza faa firmly in its
grasp. Neatdy 650.1,00 people are suffer

, * ,hl8 ,,,s°ase, or its "corol-
laries according to the city health
department's weekly bulletin

1898*99 hT®. flhe epldera,c season1898-99 has Influenza played such
imporlant part In the mortality a-
present, sold the report "DuringkS
week V”‘f'TIe
rate since Vsoq8 tse h,ghe8t January
rate since 1899. when it was 18.09.” .
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TIBE>RUJS SMIXH
HE LEADS TO VICTORY

Y HUGH PE-'IDEXTCW. .

had the good fortune to
1 drills Smith, the veteran
T hlll f have known that oth-

man. Dllly Campbell.
er *1 hU II pa heard many chron-

•D1d of bis l'»'rofl S hardy and l,nu8ual
,c,fl a* be told mo those yarns.
^>l0** nfi<*n grew moist, and he

-Ah,

*0 ... a know.
M1 1 »'k» dull bod him Tlborluo;
»M “ * aw;iy trom the' Smllh.

|i emo to willing down the

^ ...«r d.; «• ‘Co “->*»“

".tlttl'a'iinbou nt I ho "Awny
‘‘Horn, club." .».1 »» I o»m« to
S him. I love l"m' ',n^
Limb him. bio old m.utor. And
"“.honluii-r nlnlilu drove us to
1 nino* and the cov v companionship
?lhe Mixing hearth, he detailed that
thlh his until now escaped the pub-
ic ken. except as garbled press re-
.r|g have «t times hinted at Inex
ScbV situations without furnishing
to aolutlon. I can see now that

hit world wide wanderings
Smllh. >n .

iB search of circus and menagerie fur-
rtihlnn or In piloting some theatrl
Z venture, was the blind factor In
piny a half-published equation.

Ifl remember correctly. I had been

commenting on the frequency of revo-
Intlons In quarrelsome Central Amer-
ica when Campbell first opened his
heart filled his,, pipe and began the
narrative shlch was to charm me for
many an evening.

-It Is true," he began, "that Cen-
tral America has been a bargain coun-

ter In petty warfares for years, and
tai peddled out more genuine lem-
onl to would-be Caesars than any
other spot of Its size on the map.
gome of the disturbances have been
exceedingly eccentric, others, lust
plain, vulgar killings; but I doubt If
erer there was a more picturesque
tniurreoiion than that In which Ti-
berius Smith, or Vermont, filled the
president's cozy coiner for one week,
and Kith his reserve battery- of comic
opera singe: s and Iris ever-reassuring
••lli' ha"’ dolled nil comers. The
passing of Tiberius and his udmlnls
mtion is not mentioned tu history,
sordid Hi-* consular agent hear of It
in time to silr up the Washington
stvsi-il-er men with sanguinary
wins \nd probably tlio slob element
do*n liuve. known as the common
people, have long aiaco forgotten
It

"But the story of that glorious
week should make brave- reading,
nevertheless, and the battle put up
bj , i',., i ii Mountain man and his
corps of gay ly-clad sopranos and a
light brigariu of glgglitig danseuses.
reenformi bj‘ sad voiced contraltos,
to Al|Ttm* shepherd, a regulation pi-
rate. ami ntuVh green-room truck, inci-
dentally di imu.strates that art and
icience . ..... . not always stagger to
the ropes because of ranting brute
force.-

“Tib— you know we called him Tib
for short— had a way of making every-
one and everything loyal to him.
When Iris round, brown eyes concen-
trated In two beady twinkles, you had
to believe In him and do his bidding.
He. believed In himself, and simply
bubbled ever with assurance when
making the hardest shots Imaginable.
And he had the blamedest schemes
Yet, most of them pulled through In
ono way or another. If he didn’t land
what he was gunning for, he’d net
something else almost as good. So
when he decided to take a comic, opera
troupe to Guatemala City, Mazlo Ad
ams side stepped thirty per week In
order to lead the ballet, and I was
hypnotized to go as first tenor. There
were 2h of

two dozen women,. Tiberius said
could surround enough Aztec gold in
Guatemala to make bondholders of tts
all for life. He believed it, and hang

was about all the little coastwise
steamer had aboard, and when wo
were bobbing about off Chatnperlco
It began to blow up a regular hummer
The eaptaiu wanted lo land us there,
but Tib said Han Joie or zero, and on
we rolled I war. s..rry and so were
the others; for tin term now became
a hurricane and the captain decided
he couldn't make s.m Jose, as that
port had no h.ii'.ior, but is simply an
open roadstead | believe we were
to luff, or to to. if. in the offing, or
thereabouts, ami ilien beat in when
the wind went down. Rut we didn't.
Instead, we bnnim-d right by In the
night, and aflei miserable ten hours
found ourselve in Area to; a small
town that would make a sewing ma-
chine feel houu sick
"Arcate Is ni.nle up of a dozen wood-

en houses, built down clobe to the
beach, and o- 1* street running back
about live bl.u!<s from the shore
Along this siti*:y of travel mu a
handful cf mrne .huts of bamboo
sticks, covif.l with leaves of the Co-
coanut palm, while in the xqvirbns of
the 1 urg ]m : r.'nu ftcola of stagnant
wat- r fill the air wtth miasma. Hearn-
ing thickly !n the {"'degree heat.
Mazle Auarr crept dewn to the bag-
gage deck a- : wept bitterly

’ ’Cheer i little cno.’ encouraged
Tlberiu? sn..:ntnaly 'V'or every tear
now ahed-ytij shall have s piece of ice
tc wear ot\:hose lalry fingers’
“Hut a* It the heavy atmosphere

and alckenlr.^ odors were not enough,
the tin boiler in our lltt.e craft blew
up near ilav '. reak. and we were forced
to go ashore In our nightclothes,
where wo f-hivered in rugs and old
sails until the broiled sun relieved the
situation. To our Joy we found all of
our stage trunks had been caved. but
our every day finery was naught.

" ‘Get busy,' cried Tiberius. In his
merry bass. ‘Unpack the trunks and
slip in' - the calico of Act I. When
we rc.i h Guaty we'll have some alee.

Well. I’M be blasted.’ gisped
Ra uana Jones Then ne added ‘Do
I get all tlie banana privileges be-
tween here and Sonsonate?’
"'You certainly do.' answered T1

bertus. drawing his tin rapier and
Jolting l"s helmet into a jaunty po
sLIton

"Jones ran towards the mob ind be-
gan n harangue in which Don Senor
Tiber to.’ and viva la llbertad figured
exli-nsively; and when lie was done
tlie lagumr.fliioi danced about us tn
glee, and one squint eyed ruffian
sought to eticoinpV-s Ma/ie Adams’
talr w.iint w.iih Ins dirty paw Rut
Tih lutigci! t«-iiHi.msiw at linn with
his ToU'-tio tOhioi id a -to. and 'he gang
evl-leiitiy set us down lor burn fight
Ois

Tln-y do|ie you nut as High Muck-
a Muck tUi<i accept you.' said Jones,
but they want to know if you ve
Diought any arms and powder '

’ fill em I vo brought nt. music,
beauty and suionce. amt that against
tliat quar'ctle juosaic explosives
aicn't deuce nigh in a w. il thumbed
euchre deck ii-iorteJ Tib. grandly
Then lie lipped .is iho rm- and we all
hurst into a tew sweet strains of
song, as sung In rhe ensemble of The
Dear Gazelle’ It letqUe-l cm. air It

fetched em to their kne-ri They
groveled I g-n s? ihey'd l ave chucked
the whole blooming rryc'.ticn for re-
served seals in cur shew But Ti-
berius had male up his mind lo act
the conqueror, and he told Jones to
take us to the most pretentious habt
tatlon in town, that he might confis-
cate it lor government purposes A
miserable little hotel, built to accom
modate about 15, was the best thing
In thil line, and Into it we went, while
all the regular boarders departed via

•the back door.

“ 'Rut what nbou» weapons?' per-
sisted Jones, dubiously
“Tiberius p< nderod thoughtfully,

and Hanscom. the pnato. tapped the

grove from n yard of felt, but It sound-
ed good and he used it. ‘Think, Mazle.
of being compelled to pluck rubber
gum wnh those fragile lily stalks.’ he
said. •Think, Gertrude.- of making
bean bread lor somo chocolate frosted
brute that remembers when he walked
on all fours. Now If I can obtain the
backing of one party we are that much
stronger, and will come out all right.
Remember, Tiberius Smith always
wins. Why, children, once 1 fell so
low that I was forced to join an Uncle
Tom's Cabin company amt play I was
Ice in the Ohio river Did I stay Ice?
Ask me Today yon behold In me the
sole owner of The Dear Gazelle’’ op-
era troupe, and president protem of
Iscnnlatl. or wT.atver name under
high heavens they call if
“Of course theie wns a lot of horse

sense tn Tibs talk but 1 knew he was
playing president just through his Inst
of empire, lie told me afterwards
that II ho could have held down the
Job. he had Intended to map out a rausl
route and sneak a stake from UncleSam •

“Rut to return to the wet! filled Inn
and the homesick sillies of the ’Insur-
rectionists That afternoon Tib and
Jones icconnottered the only approach
from the Interior; the only road over
which the enemy could come. This
ran dead against .. big white cliff, and
then swung sharp tJ> the left and made
a bee line to the beach. Tib deployed
the native troops tar ouP beyond the
cliff, with instructions to hike back to
the hotel if they scented the toe. In
a casual way he led them to believe
that they wouldn't have to do much
fighting. Just take prisoners after the
new president had shaken a little
parlor magic out of his cuff This
pleased them Immensely, and they
said we were thetr saviors. Jupiter
Stators, and all that kind of Bluff
But we were In a very disagreeable
situation. The warm climate didn't
make the 'Gazelle' rags so bad for the

meat from the foe, as they halted.
Then the crackling In the bushes be-
gan to recede, and Banana Jones
chuckled. ‘1 ley’ve vamoosed! Rest
pictures l ever saw.'
“You can safely gamble that the In-

surrectionists down on the beach
looked upon us as real warriors when
the sun rose and brought no Invaders.

VALUE OF ORANGES

ONE OF THE MOST HEALTHFUL
OF FOODS.

Many Delicious Dishes That Can Be
Prepared from This Royal Fruit

-r-Omelet That Will Be
Appreciated.

Medical men say that an acid or-
ange eaten dally before breakfast
from December to April tends to pro-
duce a condition of almost perfect
health. It is well known that singers
consume large quantities of oranges,
the Juice of the’frult being considered
specially • good for the voice. Fresh
frillls are always wholesome and ap
petlzing as a food or In beverages,
and fruit In some form should be
eaten dally. Oranges may be served In
many dainty dishes, and one may re-
joice over the fact that the supply Is
plentiful and the price reasonable.
Orange Omelet. — Rest the yolks of

six eggs with seven teapspoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Whip the whites to
a stiff froth and pour the egg an 1

sugar mixture over them. Mix lightly,
nt the same time adding the juice and
grated outside rind of a large orange.
Melt a tablesjKHinful of butter in p

i frying pan and tilt it about until the
bottom and sides are well greased.
Pour in the omelet and cook slowly.

Confesses to Theft of

Assistant Postmaster Fr«d Reynold*
of Ionia, walked Into the sheriff's ot-
flee at Grand Rapids and gsve himself
up, saying that be haa robbed the gor-
ernment of $1,133.85 during bis term
of office as assistant postmaster. He
says that he did not take the money
In ope lump, but took It a little st a
time from different funds. He gave
no reason as to why he gave himself
up. Reynold* Is well known here. He
and his young wife are serial favor*
Ites. and his confessions comes as *
great surprise to his friends. He Is In
Jail, awaiting the Investigation of *
grand Jury. It has been stated that
at different times sums of money have
been missing, and experts have been
Investigating the books at the offle*
since January 1.

Fire Swept.

Fire started in the general store of
L. H. Woods lu Fulton village Sunday
and destroyed a dozen stores and
dwelling houses with a iss of about
$25,000. The whole wes side of the
main street was swept. A bucket bri-
gade could do nothing to check the
spread because of the high wind.
Fire started In the Woodbury hotel

from an unknown cause Sunday morn-
ing and the few occupants had bare-
ly time to dregs and escape. A bucket
brigade tried to fight the flames, but
because of the great distance from a
water supply could do little. The ho-
tel and store of J. T. Vanhouten were
destroyed with a loss of about $6,-
000.

Too Plain Speaking
Because Rev. William McPhetera

When firm and nicely browned set In ca]led the youn^ women of hlR church
a hot oven for two minutes, then fold

; it together, place on a heated dish
and serve at once.
Orange Roly Poly.— Peel, slice and

seed four sweet oranges. Sift together
; one pint of flour, one tablespoonful of
i baking powder and one-quarter of a

Tiberius was so chesty that he wanted , teaspoonful of salt. Rub into this two
to pursue the enemy and Incidentally i tablespoonfuls of butter and mix in
annex San Salvador. But as white sufficient sweet milk to make a soft

held

Yellow Wafers.

a flock of cackling parrots," he has
been dismissed by the Presbyterian
society of Tekonsha. and the church
doorr closed. Rev. Mr. McPheters
came .ast March from White Pigeon.
His personal appearance and orator-
ical powers soon gained for him the
name of the "Second Henry Warn
Beecher.” but his sermons lately have
offended the congregation.

cliffs aren't always handy, we
him back.
“Well, three days passed and our

stage costumes began to look tar-

dbugh. Turn out on a well-floured Storm Bound,
board, roll out in a long strip, spread | About the fiercest storm of the win-
with the sliced oranges and sprinkle (er swept lbe lower peninsula of Mich-
well with sugar. Roll up, pinch the jgan Sunday and Sunday night. Re-

nlshed. Then came the .second at- <>n(js RO tbat tbe juice will not run out, , pons from various points in the state
tack. Our scouts said It was a differ- |ay on a buttered plate and steam for were seriously affected, by trolley
ent party, and when they approached .,q minutes then set in the oven until , lines, telephone and telegraph Hue*

,r rrnrr 16 driw' sorve ",,h har“ : -- “ f
manded us all to follow him. and ar- ; 0ranRe Pudding.— Take three or- , ̂ ^e^dylng and a general tie up of
ranged us tn a semi-circle position angegj (hc jlli(.e 0f half a lemon, one busine8S-
for tho curtain raise in net II. j,int 0f milk, one tablespoonful of ---
".'Now warble!' be commanded, and cornstarch, one cupful of sugar, two

we did, with a fringe of limelight eggs and one-fourth of a teaspoonful
playing over our rich vestments and j ()f sau peel the oranges and cut them
scared faces* What the er amy thought i jllto pieces half the size of a nutmeg,
otv seeing 28 fays ail covered gold and (^ing out tho tough portions in the
cut glass, giving the serenade, will irenter. Place the pieces in a pudding
never be known. Rut it staggered 'em. (y8h, squeeze the lemon juice over

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.*

Contamination of Renton Harbor's
water supply became known when Ii
was discovered water laden with gas
was being pumped. The gas plant is

^ ___ _ ___ ________ _ situated a short distance from the wat-

Mazie Adams and tho other Venuses tiK>ni. add half a cupful of the sugar, .er pumping station and it is believed
sang and looked like angels, and the stir and set aside while the rest of J° be res pen m! .«*. Li\'

brownies didn't care to buck up |(mi(ij„K is being prepared. Beat the "'S '

celestial choir without aay v„,ks ot lhe esss, stir In two table- i >,J * arres(pd aagainst a

•If you- can hold 'em a few minutes. uJ^of mUk^ the’ cornstarch, and beat ̂ VJbflugb‘ “o' u-' mm'^tchcork'.

.who has a Jackson criminal record,we'll win In a canter,’ cried Tib. 'ihe'two mixtures together. Heat the
“At that we all sialked forward a rPSt of the milk In a milk boiler, and

few pares with the best lilt of the when It comes to the boil add the egg
whole piece pealing- from our ruby an,i cornstarch mixture. Cook for five
lips. Then came fh« welcome order to- ! mjmites. add . the s alt and the rest of
stand aside, and tho faithful old the sugar, remove from the fire and
picture gallery began to squirt photos |ay the preparation, one spoonful at a
on the cliff What with the howling of .time, upon the oranges in the dish,
the ballet, tli'e hoarse ci tes of Jones, I Beat the whites of the eggs stiff, add

wanted in Ann Arbor for being inipli*.
cated in a burglary at the home of
Mrs. McGraw, about a year ago, when
a student .boarder was stabbed iu
trying to cover him with a revolver.

THE MARKETS.
---- - I ---- # , . | PHrolt— Cattle— Extra dry-fed steer*
the bugle calls and prancing pictures, one tablespoonful of sugar, spread tne | rtI,d nHG-rs. to. »te*r* und heif« rs. l.OuO
the brownie, wee held up f,.r fnlr. 1 |C|nS on top of the pudding and brown . j»

now linen suits Remember, children.
I m alt that over was. multiplied by

what wn had to do, and
Mazle

t wo.
"And that’s

us all told, four nieji and i a nice-looking lo* we were.
ho : and the* other fairies in pink tights

ami long, bespangled cloaks didnt.go
so bad with the furnishings, but the
pirate. George Hanscom. und I. the
Alpine shepherd, kind of tarred on the
rest of the furniture. Tibs rotund,
energetic form was encased in a tin
suit of medieval armor, and he swore
it felt good Ry Hie time the town
was fairly awake we wore all arrayed
in our picnic clothes, and I guess they
thought we were a sure-enough bunch

of fairies.
“While the dusky rabble was en-

joying us with wonder lit eyes, a tall.
thin, mahoganized skinned man ajr
preached and greeted us In f»ld

Anglo Sax. Hi) said ho was Alf ed
Jones more commonly known on the
coast as 'Banana' Jones He had lived
fn the country for 15 yeors and was
too lazy to leave It. He informed us
1,« could talk any lingo between I ur-
calory and Guatemala City, and Tib

St nn«s hired him ..

circus

America once on a

ticket

Tib himself threw a fine cluster
Spanish, having toured a
through

hardware in Iris holt, and said: \No ve

got them all here.'
'“We have the kinetograph.’ re-

minded Tiberius.
•“What's that? A machine gun?’

cried Jones, eagerly.

“Tiberius looked at him sadly and
then explain'd it was merely a device
to throw moving pictures on a screen
“'Rut pidures won't hurt 'em,’ be-

moaned
" ‘No,’ cried Tibmius^exultantly. 'but

It'll scare '•m like the deuce. Why. man,
In that one big box I've columns of in-
fantry. heavy artillery, troops of cav-
alry. a little drummer boy. a Red
Cross society, and the Private’s Fare-
well to His Aged Mother. It’s the
most economical method of transport-
ing field forces In the world.'

“Then, after he had fjpoken several
more pieces. Jones saw the Ulunilnu
lion ami his hard-baked facte cracked
Into’ va.lous smiles.. 'If they'll only

come by night.' ho murmured.
“You see. we carted the picture ma

chine around to amuse the audience
between the acts of .'The Dear Gazelle.'
and almost all of the pictures were

‘ Fortunately it had es-

South

war scenes.
und

•R Was the Dons Got Mazle.

lr we all didn't after he'd given
"H a con about 'the luxurious life in
jhe tropics; the Groesus Dot i of the
filne I'ucltic/ ami the like. It was the
I'dis that caught Muzle Adams and the
other girl*.

'Wen, we sailed In November from
Frisco, bound for San Jose de Uuu
•oialu. From there we were lo take
‘mlgeucea to tne capital. Our troupe

time Rut he was shy on dialects.
“"so naln. Jonc debated o
.cout (or ...mo dlliganw*. *"d “ d
1,0 would once he "ns ah,e 10 ,*-arl ,
eyes from Mazle. and was J"Bt expJa,"‘
ine that he hadn't seen a while worn-

l-:r.un"r,e^r^

Ao~n, >'»"«"» ”!". i.ji .»( revolution on,

pU1' (hVlns'irreCttnnlsts hold '1"’ ,mvn'

^i-rr.-snrsr-]
„ ... “

feudal lurd. <

raped Injury In the explosion,
only needed to be dried out to be lu

fighting trim.

“Rut the rest of us hadn’t come
down to Central America to build up
republics, and we were in a fair way
to mutiny. Hanscom bad just killed
a tarantula, and was now writing a
weepy letter to his old mother in
‘Utica. N. Y. Mazle was 6 )bblng that
she did not see any chance of freezing
bar digit* with Guatemala ice, and
the rest of the bunch were swearing.
„r sniveling, as the sox demanded,
when Tiberius visited us.

•• Children.' said he. kindly, 'list.
Why weep? We've arrived here. The
boat Is busted. We can't leave till an-
other comes. It seems two facUons
nre sparring for the stranglehold on
this forsaken land. If we remain neu-
tral. one side or the other, or both,
will pick us up and sell us as slaves
to owners of the dank mangrove
swamp*.’ Tib didn’t know a man-

girls, and we men knew we could get
used to our make-up uftei a whlle#But
only a narrow strip of beach separa-
ted us front the sharks, and Tib and
his picture game from the dusky
trlfiers In front. However. It was .grin
and bear It. and wc were there to ttfte
the machine and fixings up to a point
near tho white cliff.
"No one troubled us that night, but

on the next a horrible screeching
aroused us front uneasy slumbers, and
when the pirate and I got down into
the open we could just catch a glimpse
of Tib’s armor twinkling lu the moon-
light far ahead.

" 'Bring your shepherd's horn. Ru-
pert,' cried Tib— he sometimes railed
mo by my stage name— aud l obeyed
him.
•“A long, lean valentine guided me
up the road to the tiring lino, to
vrhiile Till and Jon.-s were stationed
To my horror 1 found them facing the
cliff, backs turned to the enemy.
•“For Heaven's saHe!’ I cried, 'let

us receive our wounds in the breast
and die facing the tyrant.'

‘“When I begin to let loose Uncle
Sam, Just sound somo merry lay on
the horn,' Ignored Tib. Give 'em
boots-aud-saddles and a bit of that
Tyrolese warble.’

“1 was so choked up I didn't believe
I could wind the horn, but Tib and
Jones were cool enough. Tib had the
machine all ready, and as a fearful
howl went up behind us he turned on
the Illuminations. There on tho cliff
pranced the Fighting Seventh cavalry
while Banana Jones spilt the shadows
with hoarse shouts and inttitary or-
ders, accompanying bis vocal stunts
by hurling rocks among the hushes—
tu short, making enough noise for
whole reglmeut.

” 'An would ye save me, blow!* cried

Tib.
“Forgetting my peril, really believ-

ing that tho brave phantoms on the
white rock stood ready to tmeedr me,
1 fixed my eyes on Old Glory and
gave them Dixie. Any one ought to
fight by that tune! Between note* l
could bear the great gaap of aatoulah

‘“See 'em run'' cried Rai ana Jones.

“Then, just as the oldOno Humliod
and Fortieth Infantry began tramping
by. we all. with ou«j common impulse.
Insane with elation, charged tho par-
alyzed ranks In the brush. With one
long-drawn-out screech they tied, but
not before ono beggar pavo mo a ent
In the leg with a big cheese knife, j
Tiberius would run amuck, ami soon
distance’ us, tin winkling and dang* 1

ing of his tin. ami only revealing hi*
whereabouts. When tho company
caught up with him he was trying to
lift a good sized chest tn his arms.

•“It's probably full of tortillas.' re-
marked the pirate, after wo had re-
turned to the hotel.
“‘I think, children. It's their war

chest,* gasped Tiberius, who had been
unable to carry it alone.

it delicately in the oven.

Seating the Pace.

?ful 1The careful housekeeper whose heart

is thoroughly in her work and whose
aim it is to make her household run
on oiled wheels will soon discover
that it lies with her to set the pace 1

in energy, carefulness, tidiness and i

punctuality.

| The entire household, from the chil-
1 dren to the servants, all take their cue
from the mistress. If she is lazy and
careless, her servants and her children
will be quick enough to follow her ex-

ample.

Btfi-m atiil Ii* ifi-rs that are fat. 500 to
Too lt»«.. *>5; choice fat cows. S3 t>0
'iff; pood f.it cow 8. $3^3 art; common
cows. J>0(ii3; runner*. Si 5rt 'y 3; choice
h'-avv bulls. $3 a 0 4* 4; fair to good bo-
lugnas. bulls. S i'll 3 '*rt; {stock bull*.
S3 5"'_(i3; c-lmic*} fcedliiK steers. 800 to
l.OOrt lli*.. $3 Si 3 35;- feed ing steers. 800
to l.Oort lbs.. S3 'll 3 25; choice Stockers,
500'to Tort lbs., S3 75if3 15; . fair block-
ers. 500 to Tort lbs.. S3 50(f|3 T5; stock
ju*lf< rs. S3 51111 3; milkers, large, young,
medium age, $10{j 50. common milker*.
S3" 4l 30.
Veal calves — Market steady. last

week s price*; best, S" 50{/>, others, $3
<y-T.
Milch cow* and springers— Good,

steady, lower; common. S3 D 5
Shpep ami lambs— Lambs. 25c lower;

sheep, steady: quality not so good. Rest
lambs, STSi ? 15: fair to good lambs. S'*

lambs. S3{i>Dipt* 35; light to common ...... - .

da the oth-r hand, if the ml.-res. in j »,8:
tidv quick to discover mistakes, care- j Hogs— Market. 5c to irtu |.>w. r. .r.ange
ful and troubled over every detail of | ^
domesticity, she will soon find that
her house works well, and that punc- j

tualiiy and order reign in place of

S 4 3«6i » 35; pigs. }i light yorker*.
ft 30(ij l 35; roughs. 14 stags. 1-3 off.

East Ttu ff.ulo— ( \u i le — Export steers.
$5 50 If 6: best shipping -•tiers. $l T54j»
5 -10; best l.OrtO to l.lrtn-ib. $4 8 (Mi 5 10;
best fut c ows. $3- T 5 \i 4 25 f c4r to go. id,
$2 T 5 fj 3 : trlnum rs. f - 'u 3 25: best fat
heifers, f I Ii 4 50 medium. 13 25<8> 50;
common. 13 5lMi :i ; b* st feeding steers,
ft 25 0 4 5 rt . b-st .-to. k'ers $3 35 ii 3 50;
,-xpnrt bulls. f4*it Ii.dugna bulls.

Whether R was the loss of their of milk, two eggs and a pinch of salt. *8^ ud> good ws. $ ; m«-
{and*, or lh« movlnn pb-tnrw that | Bent the egK* and «nlt, .dd part of the

“We tore off iho cover and there B]acjiness anii careless methods -Cas-
woro row e upon rows of yellow wafers, j sejj-a journal.
We divided 'em tip equally and Jones | --- -
sahl each ones share amounted to English Yorkshire Pudding,
about $1,500. I One-half pound of flour, one pint

turned the trick, we were not destined * milk, then the flour and rest of j ’fit closed steady.

to learn. For on tho seventh day a
little vermin-infested tub poked her
nose Into the harbor, and we all
shipped for San Jose, where we picked
up some civilized rags and caught a
'Frisco steamer."

(Copyright, by Joseph B Bowles.)

GARMENT DIDN'T SUIT HIM.

milk. I like a fork the best to mix
with. I melt some butter or dripping
and put in my muffin pans and have
,ny pans hot. Put my batter In about
half full, and then everybody gets
their share of crust.

Market slow; best

grades.

native
lambs. tT 2 'Mi T :.5; cull*, fii f 6 40. best
western lambs. JTfifT 25; yearlings,
fhlif. 25: wether*. f5 50^0; ewe*, ft 50
0 5. 25.
Calves- Ptendy; best, f'J 25<8 9 .5;

heavy, f40 4 5u.

"White Shut" and Colored Boy Made
Unfortunate Combination.

One Sunday morning somo year*
ago I stepped out Into the back yard
of my southern home The "cook s
hoy," wearing a checkered homespun
shirt, wtfs playing In tho yard. Ho
approached me and said:
"Mr. Cholllo. I never is had on a

white shut iu my lit*; cant you
gimme cue?"

I complied with this request by giv-
ing him a whllo nhirt and a very high
standing collar . With a grin and
show of large white teeth he loft me.
That afternoon 1 saw the boy tn the
yard wearing his accustomed colored
shirt. Responding to my interroga-
tive look, he said:
"1 put on dat white shut and collar,

and you know what 1 look like? I

look like a black mule wld his head
over a whitewash fence, and I took
dat shut and collar off.''— Judge s Li-

brary.

Many Firemen Required on Liners.
Ono bundled and fifty firemen are

required on some of the Atlantic
liners.

Worcestershire Sauce.

Add to one quart Of vinegar one
half ounce cayenne pepper, two heads
garlic, chopped; three anchovies,
mashed; two teaspoons ground cloves,
three teaspoons of allspice, two blades
of mace, one-half teaspoon each cinna-
mon and ginger. Let stand 24 hours.
Strain, add the juice of a lemon. Cork
and set aside for ten days. Pour in
a crock and skim, bottle and seal.

With the Squabs.
For a 'tauce for fried squabs turn a

cupful of hot water flavored with beef
juice or a good stock into the pan in
which the squabs '»’-e cooked, add six

or eight button ushrooms cut In
pieces, pepper and salt, and cook for
five minutes. Then ceason with a
tablespoonful of flour rubbed smooth

Tvtroit-

(irnln. Etc.

-Wheat — rash No. red.
1 01 U.; May opened isiynft at fl 0514,
eellned i<> fl rt4 a4 Hn,i rinsed at $1 08;

July opened unchanged at ?»\c. de-
clined to ?S%*c and advanced fl; No. 3
red. 98>*o; sample, 1 car at 97Vic; No.
1 white, fl 01 4. „
Corn— Cash No. 3. 58 tic: No. 3 yellow.

1 car at 60c: No. 4 yellow. 1 car at
5S-\c. 1 at 584c: No. 3 white. 1 car at
60c: No. 4 white. 1 car at 584c. 1 at 53c.

oats — Cash No. 3 white, 1 car at 53c;
May, 55c bid.

Rye — Cash No. 2 2 cars at 83c.
Beans — Cash, February and March. |2

Cloverseed — Prime spot, flO 50; March,
March. flO 60; sample. 20 bags at flO,
15 at f 9 75. 25 at fO 50. 7 at $8: prlmo
alslke. 19 75; sample alslke. 6 bags at
$9 4 at f« "5. " at fS 25. 5 at $7 50.
Timothy seed— Prime spot. 30 bags at

$2 10. __
Mrs. Seth Moffatt. 65. widow of Con-

gressman and mother of ex-Senator
Moffat*, died In Traverse City Sunday.

Edward Cond. of La Blanche, nrrest-
ed on complaint of his wife charged

with two tablespoonfuls of butter. with an assault on his young daugh-

Cranberry Jelly.
One quart cranberries, one pint

sugar, one-half pint water; wash and
pick over cranberries, put In a sauce-
pan with sugar and water; boil 12
minutes; -wash the berries on side of
kertle while boiling; strain through
a coarse wire sieve; put In mold.
When cold turn out on dish. Any one
can make this Jelly and be sure of
success.

ter. has been bound aver under $?,000
bond.
Truman H. Newberry, assistant sec-

retary of the navy, has announced
through Congressman Denby that he Is
no longer a candidate for delegate-at-
large to the Republican national con-
vention at Chicago next summer.
Owing to the heavy sea on Lake

Michigan during the last two days,
it la believed that several gang nets
owned by St. Joseph fishermen have
been carried away. The nets represent
a value of about $15,000
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One-Day Inatitntea

There will be a one-day farmers'
inatitutc in the Congregational church

Chelsea, Saturday, February 8. There
will be three sessions— 9:30 a. m., 1:30

p. in. and 7 p. m. The state speaker,
Wesley Schlichter, is a One talker.
Woman's session in the afternoon at the

same place, Mrs. Jabez Bacon, chair-
man. Everybody is invited.
Following is the program, of which

all have promised to take part:

MOKMNU SESSION.
Invocation. Hev. M. L. Grant.

Song.

Rotation of crops for the dairy farm.

Wesley Schlichter.

Discussion led by N. W. Laird.

AtTEKNOUN SESSION.

Breeding ewes and their care. Wea-
I Icy Schlichter.

Wealey

Jennie

Discussion led by H. 8. W Italian, Louis

iiidelang and others.

EVENING SESSION.

Invocation. Rev. M. L. Grant.

• Solo. .Miss Crane.

Farming on business lines.

Schlicbt'enfc-*

Talk. Rev. M. L. Grant.

Music. Eighth Grade Trio.
Rchclits of Urgnnization.

Ih. ell.

Music. Eighth Grade Trio.
Recitation. Leota Canfield.

Talk. K. E. Gallup.

Reading. Mary Hindelang.
Solo. M iss Speer.

Fre«l G. Fuller will furnish music,
bo! h vocal and instrumental.

woman's section.

Song America. Audience.
Prayer.

Reading. Mrs, Rudolph Hoppe.
Silo. Miss Winifred Racou.

Paper Little leaks in the family
'purse, Mrs. Anna Hoag.

; Discussion.
The home and its surroundings.

Rice Howell was in Detroit Wednes-day. ’ ..

A. E. Wiuans and wife were in Detroit

Sunday.

A. L. Steger was a Jacksoh "’ visitor

Wednesday.

Joseph Hantp, of Jackson, is the guest

of G. A. Hunciman.

Conrad I/ehman and wife were Detroit

visitors Wednesday.

Miss Josephine Schulte, of Detroit, is

visiting friends here.

Henry Mulfen Is spending a few day#,

with his parents here.

Thomas Wheeler, of Grass Like, was

a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Hindelang is visiting in
Xorthville for a few days.

Harvey Kpiegelberg and wife are the !

guests of Dexter relatives.

Mrs. J. H. McKain, of Detroit, was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Schoen is the guest of j Kate Geisku.

Bridgewater friends this week. Solo. M iss Florence Crane.

Mrs. Norman Boosey, of Detroit, is 1 Recitation. Miss Elsie Hoppe,
visiting her mother of this place.

Mrs. T. D. Denaran spent Monday am! ,

Tuesday with Stockbridge friend'-.

Miss Marie Hindelang is spending .1
few days with relatives in Grass Like.

J. E. Me Kune and wife were Detroit
visitors several days of the past week.

Mrs. B. Hanson and son, of Boston,
were guests of Mrs. J. L. Gilbert. Sun-

day.

Emmett Page, ol Pontiac, was the
guest ol Chelsea friends the first of the

week.

Mias Helene Steinhach was the guest

of J 1 kson friends last Friday and Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Joseph Weinhold, of Jackson,
spent the past week with Miss ‘sophia
Schat/.. ' •

Mrs. C. Stephens and daughter, Mrs.
J. Weinmeister, were Grass Lake visitors

Friday.

NORTH SHARON
Mrs. Agnes Cramer, of "Detroit, is

visiting her sister here.

Geo. Askew, wife and daughter
spent Sunday in Grass laike.

E. C. Huston, wife and children

spent Sunday with relatives in Grass

Like.

Mr. Hindelang has moved his
household goods to the Fred Mou-

sing tenant house.

Hev. F. Iieonaid, wife and son,
Joseph, visited Saturday at the home

of Ashley Holden.

The burial of J. O. Haymond, of
Grass liake, took place Monday in

the cemetery here.

Carlos Dorr and wife entertained

a sleigh loud of young people from

Manchester, Sunday.

M rs.

Rccitat ion.

Paper Sanitation in the home.
Jennie Buell.*

DisciiHsion.

Solo. Mins Winifred Bacon.

Mies

The third annual one-day farmers'
institute, under the auspices of Cava*

nuugh Like Grange, will be held at the

German M. E. church, one and one-half
miles north of Notion's crassing, on the

D.. J. NrC. electric line, February 6th.

I'liere will be three sessions -morning,

afternoon and evening. The state
speaker, Wesley Schlichter, comes
highly recommended. Speakers from
\ psilanti. as well as from the vicinity,

will take part. Following is the pro-
gram:

Moll NINO MKNSlu.t.

Song. Grange Choir.
Invocation. Rev. J. Beal.

Rotation of farm crops on the dairy
farm. Wesley Schlichter.

LIMA CENTER.

Ed. Bench wad in Jnckson, Mon
day. %

Henry Wilson was in Ann Arbor,
Monday.

Wm. Coe and wife spent Sunday

in Detroit.

Clayton V^ard was the guest of
Ann Arbor friends Sunday.

Wm. Coe niid wife have been en-
tertaining company from New York.

Miss Ola Hammond was u Grass
Lake visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. II. Paige has gone the hos-

pital in Ann Arbor to have an op-
eration.

Anna and Emma Kaercher, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with their
mother.

Wm. Poor, wife and children; ol
Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mrs. A.

Stricter.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.

Mrs. Joseph Weber lias been visit

ing in Detroit.

Miss Libbic Monks is visiting her
brother in Chelsea.

Miss Alice Chandler spent last
week with Helen Kern.

Edward Greenwood, of Parma,
spent last week at J. Wortley’s.

Mrs. Stella Chase is visiting at the

home of her brother, Geo. Gage.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Detroit, was

a guest at the home of R. P. Chase

last week.

L‘o Merkel entertained the young

|>eoplc’8 club at a pedro party Tues-

day evening.

John Won Icy and Perry Case
were guests of relatives at l^ake
Odessa last week.

Miss I^ena Merkel entertained a
number of young people at her home

one evening last week.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

by P.

DiM'iission. J. A. McDougal.
Mrs. J. I). Schnaitman and daughter, j ijncHtinu n,,Xt Conducted

Dora, of Detroit, were Chelsea visiler- ̂ ehvvciufurth.Friday. ait Kit noon session.

Frank I.each and wife were the guest* s*«»iig.' Grange Choir,
of Cement City friends Saturday and Growing and harvesting of the cornSunday. cmp. Wesley Schlichter.

Chas. Miller and wife, of Jackson,
were guests of relatives here F’riday of

last week. -v •

Kent Walworth, Elmer Winans and

Discussion led by G. T. English, fol-

lowed by C. Riemenschneider, C. T.
< 'onklin, M. Hoppe.

Recitation. Mrs. Waltz.

Question Bon.

>>*»ng. Choir.

Rev. and Mrs. I). II. Glass entertained 1 Invocation. Rev. J Beal.
jiumber of thoDi D-troit friends the f Snug; KaU.erThb~yott5g:“~

firstoftln \\<tk. I he homo and its surroundings.

Jas. Cavanaugh and wife, .if Detroit. , K ite Gieske.

spent ̂ he first of the week af the home | t Diseussfon. Rev. J. Beal,
of M. Boyd and wife.

Chas. Ful ford, who has been spending

several months in the western states lias
returned to his home.

•Mrs. J. A. Kantlehner was called to

Canton, Ohio, last Friday by the serious
illness of her mother.

Mrs. I. Watkins and daughter, of
Grass Lake, are spending a few days
with Mrs. J. I.. Gilbert.

Kilph Holmes, of Battle Creek, was. a '

guest at tin; home of his parents, II. S. |

Holmes and wife Sunday. . j ^

Mrs.

Solo. Winefred Bacon.

II* uling, Elsie Hoppe.

• ornet Duet. Notion and Smith.

Summarizing. Wesley Schlichter.
I^enedietron.

SHARON.

John Lemm spent Tuesday at
Hillsdale.

Wm. Trollz entertained a com-
pany of friends Saturday evening.

Wm. NVhel, of Adrian, visited over
Sunday at the home of H. P. O’Neil.

A sleighload from here attended
the pedro party at Norvell town
hall Saturday everting.

Edward, Albert, Charles, Ixniise

and Carrie Buss spent Sunday with

their sister, Mrs. Carlos Dorr.

'I’he social held at the home of

Sam Heselschwerdt last Friday eve-
ning was a success socially and
financially.

We are sorry to learn that Albert
Wolpert now of Manchester but
brmerlv of this place had the mis-

ortune to break his ankle recently,

Ashley Holden and wife enter-
tained a company of friends last
Thursday evening in honor of their

brother. Edgar, who haa left, fur
California. The event was a com-

dete surprise to Edgar therefore
the more enjoyable. The compauy
enjoyed themselves until a late hour

when they left wishing Edgar a
deasant trip and prosperity in his

new home.

NORTH LAKE.
Floyd Hinckley and wife spent

Sunday in Dexter.

All of the farmers in this vicinity

are busy at work on their wood piles.

Klhridge Gordon expects to start
for liis home in Nebraska in the
near future.

Miss Mary Whalian and Klhridge
Gordon entertained friends from
Stock hi Mge, Sunday,.

Over eighty attended the oyster

supper given by the Gleaners in the

hall Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. Palmer, of Unadilla, is repair-

ing the house known us the Mc-
Connell residence and will occupy it

as soon as the work is completed.

Born, Sunday, to Mr. ami Mrs. W.

Hepburn, a son. Here is congratu
bilious to the parents also the grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hudson

North Luke was well represented
in Chelsea last Friday. What would

North Lake do without Chelsea and

what would Chelsea do without
North Lake? An even trade.

James Hyde, of Merricourt, N. I)

made a call here Saturday, lie is a

guest at the home of Geo. Webb.
Mr. Hyde expects to leave for his
boyhood home in Canada next week

The North Like band met Thors,

day evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Shultz for practice and to
organize. Nearly enough members

have been secured to jierfect the or-

ganization.

A Good Program Has Been Prepared
(or the Round-Up of the One-Day
Institute d¥ork.

The rouod-up of the one-day farmers'

institute will bo held in Ann Arbor on

Wednesday and Thursday, February 19
and 20. The following program has boon

arranged for the two days.

II. B. Caquon of Koohoeter will bo tho

conductor. Tho flrst session will bo
held Wednesday morning at 9:45, Arthur

8. byeu, president, making a fow intro-

ductory remarks. Andrew Campbell
will give tho invocation. Mr. Cannon
will speak on “Bringing Up a Worn Out
Farm” and T. A. Farrand of Eaton Rapids

on “Making tho Old Orchard l*ay.'' Tho
discussions will be led by Qeo. Preston

of Augnsta and J. M. Braun. In tho
afternoon Mr. Cannon will speak on
“Points In Corn Culture, '' Mr. Farrand

on “Spraying for Insocts and Diseases,"

and I Ion. H. 8. Earle, state highway com-

missioner, on “Making Michigan Roads
Better." Miss Julia Ball will have
charge of music and John McDougall
and W) F. Bird will lead the discussions.

In the evening Miss Sylvia Braun and
Mrs I louse! will furnish music, K. M.
Moore of Orchard Lake will speak on
“Raising Cains and Abels," Miss Cora
Schnierlo will give a recitation and Mr.

Earle and Mr. Cannon will speak.

Tho Thursday program includes ad-
dresses by Mr. Cannon, Mr. Moore,
Prof. R. I). Bailey of Gaylord, Prof.
Waterman and School Commissioner
Evan Essery; talks by J. K. Campbell
and Miss Jennie Buell; discussions by

A. F Smith and O, E Bomis and music
by Misses Greve and Kleinsmith.

WOMAN'S SECTION.

A Woman's Section will bo hold in
connection with the institute. The
session will open at 1:00 p. m , Thursday

and close at 3:00. Mrs. Jabez Bacon of

Chelsea will be the chairman and Mrs.

Ella E. Hock wood of Flint, editor of the

Household department of tho Michigan
Farmer, will act as conductor. Mrs. C.

A. Sober of Superior will give tho in-

vocation, followed by music by Mrs.
Dorothy llousell of Pittsfield. Miss
Elsie Hoppe of Sylvan will give a reci-

tation, Mrs. Rock wood will speak on

“Bread-makers and Bread-winners" and

Mrs. Henry Stumpenhusen of Augusta
and Mrs. Howard Everett of Sharon will

discuss the subject. Mrs. Emma A.
Campbell of Augusta will talk on “Social

Opportunities of Farm Life," Mrs. Cone
E.. Sperry of Pittsfield and Mrs d’ V.
Harris of Ypsilanti leading in the dis-

cussion to follow. Tho Misses Grove
and Mrs. Kleinsmith of 8<*io will also
assist with the music. After the annua)

election the meeting will close with
singing “Blest be the tie that binds."

TOOK M08KLLC At STIMULANT.

Prince Bismarck Kept Waitere fuey
During Hie Speechee.

Speaking of the different liquids fa-
vored by great orators for refresh-
ment during their speeches, Griffith
Boecawen, In his book, “Fourteen
Tears in Parliament," credits Bis-
marck with having carried an army
bill with the aid of eight lemon
squashes. Never was a man and his
drink so Incongruous. All history
protests against the Idea of Bismarck
even knowing what lemon squash la,

for It was Bismarck who boasted to
8lrv William Richmond that in his
young days six bottles of strong wine
had no effect on him. And It was Bis-
marck who lamented: "Ah! English
politics has suffered since statesmen
have no longer strong heads for wine.
They arq' too cautious, never make a
bold atroke." It was a mixture of
Moselle and seltser that Bismarck
used In the rcichstag to keep his
hoarseness down and his spirits up.
The supply used to be maintained by
a relay of waiters running between
the chancellor's bench and the kitch-
en. At the zenith of his fame, minis-
ters, secretaries of state and privy
councilors were alone worthy to cpn-
coct the mixture, and when Bismarck
was making his last great speeches in
the reichstag they were kept busy
behind him with wine bottle and selt-
zer siphon In composing his drink,
for Bismarck required eighteen or two
dozen glasses of Moselle and water
during a speech.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the fol|0,
ing prices]

WheSt, red or white ....... 99 to
Rye .......................
Oats ......................

Barley per hundred ......... si

Beaus ..... .......................... j

Steers, heavy ............. 4

Stockers ................... 3 00 to 3
Cows, good ................ 3

Veals ................  6

Hogs...... ............... 4
Sheep, wethers ............ 3 00 to 4
Sheep, owes ............... 8 OOtoJ
Chickens, spring ...... .....

Fowls .............. | ......

Butter ..................... 20 to
K«Kh .....................
Potatoes ...................

Onions ................... to to
Apples ................... 76 to |
Cabbage per dozen ........

“Suffered day and night I he tormenu
of iiciilng pile*. Noililng helped mi
uuill 1 used Doan’s Ointment. It rurM
me permanently.”— Hon. John H.UatHil
Mayor, Ulrtrd, Ala.

DEATH IN THEIR OCCUPATION.

Makers of Mirrors Poisoned by the
Vapor of Mercury.

Every mirror is made at the cost
of human suffering and poisoning. The
silvering of the glass by applying a
layer of tinfoil alloyed with mercury
Involves so much risk of poisoning,
the work people 'constantly breathing
the mercury vapor, that numerous at-
tempts have been made to use an-
other metal for the purpose.

It was shown by Liebig that a fine
adherent deposit of metallic allver
could be applied to glass by reducing
a solution of a silver salt with milk
sugar, so this method has been em-
ployed as a commercial process. There
have been partly successful attempts
to get a like deposit of copper.
The mirror often lacks brilliance

and Is usually disfigured with stains.
But It has been found by one F. D.
Chattaway of England that solutions
of copper salts can produce brilliant
reddish films of metallic copper which
are as perfect reflectors as sliver mir-
rors. His method of coating glass
with a layer of copper, It Is thought,
will probably be used extensively In
making mirrors and other glassware
articles.

The past. Bogin anew. Start bj

opening a Bank Account with us. Om

best efforts combined with those

our directors are constantly directi

towards absolute safety for our ti

positors. Como in and have v talk withl

our cnstiier.

The Kempf Commercial

& Saviofis Baoll

TOO MUCH FOR MAID'S NERVES.

New Girl Felt Herself Unequal to
Elaborate Ceremony.

The Dread Waterspout.
Whai it means to encounter a water-

spoui In Mu- South seas Is described
I*.- I '.t an i< i- Grimshaw: ‘ F’lrat of all,
a Mark trunk. Ilk*- an elephant's, be-
u:ui in It-el blindly about In midair,
bunging from a cloud. It came nearer

J ri-il riiasc, ol Avon, New York, a r-
rivnl lii-re Saturday night .mil 'will
spend the balance of the winter in Chel-
sea.

ltd iit an-r with uncanny speed, draw
to itself as It came a colossal

The Standing Committees:

At the meeting of Chelsea tent, K. o.

T. M. M. I ant Friday evening fheVolImv-

i.ug standing committees for the coming

year were appointed:

Auditing Geo. S. Da vis. I ) II. Wurster
and Wm. Campbell.

Kick— M. J. Emmet!, (i.A. Young and
A. S. Sawyer.

Resolutions N. J. Jones, Frank Guerin
and Gee. S. Davis.

Entertainment Jaim-s S|„-,.r. W II.

Heselscehwerdt and R. D Walker.

coie of turbulent sea, until the two
joined together in an enormous black
pillar some quarter of a mile broad
at the base and probably a good thou-

m- > high, uniting as It did the
clouds and the sea below. Across the
(Taikenitig sea. against the threatening
copjH-r crimson sunset came this gi-
gantic horror, waltzing over troughs
of lorn up water lu a veritable dance
of death, trying to find and shatter
our fragile little ship."

Real Simplicity.
The real simplicity is not outward,

but inward. It consists In singleness
of aim, clearness of vision, directness
of purpose, openness of mind, cheer-
fulm-KH of spirit, sincerity of taste and
affection, gentle candor of speech and

i 'uyulty to the best that we know. I
Danger of Cards. *iav‘* It In a hut. I have seen It

Playing cards that have been used , la a palace.— Van Dyke.
again and again would doubtless show ---- - -
on bacteriological examination an Pen. U.ed by the Pope,
appalling selection of microorganisms. The pope does his* private writing

r::.r;n:rv,nvh,r ih,,“ u"h ^ but h,B pontiscai sirY be found the organism nature Is always given with a white-
which works for evil side by side
with that which works no mischief.

In Danger.
Dorothy (seeing a 325 pound maa

pass the window)— My! I should think
that man would crowd himself out of
bed nights, he's so big.— Judge.

fi-athered quill, which Is believed to
"mi from the wing of a dove. /The
same quill has been In use for several
years.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.

Mrs. Anna Green is gaining in
leultli.

Dudley Witlierall lias been on Hie

sick list of late.

Mrs. Esther Schaible has an at-
tack of rheumatism.

Miss Alma Coon lias returned to
icr home near Manchester.

Miss Lillie Austin, of Norvell,
visited her parents here Tuesday.

V. Green and wife entertained al
>edro a company of friends Saturday
night.

The C. E. society held a social at

the home of Geo. Bowins, Friday
evening.

Gladys and Everett Matteson were

guests of their uncle, Wm. Pease, in
lancliester, Sunday.

Miss Martha Taylor, who has been

at the home of J. Matteson for a few
weeks has gone to Manchester.

Dwight Ingraham, who used to
ive here, died at the home of his
daughter in Hives one day last week.

Mrs. Bessie' Green returned from
Adrian, Wednesday and is now pre-
paring te go to California. Mrs. L.

Kingsbury and child will accom-
pany her.

Consumption of Matches.
Each person In the United States

uses ten matches every 4$/.

A healthy man Is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man la an unhappy
lave. Burdock Blood Bitters bnllda up
sound health— keeps you well

LYNDON.

A good many from here attended
the telephone meeting at Stock-
bridge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton installed the

officers of North Lake Grange last
Wednesday evening.

\Vm. Ling, of Sylvan, was in this

section Saturday and bought some
hogs and other stock.

Klfh-ka Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Mc-
Knne next Saturday at *J p. m.

Mrs. Maria Heatjey and sons,
Alfred and Robert, visited with Mr.

and Mrs. John Clark on Friday.

Miss Agnes Cunningham, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Clark, returned to her home
in Hobart, I ml., Saturday.

On Monday evening last while
Miss Kate Slnpish was cleaning a
lamp chimney, it broke, ciiitmg her

hand and severing an artery. She
nearly hied to death liefore medica

aid arrived.

Louis Burg and wife and Wm.
Remnant, wife and daughter, Ethel,

of Chelsea, at tended the oyster sup.

|mt at M. Hunkerd’s Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Burg favored the company
with some choice songs and music.

'I'he annual oyster supper given

l»\ Eureka Grange at the home of

Mr. and Mr*. Matthew Hankerd, on

Tuesday, evening last, was a great
success, both us to I hi* large attend

and* and. line sociability. Over 100
sat .down to supper.

Neat Comparison.
On each of the 81 times that he has

crossed the Atlantic. Lord Dunmore
has been the center of a group of
travelers w)io enjoyed his ready wit.
During his last trip he and voyagers
were amused by the conspicuous and
odd figure of the ship's surgeon— eape-
dally by the latter's ample feet ren-
dered striking by while tennis ihoes
and by the very wide angle they
formed at the heels.

"Do you know," asked his lordship
as the surgeon passed his group one
day, what the doctor's feet make me
think of?"

What? Inquired the chorus.
“Of a quarter to three."

The young wife was perhaps the
most punctilious housekeeper In the
greater city. She fairly lived for the
annihilation of dust particles, and her
three maids knew a degree of disci-
pline more rigid than that of Gen.
Hlucher. One day her waitress de-
parted, an exceedingly common occur-
rence In even a flawless establish-
ment. A new maid came to take her
place. After an elaborate Inquisition,
the new servant was engaged on pro-
bation. The young wife explained:

Come to the dining room with me.
You wm have a rehearsal. I want to
see you spread the table for a dinner
for four. Now go into the pantry,
where you will find my table china on
Indexed shelves. My forks are all
labeled and I shall sit here. Now you
serve me-of course with blank plates.
I am having oyster cocktails, soup,
nan. an entree, a roast, salad. Ices and
coffee.

The new maid groped through the
weird ceremony, and the foodless feast
proceeded amid silence. Finally the
maid whimpered:

“I guess I am going. I couldn’t do
this every night." She fled.

Plague and Fleas.
The part played by fleas In the

spread of plague Is dealt with In an
able manner by "J. W. W. 8." In "Na-
ture. . A Latin writer, Avicenna, is
quoted to show that about the year
1600 It was known that there was some
definite connection between rats and
plague. In more recent years It has
been a matter of common observation
in India that In times of plague a large

number of dead rats are found. And
these are found to contain the plague
bacilli in abundance. In 1898 Sl-
mond expressed the view that In the
majority of cases the plague was con-
veyeil front the rat to man through
the agency of the flea. Experiments
which he tried with fleas from r&U
dend nf the plague showed how this la
possible. Other experimenters have
obtained similar results, while others
have been led to doubt Slmond'a gen-
eralization.

H.8. Holmes, Pres.

C. H. Kempf, Vice Pres.

Geo. A. RkGole, Cashier.

John L.Flktciibk, Asst. Cashier I

ATHENAEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Wednesday, Jan 29,

Mabel Barrison
AND

Jos. E. Howard
In their

Wife as a Companion.
* A distinguished author says that a
woman who cannot read or write, but
who makes her home and husband
comfortable, Is a far better wife than
a girl who can speak six languages
and does not know how to cook a
dinner and keep a house clean, says
a writer. Unless a bride's brains are
turned to domestic account they are of
very little practical use. to a husband.
The fact that she Is a brilliant mu-
sic an and a mistress of French and
Italian Is poor consolation for burnt
chops and muddy coffee. Talent, like
charity, should begin at home,’ and

no woman can be called clever who
does not use her wits first toward
achieving home comfort and skilled
housekeeping. At the same time I
know many a h^lo who is Ignorant
of book learning." shaky in her
spelling and a shbcklng housewife,
too After all. to be clever and to
cultivate one's mlnd-wlthout neglect-
Ing cookery and the domestic arts-
makes a wife » more charming com-
panion to her husband.

Go Easy.
"Don't holler too loud w’en things

Is coinin' yo* way," . said Brother
Dickey. “De very best plan is ter
take it easy. Once 'pon a time dar
wuz a man got so happy he woke up
de settlement ter tell It *bout It an’
des bout dat time ol' Satan, who’ wuz
projlckin roun', foun' out whar dat
man wuz at, an' dat wuz de las' er
him!”

Man’s Better Nine-Tenths.
A Cornell professor Is endeavoring

to make the point that women and
men are equals. It is safe to say that
the ladies will not submit to any such

reduction to ranks without a bitter
struggle.

New Musical Comedy,

The Flower

of the Ranch
Prices 25 to $1.50

Friday, Jan. 3l,

ROBERT

MANTELL
Price 25 Ceats

WEIER!
315 Dearborn ft., Cblcaso.

WANT COLUMN

Need Rich Husbands.
It Is hoped for their own sake, that

the girls who decline either to cook
or to teach school have all arranged

to marry millionaires.— Philadelphia

Mankind’s Dual Lives.
Each person has two lives’ one of

which is known to the world, one of
which Is hidden.— Ian Maclaren

W/ien the

Hair Falls
Stop (t! And why not? Fall-
ing hair is a disease, a regular

disease; ind Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
as made from our new im-
proved formula, quickly and
completely destroys that dis-

ease. The hair stops falling

^errs™rc rflPidly. and
all dandruff disappears.

Dots not change the color of ihe Ur.

VormuU with —ah bottU
1 *how It to you*

doctor

A,k him about It,
thon do pp ho toys

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST WANTED ETC. -

FOR SALK - A good span of three year
old colts. Inquire of R. |\ Chase. 62

TO KEN I A farm of 310 acres one and
one-half miles south of Dexter village.
Inquire of Phelps Bros. Dexter, Mich.

KARM TO LKT-My farm of 185 acres
adjoining tho village of Dexter to
work on shares, also 80 acres in Lima,
both can bo worked together. Every-
thing m llrst-class shape for spring

an<( plenty of hay to cut. Chas.
H. Warner, 148, Langley Avo., Detroit.

_ __ 50tf

DR KHSM A K I NU A N I) LA 1)1 E8’ TA I LO R-
home on Grant street.

Myrta A. Fenn. &i

The little’ book in each package civet
the formula of our new Hair Vitor ten.
whv eadh ingredient i. uaed, Jnd ex!

After^eid^nff

- Msdb by th+J. O. p,.. Law.,, _

FOR SALE-Good rich productive farm-
ng lands that will produce all kinds

a ii Cr?^8 11 C°fi)r,uh> and Sou them
Alberta, Canada, in tracts of 160 acres
or more, on small payments down and
easy terms on balance. Excursions
leayp Jackson twice each month. For

tra calL on or address F. D.part iculiii

Merit hewlerlthew, Manchester, Mich., or
Mans Land Company, Room 31, Sun
Building, Jackson. Mich. 62

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-The store
roc*-ntly vacs ted by the postofBoe.
Inquire of Matt Alber. 49

FOR SALE— Windmills, pumps and
repairing done on short

notice. - J, B. Stanton, Chelsea, Mich

XTVt .

•" -J ;

£V.



1-4 Off Sale

We offer every

Suit and

Overcoat
%

.•» . .

in our stock at

OFF.
Every Suit and Overcoat in our stock

is new goods and we are showing only
up-to-date patterns.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD-HERALD, THURSDAY, JAFUARY 23, 1908.

DANCER BROS
Kvcry article in our Stock is. New and up-to-date.

FLOUR AND FEED GRINDING
We are prepared to do all kinds
of grinding on short notice.

local items.

The Win. Bacon-Uolmes Lumber Co.
moved into their new offices Monday.

Mibh KdnaQIasier slipped on an icy
sidewalk last Friday and sprained her
ankle.

Wm. Denman and wife attended the
funeral of Mr. Raymond at OriiM) Lake,
Monday.

Miss Luella Spaulding, «.i Ypsllanti,

18 a Kae,t at the homo of James Leek
and wife.

Two Adrian men paid lines in this
county last week, for hunting rabbits
with ferrets.

Furnishing Goods. __
We have just in stock a new line of

the latest styles in neckties. Ask to see

the new goods.

Deo. 11. Purchase, a former resident
°f Lyndon, has purchased (ho Alhambra
flats in Detroit.

hrank 1*. (Hazier tendered his resig-

nation as state treasurer to Governor
Warner, Wednesday.

• The Bay View Reading Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. K. L. Chase
next Monday evening.

1 ho S. C. Club was entertained at the

homo of Norma TurnHull, on Garfield
street, last Friday evening.

H. R. Schoenhals is filling his ice
houses with 12-inch ioe from Cedar
Lake.

Tho Jolly Bunch was entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Geddes
last Friday evening.

There will be a special meeting of
Olivo Chapter, O. E. 8., next Wednesday
evening. Initiation.

J. G. Adrion sold his stock of meats to

R. B. Wal Irons Tuesday, and his mar-
ket is closed for the present.

The Young Men's Social Club will
have a dancing party in their rooms

Friday evening of this week.

Mrs. U. B. Waltrous, who went to
hospital in Ann Arbor last week is re-
ported as being much better.

Mrs. 11. 8. Holmes has been confined
to her home for the post week with a
severe attack of tho la grippe.

No traco has been found of tho prison-

ers, Goo. O'Connor and Joseph Murphy,
who disappeared Monday afternoon, in
tho Jacksoh prison.

Word has been received hero that
Thomas Dunnigan, a former employee of
the Glazier Stove Co. is ill with small-

pox in Plymouth. Indiana.

11. S. Holmes, who has been confined
to his home for the past two weeks with

an attack of erysipelas and la grippe, is

reported as being considerably better.

Tho annual rally of the Wrashtonaw

county teachers will be held in the au-

ditorium of tho Ann Arbor high school,
Saturday, February 15th. A fine pro-
gram is being arranged.

W. Wade, 8. Van Hiper and E. Grant
in five days fishing on Blind Lake caught

over 200 pickerel and bass, the largest

one weighing 14 pounds. They had the
catch on exhibition this afternoon.

wmnwmmmiwimffitnwmmmmnimmmmn

f Midwinter

E We offer positively the greatest values in staple, clean, up-to-
date merchandise to be had anywhere. Three floors

loaded with the best of everything usually carried

in a department store.

^ The Dry Goods Department, Underwear Department, Cloak and Fur
Department, Blanket Department, Shoes and Rubber Goods De-
partment, Clothing Department, Furnishing Goods Department in-
cluding Winter Caps, Lined Gloves and Mittens, Bazaar, China and

Glassware Departments all share in sacrificing profits at this time.

S ^ ' CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Skirts, and

Furs will be closed out at about ONE-HALF regular
prices.

We have just forty Ladies’ Coats left, loose and close
fitting, mostly sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42, color black, 52

inches long, elaborately trimmed with braid, satin lined

throughout. Prices were from $12.00 to $22.00.

We are now closing them out at $5.00 to $12.00.
Positively the greatest values offered anywhere.

Mrs. Palmer, of Grass Lake, a sister-

in-law of tho late John A. Palmer, died

at her home in that village Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. A. Mapos will entertain the
Ladies' Research ('lull at her home on

east (Middle street next Monday even-
ing.

State Ruilding Inspector Watkins has
ordered tho owners of the Cook House
in Ann Arbor to have tho building equip-

ped with flro escapes.

J.Cole, Mr. Martin and Mr. Seymour,
left Monday on their regular trips as
salesmen for the Detroit Trust Co, re-
ceivers of the Glazier Stove Co.

The announcement of a birth in The
Standard-Herald last week to Mr. and
Mrs. John Liebeek, should have read
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Liebeek, of Sylvan.

Attention Fanners.
We are in the market for* Wheat
and Corn for which we will pay
the highest market price.

Mrs. James Allyn, of Santa Ana, Cali-

fornia, who was eallod hero by the
death of her sister, Mrs. W. K. Guerin,
will leave for her homo ThursiLty oven-
ing.

John Knt tan and family moved their
household goods to Detroit yesterdays

Mr. Kuttan was formerly employed in
tho range department of tho stove
works.

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS
In stock at all times. Give us a trial.

WHITE MILLING CO.

Members of Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M.
M., are requested to turn out and attend

the funeral of Sir Knight George W.
Irwin, which will be held from his late
home on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The county treasurers of the state
have commenced to forward money to
tho state treasurer and, among the
first amounts paid in was $23,000 from

County Treasurer Otto 1). Luick, of
Washtenaw ounty.

Tho funeral of tho late John A. Palmer

will bo held from Ids Into homo at 2
o’clock next Sunday afternoon, Rev.
K. K. Caster, D. I)., of Plymouth, offici-
ating. Tin* interment will bo in Oak
Grovo cemetery, Chelsea.

There will bo a special communication

of Olive Lodge, F. & A. M. at 1 o’clock,

Sunday afternoon, January 26, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of Bro.

J. A. Palmer. Goo. E. Jackson, W. M.

All members of Chelsea Tent K. O. T.
M. M. arc requested to meet at their
hall at 1:30 o'clock, standard time, Fri-

day aftornoon to attend tho funeral
services of Sir Knight Irwin. It. D.
Walker, Commander.

There was two runaway teams in
Chelsea last Friday. One of them be-
longed to Willis Johnson of Dexter
township, and the other was owned by
John Kelley of this place. No particu-
lar damage was done by either team.

A free public bath-house has been
opened in Detroit as tho result of a year

of agitation and work by club women of
tho city and state. It has been named
‘Tho Clara" in recognition of tho efforts

of Mrs. Clara R. Arthur, president of
the Michigan equal suffrage association.

Word h; s been received hero of tho
death of Mrs. Sarah Donyos, of
Dowagiac, which occurred about tho
first of January. Tho death of her
husband, Geo. Denyes, following one
week later. Mrs. Denyes was a daugh-

ter of Jhial White, a former resident of

Cliolscn, and a sister of Erastus White,

of Ann Arbor.

Professor Francis W. Kelsey, presi-
dent of tho University Musical Society

of tho University of Michigan, has just

boon notified of tho presentation to the

university of Frederick K. Stearns of
Detroit, of tho balance of the Stearns'

collection of musical instruments, which
wore collected by his father tho late
Frederick Stearns of Detroit.

At a meeting bf tho senior and junior

classes Monday, Miss Mary Hiudolang
was elected editor of tho senior class

and Miss Winifred Bacon editor of tho
junior class. Tho members of tho class-
es will hand their items to tho editors,

who will prepare the same for publi-
cation. Superintendent Gallup will give

a series < f talks on parliamentary law.

SPECIALS.

All Ladies’ Waists 1-4 off.

All Ladies’ Skirts 1-4 off. *

All Ladies' Shawls 1-4 off.

Special drive in Ladies’ Wrappers at 89c.

Woolen and Cotton Bed Blankets 1-4 off.

I lorsc Blankets and Lap Robes 20 per cent. off.

Bargains in Shoes. Bargains in Rubber Goods.

’Rugs and Carpets at reduced prices.

Woolen Underwear 1-4 off.

PRINTS.
All Prints, Ginghams, Percales. Flanelettes, Sheetings,

Bleached Gottons, Denims, Tickings, Crashes, etc., at

less than regular prices.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

All Misses and Children’s Cloaks, and we have a
large assortment, will be closed out regardless of cost.

All sizes, from 2 to 1 6, in both plain, colors and novelty

patterns.

Cloaks for the little girls at less than the cost of cloth.

We have them at $1 00, $2.00, $3 00 and
$4«00- Fvesy one beautifully trimmed arid worth
double the price we now ask.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
All Cloth Overcoats 1-3 off.

F.very Overcoat new this season. Look at them.

V ou can't resist buying when you see the values. Think

of it. a new stylish Overcoat, right in every way at less

than wholesale price.

Tho Uomo Missionary Society of-tho
M. E. church will servo a 15 cent sup-

ir in tho church dining room Wodnes-
ty, January 20, from 5 o'clock until

are served. Proceeds to go toward pay-

ing coal bill of tho church.

4lTHE PURE FOOD STORE
You will ii,ul the Rt:*T illtOCICKIE* that money can buy
;l! ' I" > iliai, ;mN , h, .ip pnn* list pulilislml. T>u can also
the IKKkt MKIVN FOOT W cheaper than cun he had

•dral .Michigan. Come and see me.

>me of the FAMOUS OLD TAVERN COFFEE
WE AUK NOT IN TIIK TRUST.

Thread 5c Npool.

JOHN FARRE1-1-. J

Local talent will present the four-act

drama, "Lights and Shadows or the
Great Rehellion" for the benefit of St.

Mary's p;iro< hial school. The play will

begi von about Feb rflif yl st and pro mi sea

to be the beak play ever given In Chel-

sea by home talent.

Demonstrating the Turbine,
attryettou on the construction and

^ration of the turbine engine has
v n ad<,t*d to the course of the Stuy-
want high school in New York city.
* turbine engine has been Installed,
e . s shown in operation beside an
tufm “! the rec,l*rocatlng type. The

n,‘ Is doing duty In generating
;'ec‘dclty as well as serving for
MPumstratlon purnosy. ____

Probably Not.
An actor who had made a lament-

able failure In a part from which he
had hoped for great success, said to
a fellow thespian: "I can’t make out
why the thing didn’t go. Wasn't my
acting good?" "Well— ah ” stam-
mered the other, who was In a truly
embarrassing plight, " 'good' is not the

word."

American Aristocracy.
Here if a matron can trace her de^

.cent to a algner of the declaration ot
Independence, a little over a century
ago or again to some person who
came over In the good ship Mayflower
— and that person, being a Purlt“'

0a« Places “um:i,,'nV04 v“rl- must necessarily have been or me
l*r resorts amu8ement loWer middle class-she takes rank aa. ____ _ _ ••Ulm” in Vofliue.

Three trains were discontined on the

main line of the Michigan Central rail-

way when th&'now time card went into
effect last Sunday. They wore known as
No. 1 3, 26 and 27. Tho train service so

far as Chelsea is concerned remains tho

same as it has been for tho last five
years.

Miss Frances Caspar!, of Ann Arbor,
daughter of Wm Caspary, of Chelsea,
has accepted a position in a church
choir in New York City. She will also
takA up a course of studies while in tho

east, and tho ceiling Hummer she will
spend with the great singer, Madame
8chuiuann»Heink. •

Mrs. Sophie Ilutzel, of Ann Arbor,
mother of Mrs. Chas. Steinbach,
Chelsea, died at her home in that city
Tuesday morning, January 21, 100$.
Tho deceased was born in Germany,
November 10, 1812. Her parents came
to America in 1824, and settled in Ann
Arbor in 1830. Mrs. Hutzel has been
a resident of that city since that date

Tho funeral services were held Thurs
day af ,ernoon.

of ! -

Exut on Summer Earning*.
•nmVt 8 8 l,0lM,latlon In the Bow-
th« h York ?lty that numbers in
erv i. K 1 ' IUntlretl8 that lives in Bow-
tbe ia^ry WUhout work all winter on
"bark V »88 8ummer earnings as

rs and other attaches of varl-

There will be a meeting of tho Lady
Maccabees, Monday evening, January
27. At this meeting tho recently elect-

ed officer* will be installed by Mrs.
LaTour, of Detroit. Kvdry member of
the Hive is requested to be present and

briug with them either their husband or

friend. Sorub lunob.

Frederick F. Feldkamp, who lived
near Stockbridge, took out a policy in

tho Modern Woodmen of America on
March 23 of last year and in just two
weeks ho died. The policy was for
$1,000 and was mado payable to his
wife, Emma Feldkamp. The grand camp
now refuses to pay tho face of tho policy

and suit has been started in tho Wash-
tenaw circuit court. Mr. Feldkamp was
a former resident of Manchester and his

family are residents of that place at

present. _ _ _

The Townsend bill, providing for tho
appointment by tho president of com-
pulsory arbitration commissions to set-

tle disputes between employers and
employes, was taken up Tuesd y by the
house committoo on Interstate and
foreign commerce and discussed fully,
a number of amendments being pre-
sented. The most important change
advocated in tho committee was tho
rejection of tho clanso conferring upon

such commissions the same power to
grant immunity to witnesses as is held
by the interstate commerce commission.
The committee is uo£ yet ready to re-
port the bill.

FUR GOODS.
F ur Muffs and Fur Collars reduced lo prices that wil|

surely sell them out quick. All new and of course the

latest in style and shape.

Coney Muffs, now $1.75.

Grey and Blended Squirrel Muffs, now $3 00.

Jap. Mink Muffs, now $5-00 to $6-00.

Nutural Mink Muffs marked way down.

Coney Collars, now $1.50.

Martin Collars, now $2.50 to $3.50.

Natural River Mink Collars, now $2.50v $3 00
and $3.50.

Jap. Mink Collars, now $4.00 to $6.00.

Natural Mink Collars reduced to from one-half to two-

thirds regular prices.

E DRESS GOODS 1-4 OFF.

Fhis includes all staple black and colored dress goods

as well as the latest novelties. No better assortment of

choice, desirable dress goods shown anywhere.

Regular 8c Outings, now 5c yard.

Regular 10 to 12c Outings, npw 8c yard.

Eiderdowns 1-4 off. Shirting Flannels 1-4 off.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

$12.00 Overcoats, now $8.00.

, $15.00 Overcoats, now $10. 00*

$18.00 Overcoats, now $12 00.

All Men’s Fur Coats will be closed out at lower

prices than you must pay elswhere.

All Men’s and Boy’s Suits and Odd Parnts now ̂
1-4 off from our previous low prices.

Sweaters and Overshirts 1-4 off.

All M arm Lined Gloves and Miticiu 1-4 off. "Z

All Winter Caps 1-4 06.

BAZAAR AND CHINA DEPARTMENT.
BASEMENT — An elegant assortment of useful articles needed in every household at ntoney saving prices.

A grand display at 5c and 10c. All higher grade goods in this department marked way down

1 00 piece Dinner Sets, decorated and high grade ware, worth from $8.00 to $9.00, reduced to $4.98.

1 00 piece Dinner Sets, worth $ 1 0.00 reduced to $6.50.

1 00 piece Dinner Sets, worth $ 1 2.00 reduced to $7.56-

100 piece Dinner Sets, worth $14.00 reduced to $9.00.

All open stock ware marked down. All Odd Pieces white ware witt be dosed out at less than wholesale prices.

~ 7 ..... - •' , ' '

Don't make purchases until you have looked here. Cmpare the goods. Compare the price* and then judge. ' lot yourselves.

W, P. SCHENK & COMPANY
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But the bridegroom'* awful fac^ as
he enters stops revelry. Marina with
a little shriek rises from a sofa on
which she has been seated beside Clp-
rlano Danella, and Edwin, springing
up, says: ‘ What's happened?” .
In all his fears and all his agony.

Into the vengeful husband's mind as
looks upon the party, one mighty con-

Mr. Barnes,

American
Archibald Clavering Gunter

A Sequel to

Mr. Barnes of New York

Author ol "Mr. Barnet of New York,'
"Mr. Potter of Teaaa."
"That Frenchman." Etc.

Copyright, MW. Dona Meal Jt Co.. N. V.

SYNOPSiS.

Uiirt«.n M Barn***, a wealthy Anierh an
tonrlnu Corn'* a. r-m-urh tli.* .vouhk Kiib-
Hah ll< nti nani . Edward O^rard Aitstrutli*
«*r m t his t’orsican brSd«'. Marina,
daugliirr •<( tli** t’aolls. from tb.- hiut-
d** roils vimlitta. tindcmtandlnK tlmt IiIh
r**war<l In to tli*- hand of thr slrl In*
lo\>n, Knid Aunti itl« r, elst* r of tht* Knit;.
Huh IP-utonatit. Tho four My from Ajm-
tlo to Mitnu-lll. w on l*our<i tin* Kri-m ll
#tpam*r < ’onstanttne. Tl . vendotta pur-
sms and as tl*- quart«*t uro atymt to
hoar*] the !> iiji fgj Lrondun tii MarseUI**
Murinu Is li.imlod u in •sutIous not*
whit’li « uu.«i s h« r to mllat • an*l ni*i’' ssi-
tatis a po*tp»inirnH*nt *f tin- Joiirn*-y
Harms k* is p.irt of thf mysfrlo.is not*
.ind i*<‘*ims Ifttors wli'rh Inform Idm
that lb* is ffSar'Ko.1 l > HT** \'*nil.-tl.i II*
t inploy » uu - uml- iilaa*
t*> tout thi- Vfndi-tla at tlo-'r own i; ut.**

I'or tl * pur|i*is«* of sn untiK t! • s:if«-!>
of tin* wono n Burn* s nrr.iiik,'* s t** linVo
laolv Clutr'.r s loaso a so* Ijtdod villa at
No o t<i wl lth thi ( ' rt\ Is to !••• tak* a
In u yarhf. Suspi* ion Is * r**ati’d tl. it
Marina is In loa^ue with tl..* t'nr«ifnns.
A man. t** i * v**.l t.i in* i'*irr* i!lo I'lml.i
is *•* • it passing ti •• ho’isf a v 1 M trin i is

t - to l.ato bB',ii Ii iu •> siutt. M i-

fuson to •o|.|,i,n i., 1 1, tr*i»-' v\H* h
l,p» t,. i . io4wteioi-p1t'Otns Bttrnt-r
't*r s.tftt\ ut i .• jtartv atv
I ! v I.* f.trsi. in: •fh. * arrhiB-

arms, to avenge her brother. As the
woman my poor dead brother brotight
up from childhood. 1 feel Marina
should at least have protection. There-
fore I tell you what my friends In
Corsica say. that you and she may
have warning."
“And you can tell your friends in

Corsica.” answers the American, "that
I If they bother me. or my bride or any j slderatlon springs, that saves I anel-
of us. I shall plant them with no more , la's life: "By heaven, this man a re-
compunction than a western gun man mainlng here Indicates his Innocence.
would •• j If Olprlano had aught to do with the

| "Dlable, I have heard of your wond- abduction of my wife, he'd scarcely
erful precision with the pistol from j dare to stand unconcerned here be-
my dead brother many times." r*- fore me." For the counts gate Is
marks Ciprlauo, with almost a thud- carelessly not turned to him, but llug-
dor. Then his eyes catching a gleam ers admiringly upon Marina,
of light from the distant lauding stage. The ea-v bearing of Danella con-
pauses with a little start of triumph tlnues as arnes briefly tells his tale,
and adds: "But I have said all possl- | though once or twice he raises his
ble to warn you. Signore Americano, thin Italian eyebrows and rolls his
The rest is not my affair, though I dark .orbs In sympathy,
would like to voice a few words to "Dio mlo. It Is as I feared! ' ex
Madame Paoll. who was my brother's claims the count sorrowfully. "They
warj •- , have seized your lovely bride.'*

,i do not think her husband will let "Oh. If they're drowning poor Enid
you,'' answers Burton. "At all events, now!” cries Maud, with a childish
he won't let you wrack her nerves by
mentioning the awful tragedy."
So the two together return to the

house. They reenter the supper room
where Lady Chart ris takes possession

|of Cipriano, notwithstanding his eyes
follow every movement of the beautt-
fh'l Marina.
A moment later Barnes asks Lady

Chartrls ardently where his bride is.
"Oh, she's gone up to her chamber

to pnmp for going away." cries Maud,
"and you haven't given me any brides-
maid's present, either." This last Is
emphasized by a very sullen itout.”
"Oh. that will arrive after 1 return

'from my honeymoon cruise." returns
the American, lightly, and runs up
the stairs to the chamber lately occu- i
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morbidness.
"Oh. 1 do not Imagine any injury

will come Immediately to the young
lady. lately. In the vendetta, women
who do not bring about the tragedy
are spared." remarks Cipriano quite
sympathetically, though his glance
rests malevolently upon Marina till
her passionate beauty seems to soften
his austerity. ."But In Bocognano 1
imagine they wish a visit from you,
Mr. Barnes, to rescue your bride," he
continues dryly. "You see, In Corsica,
a native jury would look much more
leniently than a continental one upon
the death of the vendetta. That's only
my surmise, but 1 am quite confident
It's the correct one.”
"Thank you, count," says Barnes,

"you have told me Just what I wanted
to know— the location of my loved
one!" Then his voice becomes stri-
dent; he remarks grimly: "Your
friends want a visit from me in Cor-
sica — they shall have one!" To this
he adds eagerly: "Danella, come over
with me to the island."
"Mon cher Monsieur Barnes." says

Danella, "though 1 would willingly aid
you. it would not he wise to go with
you' to Corsica. Should 111 befall you
in that island, you might blame me, of
whom you have already had. I am
sorry to say. suspicion. As 1 said be-
fore. my poor brother is dead. 1 med-
dle in this affair no more. I remain to
soothe the Lady Chartrls in Nice."
"Thank Cod!" ejaculates Prunella.

ICEHOUSE AND COOL ROOM.

against the wall of the Ice chamber
and out through the roof, opening
Into the cool room at the celling. A
corresponding opening In the wall of
the cool room opposite the ventilator
should be made In order to allow air
from the outside to enter. Both the
ventilator and the intake should be
provided with close working dampers
so that only enough air Is allowed to
circulate to keep the air sufRcleutly
dry.

Arrangement by Which Two Can Be
Successfully Combined.

In the accompanying illustration Is
presented the construction for a
small icehouse, with a cool room un-
derneath it which Is 9x9 feet square
on the Inside and 6'i fe«t from the
floor to the celling. The outside di-

WATERING THE COW.

REV. TROUTMAN SENDS
BEST WISHES FOR PE-RU-NA

Rev. George A. E. Troutman, ML

Washington, Mo,, Writes,

"My Wife and 1 Are Strong

Believers in Pe-ru-na." 1
It Should Be Done In the Same Place
Every Day Thinks One Dairyman

For years I had the impression
that ii cow must be allowed in the
barnyard at least an hour or more a
day tu do her best aud kept healthy.

menslons of the building are 12x12. Also, if the weather was of an ex-
with the Ice chamber 11x11 and 8 or 9
feet from floor to plate. The plan
contemplates storing the Ice in
a compact mass. 9x9 feet, direct
ly over the cool room, construct
Ing the bottom of the Ice cham-
ber and the celling of the cool
room in such a manner that the air In
the cool room will have its tempera
lure controlled by convection currents,
the warm air rising to the celling of
the cool room, coming In contact with
the floor of th-* ice chamber, which
Is made water-tight and of good con-
ducting material.

The walls of the cool room are IS
Inches thick. A suitable masonry
foundation, ns represented, should be
laid, the ground covered with about

;
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treme nature, that she should be kept
In and watered Inside. Close observa-
tion has taught me that a cow wants
the sum*1 deal every day and should be
watered the one way. either inside or
outside. If cows are used to being
turned out they will frequently -efuse
water wlidn given them In the barn,
and they will also chafe and get very
uneasy when not let out at their reg-
ular time.

We have learned by cloae observa-
tion covering a long period, that cows
give decidedly more milk when wa-
tered Inside, if the barn is kept clean
and comfortable. When I say com-
fortable„ writes the correspondent of
The Farmer, I mean warm and well
ventilated and the cows confined in a
manner iliat is not tiresome. With
a good, dry, soft bed and plenty of
room and freedom so they can
change their position and lick them-
selves when they choose, a cow is
comfortable providing she gets plenty
of 'sunlight. Comfort and good feed
is what they want, nnd what makes
them yield up.
When it mmes to the matter of ex-

ercise, a enw that is giving a good
mess of milk, does not havo a dis-
position to move about much when
turned out iu the yard. This is par

i .tlculaiiy true when the weather is
cold. I have watched them by the
hour and limi that they seldom k<»

! farther than the tank unless there he
something to entice litem away. On

Catarrh and La Grippe.
Rer. Geo. A. E. Troutman, Mt.

Washington, Mo., writoat “My wife
and 1 are strong be ever* in Feruna.

Ms

555555555 ••t
yfer George AETroutman.

* - * -
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“For several years I have been troubled
with a peculiar spasmodic affection ol .
the throat. It would seize me suddenly
and for a few minutes I would be mi
able to speak audibly, and my breath
would bo greatly Interfered with. I

would be obliged to gasp for breath.
*‘I finally concluded that it was some

catarrhal affection which probably ex-
cited the spasm. It interfered with my
vocation as a preacher, attacking uia
occasionally in the pulpit.
“I had heard so ranch about Peruna

as a catarrh remedy that I determined
to try it. After taking two bottles, my ''

trouble has disappeared. I feel sure
K that Peruna has greatly benefitted me.”* Itev. P. E. Swanstrom, Swedish Bap-

tist Pastor, Box 228. (Irnntsburg, Win.,
writes that from the use of Peruna he

p is perfectly well, entirely cured of
chronic diarrhea and catarrh.

Icehouse and Cool Room.
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CHAPTER IX. — Continued.
'"Sf nr1! ll  y,.u tii'-<l ' ••IJ! it."

r< i' :i! 11* drily, striving to keep

Jh- a !»--• :: froni his tunes.

' \!i ,\Lola::,*• Bi.tckwood * i!d you

our * onv**: >;t!i*.n " Tlu* t 'orsican

lau-1.' - 'iuIiT!: •| confess 1 Shr.iild

have d : • V •n : i »:• ta IT
pos! pnnr- ><iUl mipiials had I H1*'!!
your br it'-lfun: and kn< wj.i her ox-
tn-nic yiUtil, Ih-au’y ififil iuiiopence."

Tilt- American
him, but (’ipriano
of .-ailji* ••
1 am very
to.* vour

ibout to interrupt

ntlnucs, a strain
in hi.- \ >i"- "Therefore
iry that 1 didn't arrive !)••

ptials. You were thecom-

"Diable. I Have Heard of Your Won-,
derful Precision with the Pistol.”

pled by Miss Anstruther. but finding
onlj Tompson it it, he asks: "Where's
your mistress?"

()h. Miss Knid— I beg your pardon
— Mrs. Barnes lias gone on board the
yacht, sir. You sent for he!*.*’

, ' I sent for her. What do youmeatlT* .

"Yes. sir; a man coming up from !

the laudiuu told me ro t.-li my mis-
triss you w«*re wailinu on lioaid for

. llliU-- . , . •

' That's n •> curious. Craham and
his crew 'are tmt even on- board the
yacht."

sentimentally seizing Danella's hand.
"Yes. I will stay," remarks the count, | i2 ,nchrS of cin(lors to Rervp as a non.heroically. conductor, nnd this covered with a
Suddenly Marina startles them all. cement floor lm.hes thick. This

She says dominantly: "No one should muoh of cement 'work should be in-
go to ( ojsica hut ni'* In the home of trod need in order to have a thorough-
my fathers ami my kindred-they will ]y 8anitary floor. The great difficulty
believe me when I tell them there is |n the construction of an all-wood ice-
no cause for a vendetta against my ’ house and cool room is to have it dm*-
friends. 1 can save your bride, dear • able, the danger bring tin* decay nf
Burton, and being her back to you. the wood on account of the dampness,

mufioon v!.oi. ting wi'h him seyvra!
Mn.r? in «'r • -icit. As vnch 1 w ishf 1 in

f:»*ndr!.i| to warn you not to make
anv wi.m-in your hriil*- : at all eVvijts,

nf.' ’ii! :ri im happy sn-’ !‘lon had b* -n
; --i -d •. '-r • Son:*- »f the natives
Of Boo ,7naHO. w ho If iV J my broth • r,

t.T-tL W V. .f fils di-a'h w as In s uhe
wa aft tii. •aide to yf,u , not peraOJial-
ly, i -rhap it it wo;r.d please -me
if y i won.! uive me the jiaj'tliMirars
as > " i un<l - and them of the muvle:-

i.'i n • l.ro*
•C* rtaln.

* i .

. all the particular..,'-' . re-

|.!h - 1: . ‘ !., u:ix!ui;s to tii.ike this

better for dull

polled to rustli* I do not mean being j
Starved or mi: looted. On the other
hand, if cows an* kept in all ventilated '
barns where cuw comfort has never 1
fieen studied, ami closely confined in
rigid Htaneitiom;, a barn where sun-
light is unknown, better let them out- 1

My words will have weight with all iu which is necessary from lac of strong l)'itduor freedom is better than

Bocognano. . j ventilation. The walls of the cool
it would be mosl unwise! dissents ronm, as represented, are made by set-

Danella shudderingly. "Have they not ting two dines of 2x6*8 for studding,
declared the vendetta even against sheathing inside and out with matched
you. Marlin? Does not Bernardo Sa stuff, and filling the space between
liectl swear that you. by your arts, pro | with dry sawdust, in order to prevent
duced the death of the father of the j the woodwork from decay, and in or
giil. Ft her ifi. he is about to marry, 1 der to rendei the walls strictly air-
mu Tomasso MonaldlVdaughter?" | tight, we should line the walls on the n,,ss it •» Important that every branch

• Monstrous!" cries the girl mourn inside with No. :'2 galvanized iron, pro- «f the work he faultless In itself. A
felly. "Who dares to accuse me of curing it in sheets and nailing It close- 1 dairyman may have a clean herd anil
i he death of poor faithful Tomassor| ly with galvanized wire nails, allow Ing :iI> excellent barn built on modern
my foster father who worshiped me— the sheets' to Ifkp about half an Inch, principles, Jjut if he lacks the facili-
and whom I adored?" Tears make Such a lining would thoroughly pro tics for prerf&rly handling the milk
her dark eyes tender; but she coii- tect the woodwork against dampness, j or cleaning the utensils,. or if his stor-

Barnes dashes downstair, ‘calls the .tlnues enthusiastically: "Pah. they ! and would make the room thoroughly age is faulty — one of these things
mate in him aqd nsks: llai any boat love me — they will not believe? My | tight. It would be better to lay the alone may cause failure,
come off from the \acht . ' 1 people even worship the name of the j cement floor last, and carry the gal-' He must havo a suitable building
"No, sir." I'aolis. I'll meet Suliceti and prove to | vanlzed Iron sheathing down past the ' and apparatus for cleaning and steril-
"Very well: run down to the land-., the whole commune that he lies.” Her . sill, so that the cement floor comes Ixlng dairy utensils, cooling and stior-

; eyes arc now those of n Corslran. j against It, thus protecting the sill, ing the milk and cream, or make but*
“And by heaven, I'll go wit i you to Tbe door of the cool room should he ter and cheese.

I was cured of a bad case of catarrh
when nothing else that 1 tried had any
elTect. My wife was cured from a
severe case of la grippe, and we feel

the contrnr\ they will seek the most that the least we can do is to gratefully
sheltered kj ois in the yard nnd stand acknowledge the merit of Peruna.
humped up until It Is time to go " My wife joins me in sending best
back to the b u n. Cows that at e dry ">bi*s for your success.”

and in calf, and younger animals, need „ TI «. ,

.,,.,1 .,jn .... v . uev.II.u. I ate. 1*20 Lincoln Avenue,
a, Ml VMM l.,k.. n.oro Im*. I *mni! Wul,lut nuci„Muli, . ...... . wrUc,!  IVnnm.
heifers that are to become the future 1

dairy cows on the farm win i>r aii the Ask Your Druggist for Frce Peruna Almanac for 1908.
exercise, iu being com- I

Peruna in Tablet Form.

For two years Dr. Hartman and his
assistants have incessantly labored to
create Peruna in tablet form, and their
strenuouslaborsliave just been crowned
with success. People who object to
liquid medicines can now secure Peruna
Tablets, which ic present the medicinal
ingredients of Peruna. Each tablet in
juivalcnt to one average dose of

t

indoor sufW>ring and discomfort.

CLEAN AND COOL.

Two Conditions Which Should Make
the Handling of the Milk.

To attain success in the d'iry busl-

"W hat's the matter?"
"Why. there's something wrong. 1

think," whispers Barnes, not breaking
his rapid par**. ' Tompson lias said
that 1 sunt b*r Knid to come to mo on
hoard the yacht.”
They are already at tb*; landing

stace, hut in the darkness they cannot
see even the hundred > arils to tlu*
V* ssel.

"Her lights are not there!" cries the
male: they spring into a boat and row

save my sister!" cries Edwin.
"Ah. that is right— go to save yqpr

sister,” answers Danella excitedly.
"J; it Madame Anstruther should re-
main here with Lady Chartrls. Only
men should go.
lieutenant."

made ou the refrigerator principle and It is not uncommon, says Coleman’s
double, one door swinging out and Rural World, to find a milk cooler
the other door swinging Into the cool hung in or near the cow. stable, wherero001- the air is laden with dust, dirt, foul
As your correspondent wishes to odors, ami possibly disease germs,

Tis a man's duty, j avoid cement work, says this writer In which readily pass into the milk.
the Rural New Yorker, which would: The best dairy practice requires

4

For Spavin
Curb or Splinl*
Sloeavs

1/iivim.eivt
is unsurpassed

tt penetrates and relieves pain very
quickly- needs very little rubbing •and
does noMeave a scar or blemish.
An antiseptic remedy for thrush,

fistula and any abscess.

PRICE 25*. 50$ £ $|,00
SlootfsTreoNse an^Horses. CoUIe.Hogs and Poulfry*

Address Dr. Eorl S. Sloon, Bo&lon. Moss.U 5 A.

I TO BE CONTINUED.) be better for the in* chamber floor on th it the milk shall he removed from
account of its durability and good con- ‘he stable as quickly as possible after
ducting jiroperty, the plan content- l-lt is drawn, preferably to a building
plates the use of 2x10 joists placed J or room Independent of the barn,

Size of Oregon Mosquitoes.
The late Col. L. L. Hawkins was

r<> when* the yacht was moored.- but fond of telling a mosquito story of his one foot apart and then covered with whore it can be aerated with pure air
own. when Mazamas, gathered round i No. 2t galvanized Iron, turning the ‘ ami cooled at once in clean surround-
their evening campfire, hud to fight off edges up 12 inches around the sides lugs.

j,.ua ut.

brother

i:»* can cor.vinci
I'.lIU-llii S ti---*-

find she has disappeared in the dark-
mess.

•l!ld ' ’ii* •;. * * »{ Iriir! -By heaven, somobody’s gone away
l -a li. and thinking. pi:haps. with the yacht"’ gasps Hraham.

Corregiu t4iut Mnssoi "And with I on board my bride!”
i-ibiilinn camo- fmm l)i* • btiafl’S" Barnes. "They have gone away

so as to form a water-tight tray, the
galvanized iron being nailed In full
sheets directly to the joists with '.no

wn vindictive love of revenge. There- (

lure enn d-idy, \ -t rapidly and logical-
ly. Mr. Barms reia'e.s the details of
Mar-o Dam-lla's being stabbed by the
Id ( or si can Tomas-o Munaldi in mis-
take for Edwin Anstruther in Marina's
bridal chamber nearjy two weeks be-fore ^

"Y« ?. but our people believe' that
you in tome way aided it."

‘ I bee your pardon. Your brother
"is dead almost as I dismounted from
my horse at the house," sharply , re-

' Yes, but the natives of Bocagnano
declare it ua-, by your arts— by your
telegram that 1 a* d they have been
bereft.

They say," crh*s the Corsican, try-
leg •" •"'* rill alrn iS' line * * '  .y.ihp*

grief, "that poor Mu* so was done to
death by t.he arts of foreigners; wjto
came to the Island for a nuptial fete
but bringing blood with Them. They

by vater ; we- must follow by water.
Gianam, get across the harbor and
charter some smart craft that can
chase, the yacht."

The mate says quietly: "I under-
stand." and lights a boat's lantern, as
the night is very dark.

As the match gives out Its glow,
Bfirnes utters a, short, sharp exclama-
tion and seizes a small plec&of pa|M.*r
tacked on the wooden balustrade of
the landing place.

'Your light!" he eomm.-mls; then
mutters: "By the Ixird. their mes-
sage!” for he reads by the flickering
flame in foreign script:
"Americano,

"If you would rescue your bride,
come to Corsica!"

the singing pest at the foot of snow
mountains, where the "hot footed
birds" an: often troublesome. "You
can talk about your big inosqui'ous."
said he, after the t le telling drifted
Into fairy topics, "but we (meaning , protect the galvanized iron and give
Rodney Gilsan and himself) can tell i the necessary strength, 2x4's are laid

SILAGE FOR THE DRY COW.

floor under It, and the seams and nail- 1 it Will Prove Profitable by Keeping
heads soldered watertight. Then to , Animal in Condition Until Fresh.

something about mosquitoes ourselves.
We climbed Skinner's Butte, at' Eu-
gene, to see the sunset. After we bad
watched the sun awhile It was ob-
scured by a dense cloud of tremendous
mosquitoes. They were the hugest 1
ever saw." Here somebody usually
asked: "How big were they, colonel?”
“They were so big," was the response,
that many of them weighed a
pound." Strange to say, Col. Hawk-
ins never suffered bodily Injury for
telling this story. — Portland Oregon-
ian.

Quick Changing Extraordinary.
Slgnorina Fatima Mlrls, who is ere-

• * ating a sensation on the Italian stage.
CHAPTER X. ; w||| Bhortly appear in London.- Single-

The Missing Fragment of the Letter, j handed she has produced “The
As Graham departs on his errand, Geisha,” representing herself all the

say this naval officer in fhut house l*,(t bereft bridegroom, w^ose face has 15 principal parts and changing her
there pretends h** didn’t s^iy Antonio, grown devilish, mutters: “By heaven, ! costume 175 times. Her performance
the brother of Marina, hueaiiKP he ’here's a gentleman in that house up lasts throe hours, and at no time Is
fears Marina's vow of vendetta, and there I must see first!" and darts up Bhn off the stage for more than ten
that she, my brother's ward, ga\e poor ’^e Path to Lady Chartrls's villa, re- seconds. She has a marvelous voice,
Musso to his assassin to save her hits- fleeting: "Her fate 1 must not think an(j can ainK soprano, a to, tenor and
bund fiiiixi- A Yeiii;i-ancii ail Corsicans j of! That would unman me. My miud * barytone. The Critics declare thqt
think righteous. 1 am only repealing
to you that this Is what the people of
Bocognano think," he says, controlling
himself. •'They have sworn the ven-
detta acalnst >u. Monsieur Barnes,
also against .arina Paoll, who has
forgotten, in this naval lieutenant's

must be clear to save m> darling.’
Ah he reaches the door of the supper

room. Lady Chartrls's voice is say-
ing, "Dear Count Cipriano, abate your
Interest In your late brother's ward
and have another glass of wine to
again toast the bride."

Slgnorina Mlris, who is only 24 years
of age, is Slddons, Nellie Farren.
Florence St John and Fregoll rolled
into one. At present she is perform-
ing at Bologna a piece entitled "La

j Grande Via," in which se makes over
1 one hundred changes of costume.

across the joists with Inch space
between each as represented in Hie
drawing. These 2x4's hold up the ice.
allow the water, ns the ice melts, to
drop on the galvanized floor, which
will be continuously ice-cold, so that
the air beneath, coming in contact
with U galvanized iron, will be con-
tinuous.,- cooled as the Ice settles

*22 of .Le ,c“ iT wnf be^ot ̂  =‘-
2x6 studding, with matched siding out-
side and matched sheathing Inside, the
space between the studding filled with

Any fanner will admit that the cow
in milk will be benefltted by silage,
but many do not recognize its impor-
tance for the dry cow, says a writer
in Kimball's Dairy Farmer. If you
still cling to the old-fashioned method
of dairying which finds the cows dry
at Christmas time but fresh In March
or April, you need silage almost as
much as if you were milking the cows

The cow that is going to give a good
yield throughout the whole period of
lactation must begin that period in
good condition. The best way to get

with. sawdust which Is , ackcl over In the wW™ J' ttre belng n“lkei1
the top as well, as represented in the „ 1 ,,drawing. 1 a K^°* any way,' concludes

A cupola should be put on the rnnf 1 !.hlS V"1 y0U arfi Ending in
flf fh#* httllrifvitr ntx 1 • .-JlUlf OU I) ll<hl UH loniT «t H V/Tn sl#« *wfV
or the building, and tw,, small gable ' |)U||d
windows, simply latticed, to allow the I

change pf air In the summer to cool

the uhder side of 'the rnnf should U. | ).f. average cow on it. a
provided. Should there be anv lim Lr , * 0,W on thp American

rar"' Induces only about 150 pounds

one.

The Average Cow.

lulty In getting sufficient sawdust
of butter per year. That will hardlycoyer the Ice deeply on the ton itw. . . -----

Space above the Ice can h :i. d wit!. 1 f0r. h‘ f f0°d •and care' The Kov'

***** or *•«<* will follow down! I avorse"1 STt iffaTr to" *Ve" 1°*er
course, ns the Ice melts To ven , ' 1 1 ! I 1 ll88u®e that

mate the cool roonf a slx-lach sal I h*8 *M!PQ made
vanlzed Iron duel can bd carried m, i tU“ rcl’orl 1 lh'-' Sovara

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THc SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASEUNE

DON’T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES— KEEP A TUBE HANDY

sasyrasr w.
arVc 9 an; w°nderful. It Will s:op t! r toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend i: r. the beat and safest external counter-
irritant known, also as an external rer c !v for pains in the i imt anrt

and all Rheumatic Neuralgic and Cory complaints. A trial will prove what

fn and A will,be found ,0 te Valuable in the household and for
thi h^of ?uC'e ̂  n° ?ami,y ,wi11 be without it. Many people say •• it is

e best of all your preparations.' Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.

S.nd your .ddr... .nd wo will mall Qur .VasolIno Dookfot da.orlblrm
our preparation* which will Intoro.t you a*,cr,b,nO

nsi.i.si, CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. n„w Yew cu,

W.LDOVGLAS

PRICES, FOR EVERY ̂
uriu n/Nwo »,E^BCR0FTHCF*M|t-Y. “ ~ ^«^^Mn^.t8*N0CHI^RZN

ter
P® “f* Shoe! Ciiniol Oe Equilled *1 An, Mm

t>r lh« IK-.1 shew droirn rrtrnihSZ* !u.'3L£rlSllL?*#mped. on boUom- Tnkr No Hnhstltote.
ti»U!d Catalog tnw to aoy addiSi^ ^ maU^from an^jw^oj^ wor^msfc

Xxeltmtclv.

II at druKKioui or by mail.
Ham ids FhKK. Addisaa.
“AHAKEMi*"
Trlbuu* Ultlff . KBW Voa*.
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Life

NO BLESSING FOR HER.

Cctarrh Cannot Be Cured
u ' i 1,1 1 A JION'4 “' ,hr^ c«nnot r*?*ch

a-tr, . rr • ' *u„" ̂ lrr It you n.u.l Uk«
, ^ ’ r’lt “ ,,L*Urrh l'ur«,• In-zr ! r • U Itio l>l<H>d«nd muceu*

n- it * ‘ I* not a quack mr.ll-
hiss \u* ' , . d "y lh* l,e81 pbyilclam
!• It r ,u 1 V r, v, “r? “"tl *» • rrtrular prtM r|n;|,.n.
*'tbt « , ' I f M'’t Icuowii. COtllblDCd
a« 'i. . U;"rin«r;. actlntr dlrrctly on that. n '-r the
I-.U la cuft ?l 8,,cn w<>n't‘,rf"l ro-

13 ̂  r h- •• r te.dmonlala. free.
Ml l r LO- ‘’W. Toledo, O.
W Uau'. K*u,i > flU.f .r constipation.

A Li tie Child's Impression,
byin^at the. base of Echo mountain,

i California, in the San Gabriel val-
*\ Is the pretty city of Pasadena:
L n.Rln, when the lights are glisten-

and sparkling, the effect from
who mountain is beautiful.

One evening, directly after dinner, a
S-l who was r mainlng over

3nhl °n lin* mountain, rushed breath-

,li0 dining-room, exclalm-
<>*1- nmmnia. mamma, come out

the porch ull the stars have fallen
0n the ground !"

p., *7portant to Mothers.
'ASTOirn Car‘*fu11-' overy bottle ofr \ utod T every bottle ol
lnfa«t ' A a Hafe a,1d sure ••emedy for

s nud children, and see that It
Bears the

8lfnature of

kThTJ'0r ()Vvr
46 Klud »eu Have Always BoughL

Stork Left Heavy Gaby.

and M6 ,K),,ln.<! baby wa& born t0 Mr.
• rs. John Helchenbach of Brook-

j^ro ^ baby

Truth and
Qualitjr

Lilir tr* ,llP e^'Inf°rnie<l in every

J lurej fe ln(1 an' PS,cntial 10 permanentI an * 1 ro,bt:‘ble standing. Accor-

I and -’t 18 D,,t 0,ftira(?d that Syrup of Figs

I bin* IXIr,0^ *^cnna 'a the only remedy of

I why it ' |UC’ bUt 000 of many r®*3008
J, , ‘8 the bc8t of personal and family

L;;M h the fact that it cleanses,
on wh*5, 811,1 robeve8 tbe internal organs

lalterr'T 10,8 "ltll0ut any debilitating

Qu;:, a'I(1 Wllll0Ut having to increase

quantity from time to time.

I truly T' P!casaiuiy and naturally and
IParb 8 avat‘Ve' and its component

Ly5icr n° Vn 40 Qnd approved by
Idile • r ^ 11 '8 lree ̂ rom objcctlon-

To Bet if beneficial

the rnuin6'

A little grief, a little mirth.i° '*rth‘
And lol the elock In telling noon.

A little doubt, a little hope,
To sweeten life and give It scope'
A little dark, a little light—
And lo! the clock's run down at nlal.t
—William Wallace Whltelock In N YBun. ' *

Ms

THE OLD JOCKEY

.SSi Wd no? tlTto"£
7®ma E. Piiikh»m,8 Vegetable
impound as she d4d.

Mrs. A. (iregorv, of 2355 Lawrence
Denver, Col, writes to Airs.

By Armiger Barc’ay

gt, Denver,

^wssprsctidally an Invalid for six
resrs, on account of female troubles,
f underwent an operation by the
Avoir's advice, but in a few months I

‘ worse than before. A friend ad-
yised Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable
Compouud and it restored me to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoved In
-.ny years. Any woman suffering as-jnv years. Any ---- r-~T ---- ;** —
i Hid with backache, bearing-down
1 u . • .11 ____pwns.&nd j>eri^icpalns,8houhi notfadF

Compoand."

FACTS f0 ' SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
Pt&ndanl remedy for female ills.
and has posit ively cured thousands or
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
intr-down feeling, flatulency, indi^es-
tkm,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Wlf don’t you try it?

Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thc:isands to
health. Address, Lyun, Mass.

Disappointed Youngster Discriminated
in His Prayer.

For several weeks, little Ralph had
enjoyed the use of n Shetland pony,
the property of a horse dealer who
vis a friend of the family. But much
to Ralph's sorrow, there came a day
ncontly when the pony was sold, and
the delightful horseback rides came
to a sudden end. The purchaser, us
Ralph found out by Inquiry, was a
little girl of about his own mature
age of five. Ever since his acquaint-
aace with the pony began, Ralph had
Included him :-i his bedtime prayer,
and “God bless the pony,” was an
earnest nightly petition. The first
evening after the sale of the pony,
Ralph hesitated when he reached his
pet's plade in the prayer. Then, after
a mono m V tin -dit, he continued:
‘TK mv. God, bless the pony Just

foe Fume; hit. God, don't you bless
the liule girl what's got the pony.”

. (Copyright.)

'I he old Jockey Is not so very old,
but chronic iheumatlgm and the acci-
dent that put an end to his racing
career make him look It. It is many
a day since he sat In a two-pound sad-
dle and felt the mighty sinews of a
trained thoroughbred under him, -or
knew the fieri rush and strain of a
hard fought race.

Hut I remember him the beau Ideal
of a medium weight horseman, active
and fearless; and whenever I find my-
BPlf in the ullage where he Is ending
life's face I stop for a chat, and to
listen to his memories of the brave
days of long ago.

The little man receives me with the
easy, respectful manner that comes of
association with the great ones of the
turf. As ho rises from the chair by
the fire his hand goes to the spot
where his forelock used to grow.

"Ay, sir, eight-thirteen as I am.” he
says In answer to my usual question—
for he still clings to the old, dally
habit of going to scale, and it would
disappoint him were I to forget It.
"But I'm gettln’ & bit suspicious of the
scales over at the mill, it’s worryln’
to think that, perhaps, they're a few
ounces out. And to be weighed like a
sack of flour, too! Times have
changed!"

I watch his eyes go sadly to the
corner where his six-ounce riding
boots very old, but newly polished —
stand with the trees in them; then to
the worn raring saddle on Its bracket,
and tin* double-reined snaffle bridle
that hangs below It. The leather is
glossy with soft soap, the stirrup
Irons and bit as bright as new silver.
The gear wouldn't be safe to ride in
after 20 years of disuse, but that never
occurs to the old Jockey. They get
their weekly attention In readiness for
the mount that will never come.

"The weather, too!” he goes on.
"Here's the first July meeting cornin'
on and I'm covered up In flannels as If
I was going for a sweat up the Lime-
kilns! Seems strange to be siltin'
over the fire at midsummer and read-
In’ of a cold Ascot, don't It, sir?"

"A strange Ascot altogether, Tom,"
I agree.

Ho purses his thin lips severely.
"Ah, sir, you may well say that when
the gold cup’s took from under the
very eyes of the police and the stew-
ards. Such a thing couldn't have hap-
pened' In my time. The gold cup!" he
gasps. "I should have liked to see the
rare for It, though. Ac horses seem
to have made a good finish of It."
"And the riders," I suggest.
"Oh, the boys,” he corrects. He al-

ways speaks of present-day Jockeys as
boys. "1 don’t know about them. I
don’t hold, and never shall, with a
stirrup-leather six inches too short.
Yes, sir, I know what you're goln' to
say about Sloan and the rest; hut they
had the pick of the mounts and would
have got wlnnln' brackets whether
they rode short or long. Go anywhere
and watch a start, as I did two years
ago, and see how helpless every
blessed boy Is directly his mount
gives him any trouble. And then
when the flag falls— or this new gate
thing starts them. Hardly a one with
his horse’s hind legs properly under
him! As for gettln* the last ounce out
of an animal at the finish, how's It
possible to hold him together, to feel
his heart heatin' through the saddle
flaps, to nurse him and push him when
you can’t get your legs down to grip
and squeeze until you and the horse
are part of one another?"

The American seat Is the old Jock-
ey’s pet aversion.

"Bumpin’ and borin', this White
Knight and the French horse? Of
course they were — both of ’em," he
proceeds. "What else can you expect
when their Jockeys are crouchln' over
their horses’ ears without any pur-
chase on the reins? What’s to pre-
vent one of 'em savaging the other
when there's nothin’ controllln' ]ils
mouth?"

In his day he has been at grips with
old John Osborne, and Custance, and
the Challoners. He has fought a ding-
dong finish against the redoubtable
Tom Cannon, laid neck-to-neck with
the "Tinman," and If anyone should
know the whole art of riding It Is he.
"That’s what stops ’em. I get that

riled, sir, when I read about horses
bein' pulled, I can’t tell you! Who
wants to pull a horse when the easiest
way to make him lose Is to ride him
with a slack rein? Just think for a
moment The breed’s always improv-
In' and yet. times are no faster than' ___ A rwl ti-hv?

saved himself from falling off that
way! Rut I’ve seen a Jockey get his
knee in front of another's and keep It
there!"

"And then?"

I hen all he had to do was to stt
still and let the other chap shove him
along! You see, the other chap
couldn t help himself. He was on the
near-side rhlls and daren't edge closer
to get clear. All he could do was to
shorten his whip ami flog the leg that
lay tight alongside his own In the
hope of shiftin' It. And 1 must say he*
tried, too! When they passed the
post, with a short head between them,
the winner's breeches was cut to rib-
bons and covered with blood!”
"Of course he was disqualified?" 1

suggest.

"With a leg like that? Not much,
sir! The other chap didn't dare say a
word — till afterwards. And what's
said In the Jockeys' dr.essln’ room ain't
generally meant for publication!”

"Hut what about the stewan's?
Didn't they want an explantlon?"

"Oh, yes. The stewards always do!
And they got one. The winner asked
them not to he too hard on the poor
chap who was second, because he
hadn't, time to change his whip-hand,
and the other chap said that was so,
and how sorry he was!"

"What Is said in the jockeys’ dress-
ing room won't, of course, always bear
repeating?” 1 observe with a smile.

The old Jockey looks thoughtfully
into the fire. "It's a long while ago,
and. besides. I wasn't in It, so I don’t
see why 1 shouldn't tell you," he says
presently. "You know the Jockeys’
room In the corner of the paddock at
Newmarket? Well, it was at one of
the second October meetings, and a
trainer— his name don't signify— must
have overheard somethin’ he wasn't

TALE OF A SPOOK
WOMAN SAW GHOSTLY VISITOR

SHOOT HIMSELF.

Spirit Tragedy Enacted In Indian
Bungalow Proved Afterward to
Have Occurred Exactly at
She Had Witnessed It.

He Rises from the Chair by the Fire.

and for sale by ali leading drug.

they were In my day. And why? He-
cause It’s the horses who do the racln
by Themselves. With this Amer. an
seat they get no help Irora the chaps

on their backs!"
Only those who have worn silk have

a right to argue the debatable ques-
tion. I avoided It by asking the old
Jockey whether such a charge as that
made against Stern grasping his op-
ponent’s leg has ever come under his

own notice. "•

"No” he says; "though I shouldn t
b* itirprlsed It be did. He probably

Intended to. and at the bottom of the
steps he met an owner who asked him
if he knew anythin' for the next race.
'Yes, sir,’ he says, Tve Just heard the
Jockeys up there arrangin’ what's to
win. If that’s knowltf anythin*?’ The
owner looks a bit surprised. 'Of
course you're goln’ to toll the stew-
ards?’ he sax-; 'No, sir, I'm goln’ to
back It,' says the trainer. And he
did!"

"And the owner? It would be Inter-
esting to know what the owner did,"
I venture.

"Oh. 1 daresay he had a horse of his
own In the race and thought It
couldn't lose. They’ve wonderful con-
fidence, some of j them. 1 remember
once I was rulin' for one of that sort.
There wore only two runners; all the
others had scratched. Goln' np to the
post, my gentleman— he hada’t been
at the game long— did nothin’ but ex-
plain what a cert I was on. how to

ride him, and bow far to win. Weil,
I was beaten In the first quarter of a
mile— left standln' still; and do what
I could, I was 58 yards behind when
the other horse passed the box. When
I got to the weighin' room, there was
my owner waitin' for me with a face
like thunder. ‘What the prayers and-
blessln’s do you mean by losln' all
that way?' he asks. ‘Mean?’ I says.
‘Why, your horse couldn’t gallop for
thlnkln' of the Instructions he heard
you givln’ me. I had to tide him like
blazes to get last!'”

He looks up with a pathetic little
smile.
"I’m last now— left standln’ still,

myself!" he murmurs shakily.
I reassure him. Yet, soon, I know,,

the welghingout bell will ring in his
ears fo the last time, and then may
the old Jockey get off well as the flag
falls and "finish” In style!

This Is the tale of a ghost who shot
himself. The woman who relates it
had accompanied her husband to
Tlrzapur, India, say’s the Kansas City
Star. He had been sent there to under-
take the duties of an agent who had
gone home on sick leave. The only
accommodation they could find when
they arrived was an Inspection bun-
galow.

They retired about ten o'clock, but
Mrs. S. remained awake for some
time rending a novel by the light of a
lamp. She was Just thinking of turn-
ing It out when suddenly a man hold-
ing a revolver appeared in the room,
she says:

"Hefore I could move or speak he
said; ‘Don’t stop me; I am going to
shoot myself.’ As he put the revolver
to his head 1 shut my eyes and was
nearly deafened by the report that fol-
lowed. My husband jumped up, wide
awake at once, with a cry of ‘Who
fired?' and I opened my eyes expecting
to see a ghastly heap on the floor.
"To my amazement the room was

empty and there was no sign of the
tragedy that had just taken place In
front of me. My husband said he had
been awakened out of a sound sleep
by the noise of the shot and when 1

told him what 1 had seen we searched
the house together. Neither the
punkah coolie, who was sleeping in
the veranda, nor the servants, whose
houses were close by in the compound,
had heard anything. Even the dogs
rh&lned In the veraoda had not been
disturbed. It all happened so sudden-
ly that I had no feeling of fright or
terror. The man seemed to come from
the direction of my husband's office,
where there was a door connecting
with the bedroom. In front of which
we had placed a heavy wardrobe. He
was a shortish, unpleasant-looking
man and he held the revolver In his
left hand. Neither my husband nor
I were at all nervous people and when
we could find nothing to explain what
had occurred we decided that it must
have been imagination and that our
being In strong sympathy with each
other had caused us to share the same
hallucination.”

Now for the sequel. Shortly after-
ward Mrs. S. accompanied her hus-
band on a tour of the district. Among
the hills they met a Mine, de Hevery,
who had been a widow for several
years. In the course of a conversa-
tion with her Mrs. S. discovered that
at one time she had lived in the bun-
galow at Tlrzapur where the spectral
suicide had manifested Itself.
"On hearing that she knew our

bungalow and had *actually lived in it,"
.Mrs. S. adds, "I was impelled to relate
our strange experience there, which
hitherto niy huslktnd and 1 had kept
to ourselves. Sue listened without
comment, but when 1 ended my narra-
tive by saying ibit we bad come to
the conclusion it\ must have been
either Indigestion |»r imagination she
turned very pah' and said, 'You have
related something \that really hap-
pened; my husband phot himself there
before my eyes exactly as you hwvq
described.’

*1 was terribly distressed at having,
all unwittingly, reminded her of such
a painful episode, bat she reassured
me by saying: ‘It isimany years ago
and I can talk about ft now, though I
was ill for months afterward from •the
shock.'

"She then told me thit her husband
had gone into the bedroo^i through the
door which we kept clrtsed and had
used the very words I quoted and tjie
whole affair coincided exactly iprith
what I had seen, down to the small-
est detail. Mme. de Hevery spoke
very calmly about her husband and
said that he nad been ill and mentally
unsound for some time. I heard long
afterward that he was a confirmed
drunkard and had ill-treated her in
every way.”

WORK WEAKENS KIDNEYS.

The Experience of Mr. Woods le the
Experience of Thousande of Others.

Bernard P. Woods of Jackson street,
Lonaconing, Md., says: "Hard work

and heavy lifting
weakened rr.y kid-
neys. I was tired
every morning and
my limbs , st iff and
sore. Dizzy spells
and headaches were
frequent, and the
kidney secretions
much disordered.

This continued for fifteen years and
until I began using Doan’s Kidney
Pills. Then I Improved steadily until
cured, and natuiully, I recommend
them strongly.”
Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

REMINDED HIM OF HOME.

New Yorker Saw Beauty In Sign,
Where Maiden Lady Could Not.

AND THERE WAS!

A party of tourists was being shown
around Clutl luarez, the little Mexi-
can town Ji cross the Rio Grande
from El Pa.1- exas. Every one was
delighted with its wlcturesqueness,
and in particular a maiden lady, who
went Into raptures about each new
eight.

"It Is all so quaint," she said. "These
adobe bouses, the old church, the nar-
row streets, the little plaza, those
dreadful-looking men wearing som-
breros; everything breathes the spir-
it of an old-world clvi.ization. It Is
so different from our United States."
"That's so," assented a New York

man who had been listening. "For
Instance, where In all the world could
you find anything so antique, so full
of Inherent beauty, so charged, as it
were, with the essence of pure Joy, as

that sign over there." He pointed
toward a whitewashed mud house oh
whose .exterior was painted:
"BIGGEST BEER JN TOWN, 5c.”
Tlie woman eagerly turned to look.

Then she froze the horrid man with
a glance and did no; speak to him
again during the whole trip.

Something New Under the Sun.
A lady in Illiacis sent ua 12c * year ago

for our remarkable collection of vegetsdlo
and flower eeds and sold 137.76 worth ̂
therefrom, or made 314%. That's new. '

.Tuat i*end thia notice with 12c and re-
ceive the nio*-t original need end plant
catalog published and
1 pkg. "Quick Quick” Carrot ........ $ .18
1 pkg. Karima Kipe Cabbage ......... 10
1 pkg. Karlicat Emerald Cucumber.. .15
1 pkg. Li Croaae Market I.*ttupe7S; .15

1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion ........... If
1 pkg. Btrawlierrv Mo*kmeion ........ .15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Kadiah ...... .... .10
1,000 kernela gloriously beautiful
flower aeed ........ . ...............  .15

Total ............................. 11.00
Above in sufficient wed to grow :15 bu.

of rarest vegetable* and thou*und* of bril-
liant Howcr* and ail is nuded to you

postpaid ran 12c.
or if ycu *end 16c. we will add a package
of Berliner Karli '*t Cauliflower. John A.
Sulzcr Seed Co., i-i Crouse, W in. K. i \V.

Tombs of Cement.
An enterprising American has bfr-

gun to manufacture cement tombs.

ONLY ONE “BROMO QflNINK**
That Is I.AXATIVK BHOMOOLTK1.sk. for
(he ftlgnaturt. of K. W UUOVK. L»»4 the kWltl
urer to Cure a Cold In One l<ur-

Brains can make money, but money
can t make brains.

BEYOND LIMIT OF PATIENCE.

Juvenile Drummer— There ought to
be a great opening for a pushing
young fellow in this country.

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY

Hie Hands Were a Solid Maas, and
Disease Spread All Over Body
— Cured in 4 Days By Cuticura.

Fame.
'‘Gentlemen." said the toastmaster,

rising to his feet, "we are fortunate in
haviug with us this, evening a man
whose achievements, both as a writer
and a public speaker, have made hini
famous; a man whom we are proud
to welcome as a guest; a maa whose
name is a household word In our city;
a man, fai point of fact, vho needs no
introduction at my hands. I have the
peasure, gentlemen, of — ”
Here he was seized with a violent fit

of coughing, between the paroxysms of
which he leaned over and whispered
to the man sitting next to him:
"Say, Johjason— what's his— bloom-

ing name? I can’t— think ol it — to
save — my life."
"Howard Verne de Vrees,” answered

Johnson.
"I have the pleasure, gentlemen, of

Introducing Mr. Horace Verdigris,
wh« will now address you."

"One day we noticed that our little
boy was all broken out with Itching
sores. We first noticed It on his little
hands. His hands were not as bad
then, and we didn't think anything
serious would result. T' ,t. the next day
we heard of the Cuticura Remedies
being so good for itching sores. By
this time the disease had spread all
over his body, and his hands were
nothing but a solid mass of this Itch-
ing disease. I purchased a box of Cuti-
cura Soap and one box of Cutl« era
Ointment, and that night 1 took the
Cuticura Soap and lukewarm water
and washed him well. Then T dried
him and -took the Cuticura Ointment
and anointed him with it 1 did this
every evening and in four nights he
was entirely cured. Mrs Frank Don-
ahue, 208 Fremout SL, Kokomo, Ind.,
Sept 16, 1907.”

Explanation Satisfied Policeman That
Punishmsnt Was Due.

Policeman Knelrem, of the Tender-
loin precinct, saw an old man beating
a small boy on Seventh avenue re-
cently in a fashion that reminded the
officer of the happy days when he used
to beat it from the parental beating.
So with a cheerful smile, having chil-
dren of his own, the policeman ap-
proached the old man.
j "Listen," replied the man; “half an
hour ago I sent Isaac to the delicates- !

sen. I gave him two quarters, one .

with which to buy bread, the other
to buy fish. And now he comes back
and says he wants to know which
quarter is for the fish and which for
the bread.. Is it enough?”
"It Is," replied Knelrem. — New York

World. •

SICK HEADACHE

A RESOLUTION TO BE KEPT.

Novel Trio.
"Do you like ensemble music?” the

| city girl asked young Nathan Hobbs
, of Willowby, who was trying to enter-
tain her at the church "social." Na-
than looked bewildered.
I "I mean do you enjoy hearing sev-
' oral Instruments played together?”
asked his new acquaintance, taking

i condescending pity on his ignorance.
"I guess 1 do," said Nathan, bright-

ening at once, and speaking with en-
thusiasm. "Sy, you just wait till you
hear Etta Willis on the organ with Ed
Holmes playing the harmonica and
Sadie James the triangle. It's great"
— Youth's Companion.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

They rr^ulaie the Uuwelit.

They alno relieve DIj»-
trexe from Dyopepela. In-
difreetiou and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dix/ine-.*, Nau-
sea, Dro»»ineH>«, Und
Taste In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TO it PI I J LIVER.

Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICh.

Genuine Must Beat
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES^

SFARMS
-.IN

Western

CanadaFREE

Mr. Woodson resolves that he will
never again wear a high hat when
snowballs are ripe.

The Pe-ru-na Almanac in 8.000,000
Homes.

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has
become n fixture in over eight million
homes. It can be obtained from all
druggists free. He sure to Inquire early.

The L'OS Almanac is already published,
and the supply will soon be exhausted.
Do not put it off. Speak for one to-day.

Typical Farm Scene, Showing Stock Raiting in

Centenarian Likes Tobacco.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Barraby of Brock-

ton. Mass., has just celebrated her
one hundred and fifth birthday. She
began smoking a pipe when she was
SO, and regrets she didn't begin when
she was 40.

WESTERN CANADA
Poiueof thi-j-taoii-eat land- for grain growing,

M««-U i ai-ing itiitl nu.xrd farming in t hr nrw ill»-
trii-t- of Saskatrhrwan and Alberta have re*
ce»tly bri-u opened lor Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations

Reform In Earnest.
Mrs. Cxossway was abedding tears

of joy.

"I just can’t help.lt," she exclaimed.
"My husband has sworn cff."
"Why, 1 didn't know he drank," said

Mrs. Kawler, greatly asttn lshed. "Was
he — was he much given to the use of
liquor?” ‘

"O, dear, no! He didn't use it at
all. He has sworn off from buying
things we don't need and paying for
them on the installment plan.”

Danger for the Witches.
Said tin* smir old witi-hr
"ThinK* huvu ruiwdo'd *»o*di n
That I dare* not go broomstick riding;
Fur thine nimiobtlcs
With gun bug* amt w lio< la
With my brooiuslh k are ever colliding. *

BANISHED

Coffee Finally Had to Go.

£

Obeying Injunctions.
"My son, have you obeyed my ad-

vice to be up and doing?" .

"Yes, father."
"How have you followed It out?”
'Tve been up against it and doing

everybody I can." ,

Trees In Cape Verde Islands.
The big trees in California are not

the only ones of their age. In the Cape
Verde islands there Is a baobab tree
at least 5,000 years old. There are two
authentic cases of parrots who lived
over ICO years.

Had Been There.
"See me next week about It"
"But he who gives quickly, gives

twice.”

"That’s Just thex point I don’t care
to be held up later for a second sub-
scription."

The way some persons .cling to cof-
fee even after they know It is doing
them harm. Is a puzzler. But it is an
easy matter to give It up for good,
when Postuni Food Coffee is properly
made and used Instead.
A girl writes; "Mother had been

Buffering with nervous headaches for
seven weary years, but kept drinking
coffee.

"One day i asked her wfiy she did
not give up caffee as a cousin of mine
had done who had taken tv Postum.
But Mother was such a slave to coffee
he thought Jt would be terrible to
ve It up.
Finally, one day, she marie the

change to Postum, and quickly her
headaches disappeared. One morning
while she was drinking Postum so
freely and with such relish 1 asked for
a taste.
"That started me on Postum and 1

uow drink It more freely than I did
coffee, which never comes Into out-
house now.
“A girl friend of mine, one day, saw

me drinking Postum and asked If It
was coffee. Utold her it was Postum
and gave her some to take home, but
forgot to tell her how to make It*.

"The next day she said she did not
see how I could drink Postunv 1 found
she had made It like ordinary coffee.
So I told her how jto make It right
and gave her a cupful I made, after
boiling It fifteen minutes. She said
she never drank any coffee that tasted
as good, and now coffee is banished
from both our homes." Name given
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Michigan.
Read the little book "The Road to

Wellville" In pkgs. "There's a Reason.''

If You Suffer from Asthma
or Bronchitis get immediate relief by
using Browns Bronchial Troches.
Contain no harmful -drugs.

Entry mar new lx* by proxy (on rrrtaiI by the fntlirr, mot tier. s«vn raati^I
ter, tirotiier or -l-i.-r of an UileinlitiK .lionn
Meatier. ThousandK of homenten.lwof inti
ea-h are Uiiin now ea-ily available in the-
great grain-grow iug, atovk-ruii>in^ gad mite

* (arming *ei-ttons.

There you will flint healthful climate, goo
nelgltlHtrH. ehun-lii-kfor family ivoi*Mhi|t. -.-Iiool
for your children, goo.1 laws, snlemlul cruti!
ami railroads convenient to market.
Entry fee in each case is flO.OO. For pr mpl

let. "Last Best West," partieulars aa t<> rati-'
; routes, best titne to go and where lo locau
apply to

M. V. McINHES, 6 Arrane Theatre Drtroif
Nichi<ao; or C. A. LAUlIEi, Soull Sle. Marie. *' ch.

Telling a Family Secret.
Little Clarence— Mamma, how did

papa make his first thousand?
His Mother — He made it, dear, by

marrying your grandfather's daugh-
ter. Now run out and play.

FITS, Ft. Vltw I>inre nnd all Nervous
Disearee permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 12.00
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline,
lid., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

If you had the abilities of all the
great men. past and present, you
could do nothing well without sin-
cerely meaning it, and setting about
it.— Dickens.

A Miirire-t ion for 1908: Take Garfield Tenigeev ------- „ — ............. ....

to cumblibh and maintain a normal action
of the digestive organs, to purify the blood,
cleanse the system and to bring Good
Health.

Italy Haa Largest Churches.
Italy owns the world's three largest

churches— St. Peter's. Rome; The Du-
omo, Milan; and St. Paul's at Rome.

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES
POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED
w*” ” IL

TTF. us a full description o( your
fwa* you understand it AND
IK NOT CANCER we willeu

tniintee to cure you or charge nothing.
V ou do not pay one cent until satisfied
you are cured and you sre to be the sole
Judge. \\ nte to-day and we wiU aend
you a booklet explaining our new treat-you a booklet explaining our new treat-
ment and containing testimoniu Is snow-
ing what have done for thousands
of people from all pans ol the country-

Drs. Burleson & Burleson
RECTAL SPECIALISTS
103 Monroe Street
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

All growth and achievement depend
very largely upon knowing ourselves
and how to apply that knowledge. —
French.

FILER CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is minmnte«-<] to cure any case
of Itching. Blind. Hlr«‘dinjr or Prntrmlinf i’lloa lo
UUj U <1*0 » or monry rt* funded. &0»\

Inactive Koreans.
A German tourist expressed the

opinion that doing nothing is the na-
tional occupation of Koreans.

NORTH BUTTE
EXTENSION

Will be one of the important dividend
paying copper mines of the couturv.
We have investigated and we know.
Hny It at present price i». it s a bargain.
Detailed informal ion and quotations
free on request Send for It.

E. M. BUCHANAN A CO.
SYock anoxias

42 Broadway Ntw> York City

Happiness lies In the consciousness
we have of It. and by no means in
the way the future keeps its promises.

I{eeley

Will It be the same old resolutions
with a new co&t of varnish? l

(uye

LIQUOR
IM0RPHINE
ZfY&awSuccessi

Only One in Mich. Ihfor'maton.
GRANDRAPtDS, 554 W«.llhy Ave.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Arran. i •  - — —
! you I JJtBE TAHtt^fW-S

It’s easy to swear off— and Just as
easy to fall off a little later. y

ol<b-fct bouse doing this klud of work. Are
responsible, and know how. W rite for prices.

THE WORTHING ft ALGER C0.,HIII jdale, Mioh.
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r\K.l.T. WOOD8,U ruruciAx a*v kuoux.
Office in tke 8U«»n-Merkel block.

Night mmI <Uy c»lU nnswered promptly.

C1ULBRA, MICHIGAN.

TelepbQBH Hi. _ * _
~ H.u.wum. R. r. CHAML

ni^M 4k € HAKE,
mrlUCIANti AND HHGDUNH.

Offices iu the KrecmAo-ioiuiu.iip* block.

CHCLMU, MICHIGAN.

w.

PISO S CURE
L unit Trouble

of the mow woow aimgcroui 4nr»«iai> h*»
rrlioed bv ^o*. Cure. It ha. p«o%cd .twH dun.« *»* *

c mtur*’ ai> un.urpa.wd rcmrdv for CMg^
br.rt,. hitii, awhma and all aUcdH.u. of the thnurt and r»wsi^ It
( (.ntaitn no opiate. o» habit -fomuug 4ro?» P**' » C,irr ,hc
f otifidmrr of |*eopic r»rr. whcre, and .»orn court tcnuwun. ha.
1 r .ted ttiat by it. uw manv of the worrt cocun^-tive

Coughs Have Baca Speedily telle, ed

H.
bCHMIDT,
PHYNKtAH AND tLNUEOH.

hours | - “ 'rZT'tt:*'1'-'-"
Nlcht aud bat call* au.aered pruiavtlf

CbelseaTeiephoas No. X) t flue* lur «•'«»
riUK* lor residruce.

racuMa, • » s'4'*

A.0
WALL,

DENTMT.
Office o»ar the Freemau &. t uuiojlrr*

Co. drug atore, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. W
L.HTKUKK,

DENTIST.

la empf |B>«itk Blmk.

A.

Conservation o! Naturai Rcaouroei.

The I nited States haa astounded the

world by iu apectacular rapidity of
dovcloj.tnent. We came into the aister
hod of nations an evangel of liberty
and a herald of better days to the
nations. But we are the spendthrift.

POINT SECOND MARRIAGES.

Sexes Differ When It Comes to Choice
of Futurs Mats.

‘There's a curious thin*.' said a
minister, that I've noticed about nec
ond marriages It Is this: Widowers

the waster, the ne'er-do-well of nations. rar<fJy marr7 woniM, whom they knew

OIBee

cuaiAas,

Phone HI.

U lil) IU AS.

J

T

AMEH 6. tiUKMAN.

LAW OFFtCK
East Middle street, Chelsea. Mich.

URNb l.L * WITHE KELL,
arroKMETS AT LAW.

B. TuroBull. H. I». Witherell.
CH KLARA, MICH

QTIVBK8 4 KALMBACUO ArroMNEv* at-Law
(ieueral Law prac-tlce iu all courts N
lary Public In the office. Phone ®J.

Office in Kempf Bank Block.Chelsba. Mich.

1
) AKKEK i BECKWITH,

Be&l Estate Dealers.
Money to L/»an. Life aud Firs In^urau-’e

Office in Hatch-Durand Moc k.

n staffan a bon.

runral Director! i&l Znbalncrs.

f'HEIAVf ,

Phones 15 or 7s

MICHIGAN.

Q A. MAPEB,
FMEIil DiUClOl Alii ElBiillt.
riKr rUNEKAL rCHNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly n.rht or day.
CLeltea TelephoDe No, C.

CHELEEA. MICHIGAN.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156. F. I A. M.

Kegular meeting- for 1110- are u fol

lows: Jan. 14, Fet. 11. Mar. il, April 11
May 12, June i*. July 7. Aug. 11.
b*pt. H, Oct. 6, Nor. annual meeting
and elect. on of officers, i>e'. 1. ht.
John's l>ay, June 24— Uec -7. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
0. fc. Jackson, W. M.

‘ . C. W. Mar .ney, Sec .

Beginning in modeni tirnea with in-
comparably rich natural reeourcea. we
have ravaged a continent' of iU wood
and «• lal and iron, and we aroilingly face

the evhaustoo of our bank account iu
tb<‘M- thing* like a boy in the midst of
hi^w wingof wild oat*. Our foreaU
xr« gone 1 he scattered fragments left

v. .11 divipjiear in 20 years. The pinch
i ( etbausting coal fields has begun,

and tin* Ix-d authorities are computing
tie time of the end r»f our supply, try-

ing t determine wether it will be our
children or our grandchildren wbo will
have to face a future witboat coal.
We have vast reiser ven of water-power,
cal, iron, and lands, capable of re-
ehtoialion and reforestation, but we
^^•u. to have no adequate conception
of our duties toward them, to ourselves,

our country or fxisterity. Our soil is
r^dtig wa-bed away into the rivers, arnl

by then carried to the sea, and our
boasted fertility of soil is thereby be-

! t g li-KM-ned year by year: but tla* ir-

! reparable drain is ignored. Our neglect

j is almost equal to our active waste.
The \ ist potentialities of our water-

way> ip l»earing comiDerce and in
furnishing power have been neglected.
Hut a new era seems dawning. Presi-
dent it'x>M*velt is bringing these mat-

ju rs into the field of practical states-
! manship. The Inland Waterways C’om-
| mission has ix-en constituted by him as
| a great agency for pointing out these
j national dangers and co-ordinating the

! Uorernmentarplans for cotiserviug our

national resources. Iu constructive
statesmanship, the work outlined ris<n
to the in'* evaitod plane. It demands
the attention of every American. On
its succe*.'. dej^rnds the future. We
must make the most of what is left of
our.once great 'esu»t4-; we must stop
w i«te; we musl keep our natural re-
sourees Ir m the grasp of monopoly, or
we niay Kink to a status of commercial
and national inferiority and subordina-
tion. The Header Magazine.

either before or during their first
period of married life, while with wid-
ow! the case, as a rule.*’!* Just re-
versed
“How do I explain thlu? Well. I

don't; I JuH mention the fact But I

oppose my guess is as good as an
other's Of course, to l»eg1n with, a
man has more freedom of choice;
that Is. his activities are apt to give
him a larger circle of acquaintances
than a woman.
“A woman, if her first marringe

hr* been happy, longs for a continua-
tion of that happiness. If It hns not
been wholly so. she Is still searching
for a satisfaction of ideals. She la
more likely to regard with flvor a
suitor w hom she has know n Tor some
time than a recent acquaintance.
Women, you remember, are naturally
more conservative than men. uind a
woman is much more disposed to be
careful about a second marriage than
a first. .
“Of course, these are only theories

that 1 m indulging in. But the facta
regarding the tendencies In second
marriages are as I have stated Any
one can confirm them by running over
the second marriages of bis or her
friends.”

The Freeman House in
Chester Las chafiged hand a

A one-day farmer!’ institute wrill

be held in Hlissfiekl, January 30.

The Ann Arbor milk dealer! are
charging seven cent* per quart for

milk.

The ladies of the Deiter Baptist

church vrill hold a fair in the opera
house of that village or. February 7 1 upon a— teg tlie fhthsr

and 8.

The Tecu nisei. News has installed
anew power printing press. T. \A.

M ingay, former publisher of The
Chelsea Herald, is the editor of the

News.

A marriage license has beer, is-
sued to (lottlob F. Horning, of
Freedom, and .Miss Bertha Eschel-

Itach, of Lima.

Between $5<hi and $600 will soon

be ek|>ended in new interior decora

turn* lor St Anthony’* Catholic
church of Hillsdale.

Commander Jibb is urging the
(L A. K. jmsts throughout the state

to a&k congressmen to

A Higher Health Level.
Ml have reached a higher health level

*loce 1 began urine Dr. King's New
Life Pill*," writer Jacob Bpriuger, ol
West Franklin, Maine. “They keep
my atomacb, liver and bowels working
just right.” If there pills disappoint
you on trial, money will be refunded at
Freeman A Cummings Co. drug store
25c

WERC LOOKING TO THE FUTURE.

Why Parents Could Net Be Satisfied
with Ordinary Name.

It Is a glorious possibility that any
Amertaam boy may some day become
president, but. according to n story
told by Senator Bailey. It sometimes
causes food parents some concern.
One of his constituents was the proud
father of a promising youngster, and
on several occasions sought the aen-
ator’s advice aa to a Christian namg,
each time expressing himself delight-
ed w ith the one suggested. One of the
Texan’s greatest charms Is his kindly
Interest In the personal affairs of bum
ble friends, and It was quite like him.

In question
somr months later, to Inquire If his
sou and heir had finally received a
satisfactory pseudonym.
“Well no. senator.** the' man re-

plied *‘We haven’t been able to de-
cide on one Just yet.**
“What's the trouble, anyway V Mr.

Balle> asked, with considerable secret
amusement. “There are a good tnany
to choose from.”

Yes. that's true.” the father said,
rumplii.g his hair; “but we wanted to
hit on a particularly good name for
him, one that Is pretty and has a dls
tlngulfched sound, and which la not
common, aa there will be so many
babies named after him w'hen he la
president.** — World’s Events Mags
tine.

Russia’s Great Library.
One of the greatest monuments to

eup|*ort| the memory of that benevolent despot.

«-™> — *">• ££
The problem |»ertaiiiitig to trad- 1714. Present ranking placet It third

ing nwnv from home is iipuuIIv one among the world's great libraries.- . Is preceded by the National library of
ol coinpition, hut not no much oll^ BI)d ̂  of the Brltlgh musMfum

as in metlKKll ami service |of London. It contains 1.500.000 vol
The

price

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure

with Royal Oi
Croam of

Is Alum, Is Lims Phosphsfs

Union Crust Company

SuSS, S!!i*HM
Its wide experience and
complete equipment atture
the management of trusts of
all kinds, with efficiency,
economy and dispatch.

Has for sale carefully select-

ed bonds and investment
securities.

Draws wills, and deposits
them for safe keeping in its
vault

• Office*:

Union Trust Buildteg,
Detroit. Midi.

Women and Their Fears.
Not half the horrors that women

suppose are going to happen to them
ever do happen. Yet II Is In the na-
ture of the gentle sex to expect and
look out for them; to anticipate what
fate may never send. In the form that
women nurture It, too. It Is so nebu-
lous, so vague, so terrifying because
so scantily defined, as to be absolutely

possessive. — Woman's Life.

E. w
DANIELS,
GEN EH Ah AUCTION KKK. ‘

^stUfactloo Gu*r*Dt**ed. For infumi*
*. I oo calf 4t The ^Uodsrd-lierald olC
or iid'Jreet Gregory, Mien., r. f. d.
Phone cotmer v.oor.

Poetry Won Bandit's Heart.
Prof Jiiif- Perry tells a story to 11-

! lustrate the advaijlages of literary
wi-idorn A friend, be says, was trav-

| tin l' In Fiench mountains when on a
. Ion*- > rijad he was stopped by high
wayu.en, his life threatened, and his

Auction *bl 1 is wild I 'aiuaM*-» demanded His literary In-
in '-up furnished free.

F.1'

MEkITHEW,
LICENSED AtCTIOWEEl.

Hell ’Phone 02. Manchtsler,
lintel* made at thin office.

T•HE MONRO K M R^KRY.MONK OK. MICHIOAV.

arr*-s. Estahli-hed 1^17.

L E. IL6EMFRITZ' SONS COMPANY.
We offer one r»f the lartroKt ai.*! r
c*miplete ht/M:kK of fruit and » man,* i • il
trees, plants, vines, eUf., in the I nit *-*i

HtaU-s. < irders placi-d.with «>ur a”< i -s
will r'-ceive onr mrjst careful att/-ntion.

f. RIEM ENfiCHN El HER.
r f d 4 Grass I^ike, Mich. Chelsea phone

Delroit, JachoD & Chicago Ry.
Time Vard taking effect June 1*;, Uko

Limit*-'! car* to Detroit— 7 42 a. in..

1 42 and 4.24 p, in.

Limited « ari» to Jackson— 9:lw s. m.,
2 ir< and 5 43 p. m.

Local f ar* to Detroit— 0:20, 3 40, J0:loj

* rn. and every two hour* until 10:10 |

~nr_*JT:T7T]f. m To Ypidlan' only.

Istiuf *- i**-re to the fore, even in .his
, • x’r* r;.!’' and half unconsciously hej forth wtth an appropriate coup-

,-l-4*4—nuoiv»i fvom H^rne obscure French

Mich. J’"4' • ^
Hold ' cried the |ea*Jer of the high-

; v a-' inen .Ml comrades. Ikia gtniifc-
n.iii f atquainted with the works of
oor f f iend. M. Bo aod-So! He is, then,
our brother"

J i *- purse was returned, courtesies
f’’>rd‘d and the traveler and three
itr.i • adjourned to an, Inn near by

. -pent a pleasant evening — Hos-
t H»-rald.

How Enola Got Its Name.
Enola. the famous Pennsylvania

railroad yard on the west branch of
the Susquehanna, got its name In a
strange way.
A telegraph operator who spent the

lonely hours in the little watch box.
with no more than half a doxen trains
a day to disturb him or break the
monotony, before the big yard was
built, called up the Baltimore office
and asked to be relieved from such a
lonesome place. In sending the mes
sage be signed “operator in charge of
the tower all alone.” There was some
trouble on the wire and the last word
could not be understoon. He was
asked to repeat and then to spell it
backward. This be did. first “alone."
then •Enola.” In this way the town,
which was built to order in a little
more than two years, got Its name.

com | ih re favorable with those of out- umes and 26,000 manuscripts.
of. town ni.rchant£. — Homer Videtle.l mo, t, Important action || <“ver re-

celved was probably at the time of the
In the past few months the entire tuppresslon of the Society of Jesus In I

ptrsonel of the Ann Arbor railroad I Russia, when most of the Jesuit col-

Iihp l*«*en changed, the old men being
discarded for voting blood. Under

the former official*, it is said, not
one passenger was killed on the road.

— Milan leader.

An extraordinary event is noted
fur this year in the fact that there

will lx live Saturdays in February,

the shortest month of the year.
Anotlie.r odd one is scheduled for
April, when there will l»e two
moons in one month.

The headquarters of the ancient

order of (> leaner* is to be moved

Many Bricks in Chimney.
When the chimney on the old Trls

tram Goldthwalte house In Fort Hill,
Me., was torn down recently 10,000
bricks were taken out. or enough to
build four ordinary chimneys. This
one was built 195 vesra wso.

lections were transferred to the Im-
perial library. Among them was the
famous collection of Count Zuluskl,
consisting of 260.000 volumes and 10,-
000 manuscr.pts. .he most Important
manusefrpt In the library Is the “Co-
dex Slnaltlcus** of the Greek Bible,
brought to Russia by Prof. Tlschen-
dorf In 1859 from the convent of 3L
Catherine on Mount Sinai.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Used Teeth to Inflict Punishment
“There has been a disturbance at

Chnsan," says the North China Dally
News. "The mandarin tried to force
the soldiers to take their pay in big
'caah.' The soldiers rebelled and, aided
by their wives, nearly bit the officer
to death. It appears there is no pun-

Many a Michigan Household Will Find

Them So.

Tuhave the pains and aches of a bad
back removed, tu be entirely free from

innoyiug, dangerous urinary disorders is

enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove com
fortlng words to hundred* of Michigan

renders.

Mrs. R. .L Cherry, 120 Laich street

Lansing, M ch.. says: “Mr. Cherry, sui
fered severely for a long while from
bladder and kidney trouble- His back

was very weak and lame and lie could

Notice

To the Creditors of the Chelsea Karine* Rank
Wtw-naa. William W. Wt-demejer. of Ana

Arbor. Washtenaw Otnnty. Michigan, by the
Circuit Court of aaid Count) . was on the 6th dai
of Devrmbt-r. IMI7. under the provision* U
section 6144 the Compiled I jiws of Michican.
IW7. appointed receiver of the ( he lata Kavtntft
Bank of Cheliua. count j and state aforesaid
that on the I4lh da> of 1 haem Ur. 1SB7. he til«d
hia bond aa.' such receiver as required by said
Court and that on tla- Juth day of December.
IS07. there wa» turned over to said receiver all
the hooka, reconla. property and asset# of every
description of «*kl hank, in compliance with liw
order of aaid Court appoint ins said receiver,therefore: , . . ,

Notice is hereby given as required of aectiun
6145 of said Umi piled Law* to all persons who
may have claim* against said Chelsea Kavingi
Bank to present the same to said receiver and
make legal proof thereof

It ia directed by me. that the foregoing notice
be given by advertising the same in The Chelww
Standard -Hera Id and the Ann Arbor Tim**,
newspapers pubtislied and circulatel in Wa-ib-
tenaw County. Michigan, and that said notice*
appear once in each week for twelve successive
weeks from the date hereof.
Dated at Chelsea Ur- 2Wh day of December.

1907.
Henry M. Zimmkhmann.7 Commissioner of Banking

Probato Order.

STATE <>p MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. as. At a session ol the Proliate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held al the Probate
Ofice, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the :fnd day
of January. In the year one thouaand hum
hundred mid eight
Present. Bmory R. Inland, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Linvai

Ward, deceased.
David K. Heaeb, administrator of said

estate, bit* mg tiled in IMs court bla tinai sc--
count, and praying thal the same may be beard
and allowed.
It Is ordered, that the 1st day of February,

next, at ten o'clock In the foremsui, at said
Proliate Oflice.be ap|«>iutcd for bearing said
account.
And it is further ordered, that a enpy of tbli

order la- published three suceeaaive weeks ore-
vlous to *aM time of bearing, in the CbeKet
Htandard-Herak., a newspaper print*-d and dr

from ( aro to Detroit. The society Ishment for biting, so they took this ; llo^ BMJ!0p0r nd B||yii,injj wituuui suffer

lute u membership of 55,000 in method of inflicting castigation on the
... . ... | mandarin; had they beaten or struck

Michigan unu they will erect a fo 0fncer they would have been sub-

000 httihling iu Detroit which will ject to punishment by the govern-

lie ii't-il for the general (rffires of the| »ent

orgnnizilion. , Scienc, „ F,u|t

(Misted tradsmen don’t object to Symptoms of disease never arise In
finding an occasional hair in the man haphazard nor in the absence of

butter, but bu.lmc pw-I sized stones howeYer dlfflt.uit the correl.tlon of

A Cure for Misery.
I nrc* found a cure for the rnUery

uitiar;* i»<*lh'<n produces,” asyB It M
lame*, of J/ouellen, H. C. “It's called
Elertric Bitters, and comes in 50 cent
i 'tl-n. It 1 reak« up a case of chilli or
h biljou* attMck in almost no time; and It
I it*- velltiw jtundlce clean out of cora-
ons-K n. ' '1 til* great tonic rnedlctne
«tid t,] i<,d purifier give* <julck relief In
^.1 fiornai li. liv-rr and kidney complaints
srj'l t ii** misery of lame back. Hold
uniler guarantee at Freeman A Cum-
ming- ( </. drug atore.

Exploaion and “Imploaion.”
j- LVi.fUil,*; "Snow a What an explosion
i*. but i ’ h opposite, an Implosion, is

John— “What kind of Lea do you like
best? Rrlscllla— ‘‘Go-tees, some, but
Itocky Mountain Tea tiest.” John—
‘ vVhv Holllater’* Rocky Mountain Ten
best?” IVIsciila “It speaks for Itself,
.!o*ni.H (Make* lovely complexion* j
Freeman & Cummings Co.

Dangerous Enough.
Rear Admiral Mason, chief of the

governments bureau of ordnance,
talked of martial inventions at a re
cent dinner In Waablngton.

'Many of these inventors,” he said,
with their automatic torpedoes, their
new explosives and what not, fall to
take into account the danger to the
users of their inventions. They are
like the farmer and the bull.

X farmer was driving a bull along
a fairly busy country road.

' 'Thai s a dangerous-looking bull
you have there, friend,' a milkman
said.

*' 'Oh, no,' said the farmer; 'he's
Just as civil as a sheep. He wouldn't
hurt anybody, unless- -maybe, -women
and children and such like.' ”

Local car* to Jackson bits rn. the,, ( ̂  " T, , 7 .r.n'.hl
* . ... less fuyiiliar. At greater depths in the. erery two hour, uotll II:,' „.a ,,,„,mlu0, ,re f.„jr,bI« for^ ' its produrtion, At 2.500 fathoms the

preHHur*- is. roughly speaking, two and

Watches, Clocks, Rings,

Chains, Charms and

Jewerly of all kinds.

We have a large agsortineni of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

bay,

that exerted by the steam on the pis-
ton of a powerful engine.

For Poat Cards.
Here is a -hint for those who hare

pretty foreign post cards to dispose of:
A high threefold screen of plain green
burlap was purchased and a narrow
strip of black oak run across each
panel about two-thirds of the way up.

Then Appeal.
“I must tell you frankly,” said a

lawyer to his client, “that 1 do not
see the slightest chance of your win

nlng the case."
"Why?*'
‘•Becaune the law on the point is

against you."
'Is that all?” remarked the client.

•Then go ahead. The Judges are not
always right *

UEI’AIBING of all kinds.

It fill* the arterle* with rich, red blood,
make* new flesh, and healthy men,
women and children. Nothing can take
its place; no reined v has done so much57 ur;.%

were prettily arranged, fastened with Lj ’ # ̂
stationer's glue, and looking like bits

in jars of the dairy product bars the

matter from he ing excused as care -

lessnee* or accident. The next con-
tributor of jarred rocks with butter

covering will probably be given a

jarring lesson.— Brooklyn Exponent.

This is the last year that the
farmer in Michigan will work out
his road tax. Hereafter you wrill
pay, iu cash, to the mad repair fund,
about one- tenth of one per cent of

your valuation, and an officer whom
you must elect this spring, just as
you elect your township clerk or
supf-rvisor, will see to the employ-

ment of men and teams to make all

repairs. The compenAtion of this
man will be determined by the town-
ship, l*oard but cannot exceed three

dollars per day. Hereafter there
will be no poll tax assessed —
Trenton 'rimes.

In the suit, Peters vs. Birkett, at

Howell last week, after the com-
plainants testimony was all in the
judge ordered the jury to Wring Tira

verdict of no cause of action, and
throwing the costs on Mr. Peters.
The village has been without a mill

now for several weeks and the effects

of it is being felt by merchants and

others. Farmers who came here be-

fore to mill, and to do some trading

as well, now go elsewhere.— Pinck-
ney Dispatch. Come to Chelsea, we

have one of the finest flour mills in

the state and the results are equally

as good as the mill.

of mosaic on the dark background.

A. E. WINANS,
THK JKWELKIL

Thi But Laxaltvi for Children.
P»r*oU shoold *m to It that Umir children h*vf ono
natural, •aajr movement of tbo tx>wi-l* earh day.
I)o not doM> the child with aalU or rrlplng uilii. a*
thof are too sowwful ia effect, and hleraLy i-*r
their little Inaldee to piece*, lee vine tha bowel*
weakened and Um aide to act nat arally than before.
Laxative iron ox Tablets tone and itr*ncih»n
tha bowel*, and •tlraoiate all the little or**u« to
healthy activity. Chocolate coated tablet*, cay to
Me. sever cribt or nanaaaf Me, MaaadRLOA

For sale by Freeman A Camming* Co.

Another Fake Nailed.
Rats in a Nashua church ate up $50

worth ol hymns. Yet naturalist fakers
say rud»-ntn have no taste for music.

It Does the Business.

Mr. K. K. Chamberlain, of Clinton.
M.iiui', *>-* of . Bncklen’a Arnica Halve.
“It doe* the huiloese; I hare used it
fur pi lea anr* It tured them. Used It for
chapped hands and it cared them. Ap

Short Honeymoons.
Honeymoons are going out of fash-

ion, and will probably eventually dis-
appear— at present, they are often
shortened to four or five days, or
even a paltry week-end; and, after all,
these protracted wedding trips, though
generally the event of a woman's life,
were often boring to a man.

t)li»-d it to

Of a Different Kind.

an oid aore and It healed It I Borne men who are too proud to
rTn e a so»r behind.*’ 25c. at | carry a bundle seldom goTiome withwithout leaving _____ _____

Freeman A C jmsings Co. drag store. | out a load.

Patting Himself on the Back.
When a man is a millionaire it is

the easiest possible process for him to
itudy out how fixity of purpose, ambl
tlon. Judgment and close application to
his work were the deep-seated virtues
that made him the success that he I*.

Advice to mothers: “Don’t let your
children wsste away. Keep them strong
apd healthy during the winter with
Hoiliflter’fl Rocky Mountain Tea. It Is
the greatest tonic for children. Pure
and harmless, does the greatest good
35c, Tea or Tablet. Freeman A (’um
tilings Co.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomae'
Eclectrlc Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurt*.

cause and effect may be. It la never
Impossible, and when we cannot suc-
ceed it la our duty aa scientific raeq
to recognize candidly that failure Is
due to our lack of capacity and not
to the absence of a cause. — London
Hospital.

Rank FooUAnna
“When attacked by a cough or a cold,

or *tnn your throat Is sore, It Is rank
foolixfioess to take any other medicine
than Dr. King's New Discovery,” says
C. O., Eldbridge, of Empire, tia,“l
have used New Discovety seven year*
and 1 know It la the beat remedy on
earth for cough* end colds, croup, and
all throat and lung troubles. My child
ren are auhject to croup, but New Dis
covery quickly cures every attack.”
Knewn the world over as the king of
throat and lung remedies. Bold under
guarantee at Freeman A Cummings Co.
drug Store. 50c. and ft. 00 Trial bottle
free.

Impudent Boy.
“Mamma," asked Tommy, "what

year were you and papa married?''
“In the year 1906, dear," answered

Mrs. Hunker.
"Was that a leap year?"
“I believe It was:"
“Why. mamma, did you have to—"
“No. I didn't, you insolent little ras

cal!" Interrupted his indignant
mother. "And I’ve a great mind to
spank you for thinking of it!"

lug pains. The trouble was always
aggravated if he took cold. His k'dueys

were very weak and the secretions were

frequent and too profuse. He was also

annoyed by headaches. Having read of
many people wbo had been cured ol
this trouble, he procured a box of Doan'

Kidney Pills. He was greatly relieved
and be continue 1 using them until
cured.”

Fur sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York
Hole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

Harsh .physics react, weaken
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Ask your druggist for them.

the
25c.

Detroit Headquarters
— — roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
et.aii.sa. so to a. so

CunoptAN p>.AN.ti.ooToa.ao ainoav

gj Sridy BHxWn .nd optoite Ud. in
Wl, d**erekrert dlherrtAildioW»og«fc-
_ j**^.0* Giiw/old akJ
Gread Rim Am ool, om block froai
Woodwud Are Jafaraoa, Tkidiod Poor. '
landi cat* pan by tb* houM. WImo rm
rmt Drtmt **> al rf* CrinreU How*.

POSTAL th CMORBY. Prop*.

Ktandani-Henal*.. « newspaper pnnteu ana
culatltiK in said Coiliuy of wa-nhlenaw.

EMOKY K. LBLA1VD.
(A true copy ) Judge of l*n«t*ate.
H Wiht Naur KlHK. Register. 6J

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks ;

Designs
Cory rig hts Ac.

Anyone •ending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
VnvanOon i* probably patentabla. Commnntca-
•lions at rtctlyconBdentUL HANDBOOK on Patents
aent free, oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken UmHurb Munn A Co. recclra

tpretnl notice, witboat charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llln*traied weekly.- lenreat flr-
rulallon of any enentUlc Journal Terras, *3 a
rear; four month*, |L Sold by all newsdealer*

MUNN SCo.3618"-**’’ New York
Branch uOoe. (Ob ff 8U WaablngloQ. IX C.

DETROIT

BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
Stands ready to help young men and

women to win iod<‘|ieiid«'nct> ntid sut'ce**-
It bus given the Murt to tbuieumds upon
tbousMiidsoT yoimi; peuple. it cat help
you. Write for i-niHlogue and give us* a
chance l>\ speniling the neit six months
with ih. Enter any time. W.F. Jewell,
President. K. .1. Henneit.t'. A.. C P. A..
Principal. 15 Wi cox ave., Detroit, Mleb.

Choice Cut Plovers.
Ferns 25c to 75o each. .Just

thing for a Christmas presell t.

Primrose* 10c. Cyclamens
to 35c. Extra line lettuce i

Parsley.

ELVIRA CLAK.
Phone .03 — *lM» 1-s. (Florisi

m m
''ll

§&©
"Mi

DAY cl??!"**

Pound.'

Mo-Ka
COFFEE

This puro, wholosomo and/
delieioua boveracro io
will^univorsal favor by all who
have triad It.

Put up only in 1 -lb. alr-t!^’.:
packages, thus preserving i. 3

Purity, Strength
and Flavor

Aik your Grocer for MO- KA, the high-grade
Coffee at a popular price.

Phytfet sn^5it hart Ire wM^h ^ ullf" unload thi
bowsl*. and giro temporary reli.f, but irrliAt*.
aad weakra the digestive snd expul.lvo organ*,
laxative Iron-oa Tsblois are aidtfferent if
effect a* troth la from falsehood. They nourlU
tha bowel mtuclei and nerve*, giving them *treng»
and vigor to do the work natuieTatcnded, th*l
effeeUnga permanent cure by perfectly aafe m!
n*turel mean*. Tb-> bast laxative for ehtldrea.
Choeolite coated tablets, easy to take, never gri»*
or nauseate. Ute, Me aad *L« at all drag atone.

For aale by L. T. FREEMEN.

The Standard Herald want ads brl
reaultB. Try them.

&
.’Si

FOR SALK IN CHELSEA IJY

John Farrell, Bacon Co-Operative Co.

I have a good stock of Moore’s N
Leakable Fountain Pena. They w
carry in any position. Never fall
write. Filled momentairly without
screwing and are the only ladies pen

I have a new^toeh; of cloth and
co bonnd books at the lowest

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone 60.


